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Cocoa

The Original Cocoa for
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Pears' Lavender Water-A most refreshing Iuxury for the toilet.
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STABLE
REQUISITES n
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GENERAL MERCHANTS __________

H1ARNESS COMPOSITION (WatsrPP0of).
JET BLACK OIL-Renews and Presrves.

SADDLE SOAP-Cleans anad Renovate..
HARNESS LIQUID-8.Ilf-sahininog.

SADDLE PASTE-Glves a Waterproof Pollah.
EBONITE W'ATERPROOF BLACKING

For Boots and Shoes-Roquires no Brushing.

AGENTS FOR~ CANADA-&. & S. H. TIIOMPSON & CO., LimiTxu, MONTRRAL.

TUE GREAT DIGESTER

~hAI S AUCE
Excellent with 'FISH, FLESH OR FOWL"

Sole Manufacturers-BRAND & GO., Ltd., Mayfalr, London, Eng.
Ageit for Canada-I. S. WOTHER8POON, 204 Bo0ard of Tradle BIdgCS., MONTREAL

ff ItAs No BQUAL "nbe Queen of rotket Upreparattone"U uI. Rv.md

For KEEPING BETAS » REDGNE8S,
Tu SIN MAT
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SOPTPTAN, Etc.
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September Programme
of The Canadian Magazine

'l'le editor's work is neyer donc, if lie be conscientious and desirou..
of producing ecdi montiî a i)etter numl)cr than the preceding one. liïs is
an unccasîng search for new ideas, for articles, stories and poems, for
that wvhichi will intercst his reader',. Every reader witlî a suggestion, an
article, a photographi or withi a knowicdge wvhere these mav be sectired xviii
confer a favour by corresponding wvith the editor. If Ti CANAI>IAN

MAGAZINF iS to be kept equai to the other periodicais of the Enmpire, there
rnust be a hearty co-operation on the part of ail cultured and enterprising
Canadians. This is carncstly solicitcd.

Reciprocity xviii receive some attention in the September number. Charles-
Il. Mcintyre, a prominent Canadian-American, wrîtcs of - United S;tate.,
Ideas of Reciprocity" in a frank and candid spirit which xviii he appre-
ciated on both sides of the fine. In addition, there will be a sympo4lum]n
from other xxriters and newspapers. The history of the movelienlt
during the past fifty years wiil be briefly recounted.

The Canadian Celebrlty of the month will be the Right Rev. Bishop
Cridgc of Victoria, B.C., with a striking photograph by Skene Low.

Rudyard Kipling wiil be the subject of sketch No. 5, by 1laldane MacFalI.
These little essavs are attracting much attention.

In The Heairt of South Amer1ea, by John D. Leckie, xviii describe
the country of Paraguay which had a considerabie Iiuropean population
long before De Monts and Champlain ianded at Port Royal. The article
ivili be illustrated with sketches made from photographs by William Beatty.

The Foundlng of Bella Coola, a Norwegian settlement in British
Columbia, by Iver Fougner, wiIl be found most interesting. Bella Coola
is a northerly settiement on a coast which is much like the flord.indented
coasts of Norway. lllustrated.

The Ballygunge Cup, a racing story from India, by W. A. Fraser, will
be a feature.

The Departments will be found to be fuil of interesting materiai, and
both amusing and instructive illustrations.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS INx GREAT BRITAIN IRELAND AND MOST 0F THE COLONIES THE
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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Wlite for Samples and Price List (sent Post Frie) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
]LIM ITEDll

B3ELFAST, IRELAND
and 15t) to 170 Relgent Street, London, W.

r3alegraphic Addre5s: î'LINEN, BlL7A ST.",

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
ANt w \SiR.1

Mis Gracitous Majesty THE KING,
H. a. H. The Princema of Welles. -

Ni IIUER'. os, TIIF ROYAIl FmmiLy Amt1> -rlii' ý

C..OURTS OF 'UtROi''.

' Supply Palaie', manion', Villa'., Co1tc',Ilo '"

the Geîner al Public, directI wxîh ev.N descriptionî of

H1OUSEHOLD LINÇENS
From the Least Expensive to the Finest in the World,

beliih cng .'ov t' b't li anJ, wear linIger, aind rel jin i tie R i.h s.tiln appea r tnc t' thei i last.

By obtatlngl direct, &Il, Intermedate profite are saved., and the cost le no more than

that unually charged for commofl-power ioom goode.

IRISHl INENS : Real Iri,,Ii Lino'n Sh.'cring'. tit'. h1. id wo latrds wîde, fi. er y.îrd

'2,c Nards wide, 57c.. lier yard; Roller 'owNElîg. P, l". n.vide, U>. . per y aird; Su> ,lie Listeil,

I4.pur ya .rd. l)îî',er'. fronti 78.; Liiersd.'' t',i. Sil.14 per' tioz. Fine' Iinele" aiid Liînîil

li;r,17c. per yard. Iletitiful [Jres' Li.neiî'.ll i uc'.' '.h.dc, fronit 21'.. lier yardJ

IRISHII DMASK TABLE LINEN -Fil l uis \.kîn'..71. lier doz. l)îiiî'r Noki'SI32 lacs doz.

Table Cloth',, 2 Nards. squatre, (14),.; 2 ý'~ vard'. b% ' 3 yard',, $1.32 eut'.h. Ru. Ililn Tablle Cloth,

,ý5- vil, Il. Stlmig lluekabi'.k Tow..et'., S1.1 Ni pei- du>;. ' nogr.uîn'. Cr, ti', s. ui'. tof Arm'.,

,îii 1,.'e, o n or enubroidî're.d. , - .,, i lolenlion to C lu, J/t! ,r 11-' U i r,.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS: Be'.î quiairty L,,ng'.lotii Bodies, witlu 4-fold file lniiii froîuî'. aud t iff,,

$.2tii'- haîfi dot. (to nieasure, 4Sý. extra. >Ne'.' I)c'ign'. iii unir r.ec tal lliduanal, (,auîuî' Oxfordl

and U'hukbcFlannel'. for the Sea-on. 01,I) SIRTS mi.ide gentl a's iew', ''iih gond

miai crials in Nt-,kbands, Cuits and Froliti', fer $33(l, the hiall doi.

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET IIANDKERClIIEFS: " Tle Canîibue', of Robiin"oiî & Cevrhv

a %world-wide l"ame.*'-Tht Qtteeu. "Cheipe'st li.îndkciu tuiefs 1 havt'e e'ter c'.'n." Spdivuu'

liunne Jora.Children*s, 311e. pcr uloz.; Ladics' 51c. Me do.'».; G''u.eueî',78c. lier doz.

I-Iemnitiuhed--Ladies*, Wc1e per doz.; G;entlemn'si", Mc4e lier do;.

IRISHl LINEN COLLARS AND CIJFFS: COLLAR'. GCenitlemen's 4-fold, ;C1il nîweui sdî.pc', trous

$1.I8 per doz. CuFI". l'or Ladies and Gentilemîen, front $1.12 per do,'. -'Surplie M.îke.r' to

Wi.,estminster Abbey, and the Cathedrals and Chîîrches" of tU .nitcd Kîîîgdloîî. "' lîî'îr lrî'.l

Linen Collars, Ctiffs, Shirts, etc., have the merit' ofC exeilenuce aîîd ch'pîes Cr iruldtr.

IRISHIIUNI)ERCLOTHING : A luxury now wtihin the rc.uch of' .ll Ladies-. Chenîi".c', trmhe

emlbroidcl'y, 14e., Niglttdresses, Mre.; Conibinations', $LOS1. lndi> tir Colonial Outtits front

$ J;tBidai Trouss'eaux fram $32.INJ); Infants' Layette's froint $13.iW. (Sec lisi>.

NV.B' To privc;ui de/avy ail IdtrOrd'rs andt inqtiîric's for Suimples. './z.uld lu, Adudrc.'cd:

ROBINSON Qé CLEAVER9 Belfast, Ireland
iNOTE.-Bewar»e of ipartie sn n nie.W tiiplov nther Agents norFr,1r'
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THE FREDERJCK HO0TELS, LIMI TED _'

îOTE]L

GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON

En g.
Adjoining the Terminus of the.
Great Central Ritslway, On
direct route l'y Express Cor-
ridor Trains with the. M idlandt,
Dukeries and the. North.

Mâgniiiceat Modern Publict
Rooms. Orchestras. le-
saownedCuîaint. Wintcer
Garden. Terrace Prom-
essades. Covered Court-
yard. Elegant Private
Suites at Mode rate Rates

Cables: Centellare, Lonsdon.

Àn

»A Temple ai Luxury"

For Tari lfa and Bfrochures of lhoso beauaîi modern Hotets appiy ta the' Ontario Publishint Co., Toronto.

Luxurye Comiforte Economy
These Battis decoraied aiid furnished bY MA PLE. London. the tarrest and mst traînent furnishîne housse ln

the' Worid. Part Contractura tg King Edward ViI. Hotel, Toronto.

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN
RENDEZ VOUS

Within toucbcf the great Financial,
Commercial, Legal, Judicial, Med-
lcal, Dramatic, Litetry, Art,
Social, and Parliamenta Y centres,
ail the areat Londorn termîni and
Shopping rhorouahfares, yet quiet
and restful amidst its welI ordered
surroundîngs, the. green par etes,
and grand old trees of Russell
Square.

Cables : otel Russell, London.

H O ~ 'ELThte Latest ci the Sumptucus Hotli Palaces 0t Modern London.

RUSSELL LONDON

r
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H is Majesty's (iallant 42nd Regiment,
IlTiff BLACK WATClI,"
x0ov grainie isi c.îrx d dr'epl y oi t 1 ie

,fII~ t.inie, a nd ho'.e recrd J i t he

nnNof Imiitiary h ilsiory is s.econd t o

o1-1iv tL Ille glorîoii s tra*îdititoits of th

FOR GENIfRAL W[AR

Bru \'i riy are eti agrd f or tire took weIajj 1, arc for 1atr " ti,,nlvî< ndCîlrn

~ndna.îrT. ni.ra. prie« from 284o. te 03.04 per Yard.

.4 NE aL.AOK WATOHi" the, Olorlous TWEEDS, DRESS FABRICSII
42nd, are lEqulppec wlth a FLANNELS,

Complote $et of the. Famous SCOTCH WINCEYS, ETC.
TAILORINO to meillurs

BESSON "PROTOTYPE" Ladiles' Costume$ rm$.0

INSTRUMENTS ar» rse rm$.0
OvI'OOatU frim *8,90;

BESSON & 00., Limlted anBys itfrm*60

191&198 Euston Road, London, England, N.W. 1 Paticv-n Scfuc.,tuei Prn 1n r . ui-. l'ot

Agents: 1J-.to

*SS .L. ORNE & SON, Sparks Street, Ottawa EoERTONr IBURNiETTi, 1.Imit@d,

Ra. citAS. LAVALLEE, 35 St. Lambertitili. Monttrent R.w. WarehousêO. Wellingtonl. Somer,,et. England.)

CARRERAS CELEBRATED llIGHE AWll)AI EIK

OAIEI'S Sllversmtthz' Soap

\ ~ ~OAKEY'S Emory Cot¶15 PP

OAKEY'S "Wellingtou", Knlfe Poîlsil.
D rJ.M BAR IE s ys-W M ATBu for eanlg and poilihini iuiry; 3d.,

CML IME ARCAD IN OAEVS Kilf Boardsu
IqY LADY NICOTINE' lu______________

15 OAKplus 'Welltngton" Blact Lad.

OAKEY'S liPolybri1llt" letal Pomade.
Rover becomes dry and hard llke other mottai

C g AND NO OTII .. OAKET'S Goods Sold Everywhers.
FIL f-CRAV-EN iM id l+rnv ned by the ir Bari of Craven By Ironmonigera, Oroceors, Oimen. Brishak-

HAN ~ ~ ~ N ESIeiutat Generai Hankey onl. DruUistas. iec.

SIP1H1lI tFxtra npeciaiet ed by oI. Sit Philip',aH AE SI ,Lmtd
SOLE ?dA!WFALCutURfRs 

BLNT MLSLOD.

CAI&FtZLAS, ILtd.. 7 Wardour St.. eo.iîtitu aaa

LONDON. W., ENGLANO. .1 O IlNtatiO RiM an

Agete in Moiitreal-FRASER, VIGER & CO., 3011N Stres. -MflrAL

2and'211 St. James*% Street,.Srl9z0t-Mnra
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Fac-simiie of D)ominion Exhibition Cover, 1904

200e000
NE!W BUYLRS

or possible buyers of your goods
will arrive iii Western Canada this
year. Are you înterested in secur-
ing a share of this trade ? It is
easier to secure the business now
than later on. It is estimnated the
yield of ail grains this year wîll be

150,000,000 BUSIIELS
Do you grasp the full metnîing
of this ? The "Commercial'

covers the ground and is the
recognized medium between buyer
and seller.

A Splendid Boys' Magazine
4"The Boy's Own Paper"

This splendid magazine should be in the hands
of every boy of school or college age. It is the
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals
to every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure,
travel or sports. [t is of the best literary quality,
and the leading writers of boys' stories contribute
to its pages.

Copiously Illustrated.

Colored Plate in Each Part.

price-$1.20 by the Year Sample copîes sent on receipt of price.
10 ocents for Each Number

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto
CANADIAN PUBLIGHERS
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IMPORTANT

FROM
I Ip
(LA RK'S
,LIST

ANNOUNCEMENT

CHARLES G. D. ROBEKTS'S

New Book of

NATURE, AND ANIMAL STORIES

THE WATCIIERS 0F TH1E TRAILS

IA Companion
Volume to

"4TUE

KIN DRED
0F THE

IWILD 01

With fryegh full-page plates: and mnn

decoati from dravwrngs hy

Charles
Livinjgston

Bull
Square l2mo, 02.00

At AIX Boolkatores

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Limited
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THE POOLE PIJBLISHING COMPANY'S
LIST 0F

HARPER Q~ BROTHE~RS' LATE BOOKS
Pulabsh. Botweexm jammu.arr 1 *aid Jmiy 1, 1904

Breaking Into Society

Rulera of Kinga
lB d R ) A-i I1RTON, $1 .îiU

The Inventions of the Idiot
By jJHN h.ErNDRî.K BANG.S, $1 ..

The Son of Light Horne Harry
By JAMES BARNES, $LZ2.>

ln Searoh of the Unknown
By ROEuRT W 1.. CiiAmBFu s, $1.50)

The Adventures of Buffalo Bill
By COL. WI'LLIAM% F. kUI)y, 60c>.

Greater Amerle.
By ARt'iîntAîî,) R. i.kLLII.Net $2.54)

The Poems of a Child
By JUiLIA OIX Net $1 .(X

Captured by the Navajas
B. Cî'rxuN CltiNRtts~ F. CUTIS r, $1.5~0

The Mlemoirs of a Baby
Fit JosFiINI DAsKAm, $1.50

The Fail of Feudaiism lni Ireiand
By MICHAEL DAVIT'r, Net $.5R>

The Givers
By MARY< E. WILKINs FI<IEMAN, $1.25

Lux Cruels
13y SAMU EL M. GARIIENHIRE, $1.50)

The Light of The Star
Rv HAML]N GARLAND, $1.50

The Later Adventures of
Wee Maegreegor

liv J. j. BELL, $1.25

The Stepu of Honor
13y BILs KING., $1.54>

Sir Mortimer
By MARY jolîNs-ros', $1 .54)

The Gemeo f the East
By A. HEINRY S.X rXGE 1.ANI)OR, Net Sl, X)

The Stone of Destiny
By K.NTiikîýRNE MACKAX, $1.25

Bruvver Jim's Baby
By PHILI.P VERRILI. Nllt.îII '., $1 .54)

Suocess Among Nations
13Y Emîîî. REICHt, Net $2.00

In Famine Land
By REV. J. E. SCOTT, Net 52.;50

The Jewel of Seven Stars
By BRAX STOKER, $1.50

The Oates of Chance
By VAN TASSF. SI Tt'HIN, $i1.50

Extracte from Adam'& Dlary
By MARK TWAIN, $100

Kinge and Queens I Have Known
By HËILENE VACAREsco, Net $2.00

The Easter Story
By HANNAH WAIINER, 50C.

Yarborough the Premier
By AGNES Rus-EL[L WEEKES, $1.50~

Business Education
and Acoountancy

By CHARLrS WALDo HASKINS, Net $2.00

The Standard of Pronuneiation

Ry THomAs R. Lot7NsBî .,v iNe $n10

THE POOLE PUBLJSIIING COMPANY
IL I M ilT £

TORONTO, CANADA
Canadian Representatives of HARPER & BROTHERS



John J. M. Buit
<Dreos and Frock Coat Spectalit)

140 Fenchurch St., London, E.C.
ENS LAND

CASHl TAILOR
P, 1 w,'ri of 4 lotis and self -mea',uremnent

forris 'ent 1 ) application.

SOME SPECIALTIES:
Vrcis Suit îstik Ilned), $20541

Lounte Suit, 12.00
.Norfolk and Breeches, 16.00 I

î~ l.i rgrsî asortmnt ini London
ofTwl %Chvo% FlanneN,'Serges,

Tru~eîg~,Vsîn~,and 1îh.

Al'o Ideriotîngfor Colonial I
wear m4de toesue

F- II ~ l s ls'î Pl>, t '

i l I1b-CIC

CANA DIXN MAGAZINE AD VER TISER

fiar
Costume,

Tailor-made,

lif î. t pal 'ni asI sii

itrand sut w-n tln -. isv ' r
7Futýylsws r1h j" ll...

Hamito'sh Irshd

Homespuns.lllý _

AGENTS FOR WORCESTERSHIRE
LEAt&USPERRINS' 8LB A KSAUCE

BY 8PECIAL WARRANT PURVEVORS TO THE KING AND
EMPEROR 0F INDIA

GELEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES

4GRAND PRIX," PARIS, 1900

The highest possible Award

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Highost Quallty, anid Havlng Greatost
DmrabilIty are Therefore CHEAPEST P N

a s No 1
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A GIFT FROM ENGILAND.

Lace Oover given fr« w. iiiîftltrateti catai,,tit
Mocit i'cînlt, LIal otf Lat e 6ffclh f-lncr ltinrçT Fxom icîMe.

LACE CURTAINS OL ETE
WInsS CURTIZS LOOIX HOSIERY

MADRAs XUlN RlOUsBEOLID LIXENS
ACEis, BLOUSESI CLMRLER BIMODS

î'air irbe'III,,,t'îîralite fa Il t I LIe f'. t cf, Ila 'l'e cb~U,

In, ltul1î

CiiICiIA $ lutilt ett ii ti Io, ot oll atIî;neul ullpudi

ut~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~rl r,;ttr yîriig"ci<nt ct an2lct ti t'ileir 1

Y&Ctitl , Il-clig ;- ,No tnghat, lan litbc 1ot '1-to 1c lr7l

MAGIC LÂNTERNS
BioscopEa

Cheapest and sent in the
World. DeUightfui Nome
Amsuisement. Orawi ng-
ruons Bioscope £3 ale.

12 fi. estuc, £3 '-4. mnarial
Lactecrne, highý-cba'i n'fccte. Bit,-
seop)es, ,7 7s, worth, t:20. Cinelnat-
ographPep-Shoc'e,;1212o. Illus.
tr;ibed Catalogticî. 11£> Choic,,En-
gravilîgs fre, 10d.. srnaller dittel,

ild. UÂ.O Slid. List, free, 7d1,
Large Illiatrated Cinemnatograph

List, fiee, 7d. Illtictr;ited Filim Llt, 6d.

Specialiet In Optical Projection.

W. C. HUGHES
Brewster House, 82 Mortimer Road, Kingsland, N.,

London, Eng.

CAN YOU HEAR?
SçIIi mo't açi<ttrate, îîttrcltinz and inexprný"nt etlh-u1by a
ianik and ollier reférncelLip Reader," P. O. Drawep 2018. Bostort, M isesli

E E lover FiftyEE
Years.

SOOTHING

Powders
For Children Cuttiiig Teeth

Rtelieve FEVERISH HEAT.
Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS, litc.

Preserve a healthy stalle of the
constituion du ring the period of
Mm TEETHING. w11

Please observe the EE ln STEEDMAN,
and the address:

WalworthEE sIRR!Y. E

Position Unrivalled in

LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE

LANGHAM
HOTEL

Portland Place anid
Regent St., W.

Modern Appointarients.
Modcrate Tarif f.

12
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CANADA'S NATIONAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS

UPPER CANADA COLVLEGE
DEER. PARK, TOPLONTO. ONT.

The 5' ONT RI lrG4R'rI Ir.LT UL 'tirj> '. Ne

h rr,wa rm n t a r nd'-.jy the Tjjrrlr. - y ar coujjîrrirrse Fn'yfi nn, r r r ai ndr math n f ofr , anrîr aijl

Tor ONrTÂRO ifICrLTUioL COLLEE,
Thr.g C.e MACDONÀ.SÀ, r .H.LDRW B.ASTITUTPed
preiden of he oll Id. Guelph Dor ean ofIsine GepOt
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'You can't
lieep a

Young man
down if he
is properly
qualified."

O. O.MAOKLlI A.e. CT HR aTgOIS

30 spefte the Iton. Gso. A. cox.
Th. n~.~~,t"t he fprentithtrt tof prizes te the, three youttg noin fronto tht C~anada , Leiit o r ?, Iîttost si t'errf l ttî iln the teNarninat ions held by theh ltne nitt of Toron[to.,

Tw- o0-nith tre art, ('nta itsineffl ('niege boys e r, iast tu preiý"ent ttheir ttgai
hereit h The hae due thur-eit' redit. They haLvedoeuprn.

Sueetet wnnersmuidhave he wrk habit.
Teahitg ookeein. thothadTytrewriting or Tirayis only part of or work. NV, trinibr

antid girl- tojjgo on wr they Iva- ei-.
If yon ariterst wc wouiti likt to senti yen our *'Sttry ofBsnrttoi" It lis your, fIr iht, jaakinI;

The Central Business College, of Toronto, LiIIited
W. a. SH1AW, Presld.ut

Ontario School
of

Practical Science
Toronto

The Faculty of Applîed
Science and Fnjiine.raîg

of the Univerity
of Toronto

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION-

I.--CIVI ENGINEERIG L.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.--mECHANicAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMISTRY

The Labortorits in ail Departments art fully equlpped wîth the Most modler aPParats.
The, Calendar, which contain a list showing the positons held by gratiates, will be mailed

appacfion.A. T. LAING. ztegimt,.a.r
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The Bishop Strachan School
ýV I LH I 11AI.

colioire Street, TORONTO
THITY'~EX .ri EAR

li Ký I~ If 11001, FOR G.IRLS
1 1 I. I TRICUtLATION COURSE

MUaSl AORES, Ladly Principal

The 1-a«rkdaleChurch School
151 Dunn Avenue, TORONTO

PULL EN FOR GIRLS ANI) BOY

MOUf MIDDLETON, Lacly Principal-

]St. Margraret's
College,TONO

A Boe.r&tkg and Day Schoo loS G"r
Pull Acad.umlc D.part.m.at

Musical
Art
Do.u.uc%t*ce.
El.cuttea

DICKSON,
Lady i'rindq..

ûBORGEI DICK!SO?4, M.A..

BRANKSOM!
%t. floiasHALL

ItKIDNTIL ND DAY SCIIOOL FOR GIRLSc A nigh-clamil sdota
170 ailoor Street woet, Toronto and D&Y School for Girls

ThuOUh o~~ei.i angid Lnui'e, Musie w Art. 102 13LOOR &T. EAST, - ToRoNTO
p~a~for l'ntvcr-ir% atnd Dvvpt~tnntaI Exantina- Under the joint mnanageme~nt of NMIýS

~ ~ndeg~r~ ad Pimay Piarmen~'.Tr~eli SCOTT, fornierlv princqpal of GÎtrIs IXpart-
,~t1orougzh1y Itu;iitiled and of high-~t ,tnig- ment Of the Prc;,in,;iIMdIShoi o-

ScIlt in -the Narimius Departtnentý. axe'î in o d MIS MERICK Sermeri) To,

~uUfu gronds.Kingston.

MISS PHILLPOTTS'
Lady, Principal

For circuler, appiy te mie. Scott.
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Toron to
ConserVatory

u~. COLLEGE
of MusîcSTREETr

SIR JOHN A MG. os Enran pauses>

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE
Sohool of Literature and Expression. 1%

Aftliiated wlth Toronto Unlversýiti

Facllities unequallodI In Oan&a.~
BeautIfui location i,, the he&at

Mr. lInez Nichoson Cutter. Principal

PROPOSE!) UPPE SCIOOL BUILDING
RIDLEY COLLEG T AHRNEOT Upper School Btiys prepared for the Universities and for tns85l., LOW« Scheoi-A fine new building, onder charge of' IL G. William.ns Esq.. B.A., Vice..pruiFor Calendar, etc., apply to, RIBV. J1. O. M ILLER. MA., Principal. pà

Havergal College
PRINCIPAL: Miss Knox--st. Hugh*s lall, 0 tord; Uni-versity of Oxford, First-Ciax Final Honor Ex nnati,,n;

Cambridge Univerxit&,Diplor.. in Tea.hing: F
Division tuovernnientCerti6icate.

Heads of Departments:
110 USE Miss Edgar. B.A., University of Toronto,; FirstClans Urinors in Englieh. French. Gerinan, Spanish,italian -Gtvernor-.Uenerat's Medal.
DAY SCÎÎOOL Mi Chiambers, (iirton Cole.e Cani-bridge; Honors in Mathe latical Trip,,), ry MoTeaching, University of Cambridge. y0IIEALTHI-.Miss Nainby, Camibridge and South Kensing-

ton Certificates.
JUulOR SCIIOOL-Mîsfis Wood, B.A., London Uniser-

aîty, Westfield College.
Asit1 I, L25 resid*nt rit-nses who are graduates of varlous Englahand, Cas.is U iversltlnud Iiy 31 visitlig ntetn and teactersý

p uPils are prepared for Nfatricu1lation ait the UJnîv ite ,tToronto. for the Havergal Diplonia and for Ea,in Music and Art. a.n
Sp 1a attention i. givra to Physical Training und-r %.lFt eringham and Mfis~ Burnham, graduate. of Dr.,.gen t'- Academi> at Boaton, who reside in the Schoo: _udgise individ,,al care t., the pupils.

Large lirounds attachedl t., the College afford ample ,pacefor tennis, basket ball, cricket. etc., in the so.mmer, and lu,hockey uin the fulI.".ixed riait in winter.
Mliss Burnaby. graduate of the Behnke Methd of Elocss.tien. has joîcd the Coilege, and take% charge of tihe readingand elocution classes throughout the Coliege.

lIn the junior School the Curriculum incinde,, surin otba,subjects. Eicmentary Courues in Cooking, Wood (Ljarsiand? Daniestie Science.
A Kindergarten i. attached t., the School.

Aillinformatioýnmnay beobtainedlh
3 letter or hy aipiiCat,,,tu the Bursar's Office. Haeergal Col ege.

NEW BUILDINGS NOW IBEING ERECTED

ST.AND EWU C LLE E and Lower School. Sewp<Wrat Ju4 nST. AN D REW'S OLLF. E* Rethiene, BOprepared for jvqr: d Biisinpelîjs. il in tteOndari, c ieRsgWentiot &Md Day School for Boys. TORONTO * l'te- D. Bunce MaCdlonulId, M.A., ir'*IUCip
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RESIDENTIAL AND
I)AY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

L5'1 SPAI)INA AVENUE TORONTO)

Thorougli Etnglish Course.

I udi vid u. At t ention. l'upil. siede for t he

UlYiversit tes and for Exatiiiiiiiîonr ini Music

and Art. Large staff of Reidoent and

Visiting Teaichers.

MISS VEALS, PRiN;cipAt.

Trinity Colleged School
POP.T hO0PE

Ti'ib. W.-il kl., fi051 Itc lIititi sc11001 for 1ky

WILL REOM ON SEPTEMI[f i31.

Ilusm.Modern 1ireprof B;uî1ldngs.

I rgand xi rien edSt. fiot Mses
Fxtensivc ili ,î Fields.

speclal AttentionI Gîven to Younger Boys

St - johII S cotirge, Lamtîrîjge.

Ontario Ladies' College
&nci Ontario Conervfttory of Music andi Art,

WMfiTuy, ONT.

Ieal ih<, ie lu a beauWufl viat1,, dvl afir oxt,
of t he palatial hornes of 1Eîglilhalteay- ~ 1the latest and be-t eqipînenlt-i t lu ery dprnet

barkd u by the agz -'l svgrt *.ffff<i"q t s

fouli n la ny ýidmiîr ollegr u n da Suit. llrtua h

eit y lo enioy N ava.fa le 'f' ,l, emad yvt amway frnt
jUt itractinitHin atoshre in nvrnen mt c,

d-c.' r, 1,,.eu.I mm ami hviû,famoo Setie for niew
llIuratd valendar to

REiV. a5. J. 1MARE, Ph.U., Principal.

WESTBOU RNE
SCEQOL for GIR',LS

340 elog' Street viret
TORONTO - CANADA

IE.OPIeN5 SEPT. &th
A eta a day schnol. Weil appoinîrit. Weil

a.ged.5 sd cunvenient, Students prepared for

U aygstyfl LDpartflCftal Examinations. Spec.
beC

1
'h depaxrtmelt. Afflihated wth the

TrnoCon-,r.8 'y of Musi~c. Dr. Edimird
NI-uskal Dietctor; F. McGittivray Knowloe

C' A-. Art Director. Mfi- M. Partions, in hag

ofI,.eatic Science )eamrt.Fer ami urne-

ment info>rration, addes the Principals
MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

MISS S. B. DALLAS, Mus. Bac.
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tBJ SiNESS

lIAMILTON, 
ONT.'

Weil known well
and well known

wherever known
as the bcst la Canada
It lias, oe'er 4.OPE) gradeu.

atem, in bugdnoss lite.
tatablinhed 42 yse.rt

and la aftiliated
W.,b -h -- li
t ute of Chiarter

ed Accountan ta of
6.1 O)ntarl o .,

New term open$ sept. a

Send tur Pro.%prtus t

R. E. GALLACHER, Principal
Oanada Butin*** Ooliege,

Mention Canadian Magazie. 11^101LTON

SCIIOOL 0F MINING
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNIVE3RSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FOLLGWINC COURSES AIE OFFEREDi
1. Four Years' Course for a Degree

(B. Sc. )

and 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip.
om a.

(a> mining Engineering
(b> Ohemietry and Minerai.gy
<c> min.rai.gy and O"eley
(d) Chemnicai Engineeringr
ce) civil Engineering
<f) Meohanicai Engineering
<g> Eleotricai Engineering
(h) Uisimgy ana Pubieo Noalth

For Calendar of the School and further
information, apply to the Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

MocILI UNIVERSITY
MONTREAL

SESSION 1904-19015

Courses in Arts, Applied Science (Civi%,
Mechanical, Electrical, Mining and Raiilro.d
Engineering; Architecture, and Practical
Chemistry>, Law and Medicine.

Matriculation Examinations and Ex-
aminations for Exhibitions and Scholar..
shlps,wîii be held on the 12th SePtember.
1904.

Lectures in ail Faculties will begin o
the 21st of September.

Particulars of Cxamlnations lAnd
copies of the Calendar contalnlng full
information as to.entrance, courses of
study, schoiarships. tees, etc., may bc
obtained on application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A., Rrgistrar

Royal Victoria
McGiil University

Colg MONTREAL

A PLesidential Collelge for th,*
Women Stuidente of

McGîIl Univeraitr

For particulars of rnatriculation, .barmi
courses, degrces, terms of residence mnd othcr
information addres',

THE WARDEN
Royal Victeria colleg*, rAur"

The. WAILL TZfM» at thie

wîlllbcg n ou Thursday, Sept. 4th.W«TbA large new11wing, now bik hflr ut to the Col) e, wN ll lie cClted and fui n shed during the huiidny, andl %wil
be opened on thiat d1ate.

The Northern i, the only Bsns ol~
tu Canada owning a Uollé4ge buidig.Th

ne inwl provide acuý)ioninodatîo for
M.i orstudents. Send for cirul'ar de-
scrlbing our courses of stud-y- hehae
Busminess Cour-se, Shorthand ami 'rYpew,ýrlt
ing Course, Preparatory ('oursec.Adrs.

C. A. FLEMING, Principal, -Owen Sound.
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Bank of Hamilton
S.aord of Dîrectore

%'l W.UI$> J. TU'li.'ILI
pil'edu Vice1r.iên

omfltal, ZO,
liel &nco Surplue Profts $2,000,0O0

Total Asels S23,500,00

11. M. WATSON, IuspeeW

HUAD OFFIE HAMILTON, ONT.

man Te

i l MIg~siI. ll.l

liT NI.g.n. FalI. T.ri.t h
Wk M. I..I4. .. II .U ~nh I~~rNri

Mnsil~"t M.... g'lt l.

NoIen. Mkt..' l"lle itrexe1 . yl

Nll- BM.k.bt. Lo.,tle. B... o! .oeo

~..t.t in !l t Bt.'-.LIO 1. Prel il B..k of kilgiand

O. err..pOAd*lOn SollClt*d

"Money is the
Sînews of War."

It is also very es.entîilt t our
existence in times of peace. No one
can secure the neces',ities of life with-
out money or itç elquivalent. Vet.
notwith'4tanding how much il Ns
needed, it iii sometimes very dificuit
t., obtain, and the supply frequently
ceases entirely upon the removal of
the breadwinner. RecognÎzing then
the duty of making certain provision
for the family in the event of such a
contingency, the desirahility of life
insurance as a means to this end Ns
at once seif-evident. Now ils the
appoînted time toi attend to this
malter; it may be impossible to do so

ilater. The best forms of policy
contracts are Îssued by the

North
American Life
a Company whose financîal position
is unexcelled.

HIOME OFFICE-TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN L BLAIKIE, Presldent
L GOLDNAN, A.I.A, F.C.A., Managlng Director.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LLB., Secret"r.

mme-^ff Pw% ft^»O1cd
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Pald up . - $1,000,000
Roserve Funcd . . . *19000,000

R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PREstu

D). E. THIOMSON, K.C.

DIREOTORS
FNS. J. MOORE, Esg~., VC-RSDN

1115 HONOR MR. W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C
TIIOS. BRAI)SHAW, Esg.

HEAD OFFICE - - - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

BRmOU EâsT TORONTO PICTON0
BtociRvoLLE MILTrON TtCCsVL
nies'mg.s 11«TROLIA SurTON WaST

W*LLINGtON

LNCNIES
IN TORONTO-7 and 9 Kîr*u STRICET EAgr

CORNIRR COL LSOR AMI) BATstURS. SrRIogxr,
CORNERK lUNDAS àsu ARTHUR STitRETX
CORNER QuERR AND McCCAL SýTtaETE

A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED
DRAFTS BOUONT AND SOLD LETTERS OF CREDIT SOUXD

Savlngs Bank Department at ail Branches
INTEREST AT MIOMENT RATESI ALLOWED-ADOUD TWICE A YEAR

TUE

Loindon Life Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, CANADA

ABSTRACT 0F FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Year eid iug I >çveteilr 31st, 9

RECEIPTB
Iiuterest from Investuients. .S 71,442 33

lucrease over 190l2, 18%.
Premiums, -Ordiiiary" Branch..$10(5,104 51

Inereame over 190)2, 17%.
Premnums, "I udust rial " Branch $217,464 44

Increase over 1902-, 8%.
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid Polieyholders or Heirs..$ 95,238 25
Increase over 1902, 26.,

Ail other Dîsbursements ... S137,004 89
ASSETS3

Net Invested and Other Assets, $1,462,M65 88
Increase over 1902, 12%.

LIABILITIES
Reserve Fund and Other Lia-

bilities ................ ý.. .$1,368,430 55
SURPLUS

Surplus over ail Liabilities to Public,$04,535 3
INSURANCE IN FORCE

Net Amount Insured ...... .... $7e466#627 67
JOHIN MoCLART, Esq., Prsld

A. O. JEFFKRT, K.C, LLD., D.C., Vlc..Prnl.t
JOHN S. ENTER, coq, 1101018mamaua

* E. REJ% 8., ALA., Ait Manapir and Aotary

Authorized to act as

E XE C UTO R
Under Wills.

1ADMINISTRATORI
of 1 states.

1TRUS TEE1
To Execute ail Kinds of Trusts.

NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTrO
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CON ItDLRAIION
LIF!
ASSOCIATION

THE

BENEFITS

CONFERRED
av A

GUARANTEED DIVIDEND
POLICY

ini the ConftŽderatioii Lifé AsocateI1 shoiuld be eliquîredi
into by all those desîring to secue a policy containîng

LIBERAL GUARANTEES
A NO

PERFECT SECURITY

On account of the clearness and precisîon of its ternis ;ind
the extreînely liheral and definite guarantees it offers this
forrn of policy is deservedly popular.

Full Information sent on Application to the Hlead Office

W. W. la"-y, IESQ.
Preeldent

W. 0. Mà%CDONALD, Actuary J. K. MACDON<ALD, managlng Direct.,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA
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GA P. l

PERMANT

OIG E CORPOATIO
PAIn-UP CAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND,
INVESTE FUNDS,

* $ SOOOOOO.oe
1,750,000.00

* U,300,000.m

MONEY
RECELIVED
ON
DEPOSIT.

ABSOLUTLE sitCURZTy3l/interest allowed. Compounded
32/o half-yearly.

E-VKRay rAciLKiX

The Corporation is frequently made the Depository of large -suins
which firms and individuals rnay have on hand and of whîch they nia>
not requîre to make immediate use, or which they may be holding or
accumulating for some specific purpose. Whîle such deposits rnay
be withdrawn when required, if Ieft for a specified time they may be
received on special terms.

We shall be glad to meet or correspond with any merchants, manu-
facturers or others, who have fonds at their disposai for which they desire
to obtain a liberal rate of interest combined with undoubted security.

THE

FEDERAL LIFE
1. ASSURANCE COMPANY

MlEAD

OFFICE:
TORONTO
STREET,
TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets - - - -$2,763e960 70
Surplus to Policyholders - -- 1,052,780 70
Pald to Policyholder»s ln 1908 3 204,018 49

Most Desirable Policy Contracte

DAVID DEXTER J. K. MoCUTCHEON
Prenident and Mana«lng Dh'eatox' Superlntendent or Acencl..
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFIOE TORONTO

Paîd-IJp Capital, $8,700,000 Reserve !und, $3,000,000
110N. GEO. A. L'OX, PRESID

RE.WAI.KER, GFNEiRAI. MXOR ALEX. L.AIRD, Ass (tNFRi.LM~

i10 Branches td Enut<landfr

A gentral Banklng Business transacted. Accounts may be opencd and coflducted by mail
wlth ail branches of ibis Bank.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
DeýposIts of $1 a.nd upwards irseiyd, an~d interest allowed at ourrent

ra.t«. Interest a.dded to the deposit twice ln each year, et the
and of May and November. The depositor lis subjent

to no delay whatever ln the withdrawal of the
whole or any portion of thse depouit.

GREAT-WEST LIFE
POLICIES

OONTAIN THIS CLAUSE.

[f the payment of ail renewal premiun1s

hb-reurflder a grace of one mrith wiII be allowed,

D)URING WHICH THIS POLICV SIIALL

REANIN FORCE."
T;imkt, the agreement to pay during days

of jcra,,e a part of yotir contract. A fac simile
,,( thjeir unparalleled Perfect Protection Policy
W.11 bé- mailod you upaîi application. If you give
dat ,e ,f your bîrth, a staternent of rate re'sults at
your age will be included.

6»«, GKEAT-WEST LIFFE
ASSURA4NCE COMPANY

Mfead Offic.-WinnIpeg

Ecaimel Oceu

ToRONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN
VANCOUVERI CALGARY

The

Northern Lif e
PR ESE NTS

A SUCCESSFUL RECORD
for the first haif of the Year 1904.
As cornpared with samne period last
year it shows

An Increase in Premium Income
of 21 Per Cent.

An Increase of Interest Bearing
Assets of 24 Per Cent.

The Northern wvilI give you just
the kind of policy you want.

For information write to Head
Office, or apply to any of our agents.

HEAD OFFICE: JOHN MILNE,
LON DON, ONT. Managîng Director.

We have a few gond openingý; for live. enrefftic
agente.
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WE"STERN CANADA
Produces the Most ftemarhable Yields of

GRAIN, ROOTS anid VEGET4AýBI]ES
The productiveness of the rîch loams and soils that are to be founid almo-si e. er-

where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assinihojat, Sa .s-

katchewan and Alberta, are 110w so well known that it is a stîbject of great îiitcreNt

throughout ail the Western States, as wvell as in Great Britain and Ireland, and etn

the Continent.

CU'TTING WVHKAT IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

During the past seven years the immigration has been nîost phenomenal, and the

prospects are that during the next few years this immigration wiIl continue in Iargelv

increasing numbers. It is confidently assurned that the same degree of success thalt

attended the work of the farmer during the past few years wilI be repeated in th,
future.

FREE HOMESTEADB may be had in almost ail the land districts. Adjoining land

may be purchased from the railway and land companies. Many cases have beenl re-

corded where the farmer has paid the entire purchase price of his land out of the

first crop.
The Matter of climats is one that demands the attention of those seeking a home.

The climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by àll who have mnade

it their home, and requires no further comment. Hundreds of letters in the possessioni

of the Department of the Interior give evidence of its healthfulness and its desirability
when compared with that of other countries.

Sooially, there is everything that is desired. There are to be found there the

several fraternal. societies, schools, churches and other organizations calculated to be

to the upbuilding of a community, and are in evidence wherever there is a settlement.

Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of the farm are at every railway

station, while elevators and mills make competition keen. The prices are always high

and the railway rates are reasonable.

24
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Neryfit'ty thousand Arnericans took up land either iii Manitoba or the Territorîes
durng hepast year, and as fully as great a nunmber is expected during the season
of 104. t ks Only a matter of computation how much the area which will be placed

une ultivation will exceed the 4,687,583 ace- Ot 1903- Besides the Amiericans
spken, of, fully as large a inumber of Hi itish people becamie settiers. In addition to
thcýe thei continentals added largely to the population.

Ranching is an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very
s,t resits tollow, Leases may be had from the (joverument or lands may be pur.
chaseid froîn Railways and Land Companies.

Wheat Districts. Thle wheat districts are located in a less elevated coiuntry than
the, r;trcinllg section, and whiere the snow lies on the ground durîig the %vinter months
and)( where there ks suicient rainfall in sumrmer to grow wheat, tienerally speaking,
,hil,,a districts now openied up comprise the greater part of Assiniboin lv ing east

of Mose jaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soïl, rènowned the
wrdover as a famous wheat belt.
over 240,000,000 acres of land in the above-rmentioned districts are suitable for

raising wheat. The wheat beits, although colder than the ranchin)g country, are ideal
CÇounlttrieS for wheat-growing. The cool nîghts during the ripeiîing period favour the
production of firm grains, thus making the wheat grade high in the market. Wher-
ever wetis grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yieIds. Government
,tatîsNtics, covering a period of twenty years show that the yield of wheat runis about 2o
bushels to the acre, barley over 40, oats also yield splendidly.

In fiolst cases the yields are regulated largely by the system of farming practised.
The best farmers summer fallow a portion of their farîns. Usually one-third of the
acreage i, worked as a summer fallow. On the large wheat farms the grain is
threshed and run into small granaries having a capacity of i,000 bushels. These are
Ieft ini the field until time to, haul the grain to market. The wheat zone of Canada
il, spreadîing farther north, and we doubt not that wheat will be grown much farther
nortb than at present.

Mlxed Farming. To-day mixed farming is adapted to the greater part of Mani-
tba, taking in ail of Assiniboia not included iin the wheat belt, the Saskatchewan
Výalley and southwestern Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. In many
districts stock raising, dairying and general farming crops go hand in hand. The
pastures are good. Aside fromn the wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass
fujrnish good hay crops and are grown not only where mixed farming is in vogue, but

hthe wvheat districts as weIl. I)airying is one of the growing industries. In many
sections creameries have been started which are paying good profits to their patrons.
Hlog and poultry raising are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrive well.
Wîild fruits of many kinds testify to the possibilities in fruit-growing for home con-
sumption at least.

Large Tracts Open for Settlement. New lines of railroads are being bujît into
the newv districts just opening up. The country may be said to have neyer had a
"boom" familiar to many of our readers. The growth of Western Canada u p to the

preent time has been slow, but we believe sure. The soil varies in different sections
of the country, still it is more uniform than in many of the States. The general
character of the sout is a dark loam underlaid with a dlay subsoil. Good water aboundis
everywhere.

A letter addressed to the undersigned wiI secure a copy of the new Canadian
Geography and aIl other information necessary.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,
Canadian Commîssskner of Emigration, Superintendent of Iminigration,

111 Charing Crossi, LONDON W.C., ENGLAND. OTTAWA, CANADA.
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FOR BUSINESS MEN
There are business men wxho read. I he business meni who, read,

well are mostly good business men. The business men who rea,« d
carefully, wisely and to their own advantage are good btusiness,
meni. The following articles for business meni have appeared in
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE duîng the past twelve months, iii ationltlý[
to the department entitled 1' Canada for the Canadîans" W hicb
is specially written for business men

Andrew F. Gault. By Albert R. Carman - - - Julv,
Elevator and Modern Granaries. Bv Dermot McEvoy - .
Imperialists of Yesterday and To-morrow. By the Editor August,
Why Business Colleges Succeed. By P. D. Mclntosh - 6
A Word for the Apprentice. By James P. Murray -

Automobiles in Canada. lBy A. Grant Brown -

I>referential 'lrade. By the Hon. G. W. Ross - - Sept.,
The Imperial Commercial Congress. l3y Ernest H1. Cooper October,
George Edward Drummiond. By E. IL C. - - Nov'ember,
The Approaching Timber Famine. By E. Stewart 44
The Homes of Workingmen. By Augustus Bridie - -

Canada and Mr. Chamberlain. Symposium by John Charlton,
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, etc. - - - December,

Prof. Ashley and the Tariff Problem. By J. M. McEvoy January,
Mr. Gladstone and lmperialism. 13v Herman W. Marcus t
The Port of Sydney, Australia. By George A. King - February,
Can Canada Make Rer Own Treaties ? By Prof. Goldwin

Smith - - - - - -

Comments on the Alaskan Award. Hy F. C. Wade, K. C.
F. W. W. Thompson. By Plume - - - March,
Canada and the Treaty-making Power. By Thos. Hodgins t
Wheat Growing in Canada. By Professor Wm. Saunders April,
Soit Utilization. By E. Stewart - - -Ii

Independence and the Treaty-makîng Power. By Professor
de Sumichrast - - - - - May,

The Building of a Railway. By Hopkins J. Moorhouse - J une,
Toronto's Great Fire. By Norman Patterson - -

The Automobile Of 1904. I3y T. A. Russell - - -

1903

1903

1903

1903

1903

i 903

1903

1903

1903

1903

1903

1903

1904
1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

1904

MORAL: Every business man in Canada should read TitE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE because it will keep him informied and in touchI
with the best thought of his own country.

THE CANAIAN MAGAZINE
TO RO NTO
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Where Shahl
1 Assure?

T 1JE question of to-day in life assur-
ance is flot "lShail 1 assure ily

lîfe?" but ''Where shall 1 assure?"
If x'ou appreciate a liberal poliey con-
tract, suited to your special needs, and
hacked 1w' u uquestionable securitv, thec
answer is, "'In The 1 Iperial ife AXssur-
ance Company of Caniadat." îXpply to
the 1 Iead Office, Toronto, or to anv of
the Company's representatives, for paru-
piet, "'An Ideal I>olicy,'' which gives
particulars of the Imperial's new policy.

Imperial Lif e Assurance
Comnpany of Canada
Hlead office: TORONTO, CANA DA
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INSURANCE "MADE IN CANADA"*
is the kînd of Insurance that is otfered to the însuring public by

And it is good insurance too. It has the stamp of honest
Canadlanlsmn about it. A policy in this Company is a good
thingr for the country as welI as for the assured. It keeps the
money in Canada to increase the comfort of its own people.

The Mutual Life of Canada is the only Canadian Life Com-
pany conducting its business on the Mutual System. It Is "s
.solld as a rock. No purely Mutual Life Insurance Company
has ever failed in the British Empire.

NO STOCKIIOLDERS TO ABSORB ITS PROFITS
IT PAYS ITS DIVIDENDS TO POLICY-HOLDERS ONUY

The funds of the Company are regarded as trust funds, and
no speculation in stocks Is permltted. Ail its securities are
first-class, legitîmate and productive.

The Government Report for 1903 shows that this Company
has the Iowest expense rate and also the lowest combinecj
death and expense rate of any Canadian Company.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

ROBERT MELVIN, A. HOSKIN, K.C,
PRESIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTON, VCEPSINS

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. H. RIDDELL, S CREARY
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JAPAN IN TIME 0F WAR
lei AkIARDI .. JI'IIIÇN, (nwOn (hIrch / J>eis/,r, A',b

II I.I.is lto counttry iii the
worii d wvhere. t bere ls ±.r ater
un,îîttiîltitv ni ;lII mlalter', of
ptibli.. 1ofiey thari titere e.. in
Jalpian. Th is %vlboIe nation

gf Gre ies t~ at Nippon, one i n its
â1dort n Of the Emperor, and one in

it relve 1 drive back Russia and
-ite ,Xsîa froin %v1t it r egards as a
SltVîC perîl.

14erore the outbreak of the war
,hure %vas not an absolule tunanimity
of senti1ment either as to the necessity
OCt war or as t0 the stralegic momenit
at which hostilities should be begun.
There was in November and December
of' Iast yýear an emphatic dîfference of'
Sentiment between the Ministry and
the flouse of Representatives. The
latter, fav ourîng wvar and fresh trom a
genieral election, moved a vote of want
of' conlfidence in thle Government be-
causeý after Russia*s second failure to
implemnent her promises to evacuate
Manchuria it did flot at once send an
drmed force to compel evacuation.
But the Government, not being re-
>ponsible to the house, instead of'
resigtiing, replîed by dissolving the
house a nd ruling without a popular
assembly. just at this time, however,
the Strong Foreign Polie3' Party (the
Tairo Doshi Raisha, usually shortened
to Taidokai, the three initial charac-
ters of' the name in the native Kaina>,
com-posed chîetly of young and vigor.
ous politicians, and very muchinfluenced
by Professor Tomasu of the Imperial
Universinty, wvas gaining constantly

293

ulet 'O reugîli in the tlil ion, anud pro-
foulldlvaffoeting public opinuon al,4Iin
R Ss il. L b 'lle .îders of this partl
beIîev d w i th t uci r whole lie; 1rts t bat,
j ipian %voui d have t o tIefea \1 ussia or
tiliiýt ,ît lose lier ownil idependeuce,
aund t hcv \Vate d t he st rugagIe to corne
a.ý '0o1u as Possible. 'l'le sta.tesmen
n powver %vore il nit, h urry 10 accede

teo t he dernands ot thle etth asiasýNîc
voun iger mlen), thIong h subsequten t
evenîs have sliovi lb.t t bey %vere flot
unwillinig to have the laîtter agitatinig
the people in the direct ion of war.

Noxv every elass aird part%. is actling

THE »,IIKlýI)t>
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A CELEURA [ION AT KOBE~ STATION IN IIONOUR O F DEPARTINL; TROOI'S

A RARE PH>OTOGRAPH

togeilier. The olticers of the arnly,
the descendants of the old Samnurai
class, have the fighting blood of gen-
erations iii their veins; the rank and
file, the descendants of the old coolie
clasos, have for generations been accus-
toined to following the instructions of
the Samurai, and are rîow rejoiced at
ih)e grand opportunity of fighting.
Feudalism, as a system, is abolished
in japan, but the spirit of feudalism
ks stîli by far the most powerful force
in the national life. It mav manifest
itself in modern forms, but the spirit
is none the less feudal. Has flot the
Emperor said to fight ? Is flot the
Samurai leading ? Then, Banzai, let
us fight.

There were some prudent people
who before the war began were dis-
posed to discount the popular enthus-
iasm. They would wait until the
strain of hunger and the anguish of

bereavement came, and see whether j!
would not die out. But it ks more
pronounced now than it has ever been
before. Passing through the countrv
at this time one might think that there
was a great national festival in prog-
ress, such an appearance do the streets
of cities and villages present. Flags,
bunting, streamers, and large picture%,
which are illuminated bx' night, are
everywhere. Looking down from the
balcony of the Manse, where 1 amn
writing these words, 1 can sec liter-
ally tens of thousands of large flags
wvaving over the whole City from eat
to west. But along the fines of the
railways where the troop-trains run
the decorations are most elaborate and
t mposi ng.

Nothing could be more indicative
of the war spirit of japan than the
behaviour of a crowd at the passing of
one of these trains. On the davs Mien
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A PROCE~SSION IN KOBEh rO C1.LIBRAIE J APANESE VICTRIES

A RARE I'HOTdGRAPII

the soldiers are going through the
railwav stations are thronged with
people, as are also ail the places in the
street', front which a clear view of the
track i.s afforded. After a littie tirne
a snmall black speck ks seen away down
the shining rails, It grows and
becomes more animated until an
engine uith a train of twelve or
fifteen cars suddenly becomes large
and dashes past in front of the spec-
tators. The cars may be third-class
passenger cars or ordinary freight
c ars. AIl kinds are now pressed into
service, and it ks seldom that an officer
has the privilege of riding in a first-
class coach; more often it is the third-
class for him also. There is no fuss
and fcethers about the japantese mili-
tary oficer in timne of war. As the
train approaches the city the car %vin-
dow, are opened, the doors of the
freighters are thrust back, and there
is seen a long row of heads leaning
forward, with more head.,; behind these

again, and aIl shouting " 1Banzaî;"
Long before this timte the crowds on
the streets have begun to shout.
Cheer after cheer sweeps right across
the city and cati be heard disfinctly
miles away in the country. There are
lusty young fellowvs, not yet been
called out, and envious of those who
have been, who throw up both arms
and shout with their whole might
1 1Banzai." There are aged men and
women, bent half double as is the
manner of the aged in japan, who are
sometimes seen to faîl upon their knee,,
and pray (to which God who can say?)
for the victory of Great Nippon. There
are mothers with their babies strapped
to their back, the babies clasping
diminutive flags in their diminutive
hands, and shouting with their mothers
"Banzai." If it be a holiday or after
school hours, there are school.childreti
whose boisterous merriment swells the
general confusion and enthusiasm.
No one ever thinks of correcting
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J '.iANEiSi Si)Li)E-RS CRO SS A BIRIDGEi AT SUNiA Ni- R KOBE
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school-boys in japan, partly because
thev know so rnuch, and partlyhecause
the;. are boys. And the national infec-
tion makes them, uproariouslv loyal
when thex shout " Banzai." Sorne-
limes the foreigners are seen in the
crowd, and 1 do not know a foreigner
who, when a train of soldiers is pass-
ing through, would flot in forei'gn
fashion take his bat fromt his head,
wýave it tumultuously in the air, and
,shout " Banzai." Wýe are almost, if
noi quite, as eager for the japanese
victory as are the japanese tbern-
selves. Afler one train bias passed
îhrough there is a subsidence for
half an hou r, and Iben another train
cornes and il ai begins over again.

Another feature of the celebrationls
of the time are the frequent proces-

insorganised by the different
groups of trade and business, which
parade the city by night carrying
illumninated lanterns and shouting war
songs. The japanese have an inim-
itable eve to effect in this kind of
thing, and can get up processions in
an artistic style not to be surpassed.
The children, ton, have their proces-

si01n5. It is flot an UlicolUlon sîght
to, sec tbîrty or fortyv oungýsters, of
from fo,-ur to twelve years of ;îge, wvalk.
ing ini regular order under tbeir leader
and singing at the top of tbcir voices,

N ijhîfl Ka ta, N ijoiin Rat a

which means:
j allai i' s o t opsi de japanl is oni to' ,id e
I-tussia i, do wn bole IX

The loyaltv of the people bas slihîwnr
itself in the xillinigness wiîh which
thev have made financial sacrifices Mi
the support of tbe varions Nvar-funds.
The nation as a nation îs poor. lier
soldiers are serving with practicallv
no Nvages except their food andà
uniforms. The G.overnnîcnt, as sucb,
makes no provision for the support
of the families of the reservists
w-ho are called out, or the XviÎdoX s
and orpbans of the fallen. AIl tbc
moncv spent in this Nvay is deris cd
from private sources. AIl kinds of
personal sacrifices are being made for
tbe collection and maintenance of tbe
necessary funds. OId families bave
in some instances parted witlh rare
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A (,ONVOV TRAIN PASSIN(, THROVGII THIE COU NTRY NFAR K013E
A RARE ' IITOt.RA)Ii

and valued. private possessions in
order ta contribute. There has neyer
heen a time since 1 have corne into the
country wvhen the curio shops con-
tained anything like the number and
variety of beautiful aid goods which
they do naw, And the sacrifices of
the poor have been even more touch-
ing than those of the rich, for they
have given out of their own scarcity.

1 n some cases, too, where a husband
and a father has been called ta serve,
the wife and mother has already had
ta undertake slavish labour for the
support of the litile oîies-labour
which is now hard ta find and, when
found, very poorly paid. Indeed,
these cases are now sa numerous as ta
pass without comment among the
people. And very tew of these wamen
wvouId keep their husbands at home
wvith themn if they could.

0f the soldiers going ta the front, it
is true ta say that practically every

man would rejaice in the prospect of
death on the Ïield of battie, if by that
death his country's honour could be
advanced. Undoubtedly their Oriental
fatalismn plays a part in their indiffer-
ence ta their own lives; and there is a
real danger that same of them may
throw away their ]ives recklessly, oir
may commît hari-kari in the hour of
reverse, forgetting that even thaugh
they were taken prisoners to.daY, they
might live ta fight to-marraw's battie.
But fat alism is not the whole explana-
tion of their attitude of mind; their
feudal training, which has graund
into them the idea of subordinating the
individual ta the State, is a far mare
important part of the explanatian.
Judging from the temper of bath
soldier and civilian, 1 woîîld canclude
that the army of japan must either
defeat Russia or be annihilated; and
the history of the war thus far looks
very much like the former.

i"ff-
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JAPAN'S LEADERS
Bi, XVi'. IX P>. Tï */,,1 'SLVý

NY kind of uniforme a good
rifle, a pouI.h full of car-
tr;d tes, and a txvcntv-
pound bag of rice, and
youI. are ready to inarch

through \lanchuria w'.ith the diarncnd
editien of Humanitv, the little brown
men of the Mikado. Thec kcx note te
the character of the jap 's -sîmplic-
itv.- lie lîves simply , eats sîmiplN-

wrsîiply, and dies sîitiplN. Ile
desnot go te the front with evens,

cooking-stoves, biscuits, flour, canned
meat, canned fruit and a bath-tub.
H-e carnies a bag of rice. lie dues
not require huge supply trains and ail
sorts ot merchandise te follow ine bis
%vake-only extra ammunition xwag-
gens and a few cartloads cf rice. lHe
makes ne fuss. lie quietly marches
up the lîjil, and if lie marches down
again, it is down thze ot/u r su/c. if
this dues net occur, bis ccmrades
bury him on the top.

Wben the war broke eut, Chicago
thought the jap weuld require canned
beef and wheat, London thought he

29

T111I CROWN S I'II\ -. H R

le îs elle fir' ir-.1herePMiit to I bu edutîod

Miir, tie d Prîinco Ali .
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MARQU IS ITO
The chjt ubj f t lie M i ado and orle of t 1w
gr'e;te~zst satle',îitti (if rnode ci t iîiîes. Ais,)

s jt o h ave le',, %voî IdIi vi', lt h tli l a i-y
Othler moun of hli ',t .i în thle world.

would need monev, and prices began
to soar. They have ail corne down
again. The Jap does flot do business
except on bis own ternis, le fioated
one small loan iii London, and they
choused bum; but thev will flot gain
anything by such conduct. He wvill
place a miemo. in this little book on a
page headed l'John Buill." AIl sorts
of travellers went to japan to seli theJ ap hygienic undervear and ail the
accessories that make soldiers useless,
and tbey are now comning back-with-
out orders. Men trained in li*z-jilsii
do not mind hein,(, under-clothed and
under-fed. Fbey cati fight s'ixteen
bouts at a stretch, they cati match
fifty miles iii a day witbout horses,
they know bow te, shoot and hoNv' to
make rifles of their own, and nearly
evety man of the i k an athlete,
soldier and engineet roiled into one.

Who are the leaders of this nation ?
The pictures of some are scatteted
througb these pages. No one man is
responsi hie. A nation is a multiple of

units; as is the unit so Îs the multiple.
There must be niany great men inJ apan, otherwise there could flot he
that thoroughlness of preparation fot
this great struggle; or that clear-cut
conception of what the occasion would
require. 'I There is," says the Tinres,"something almost terrible in the way
in which these japanese otffcers have
bettered the instructions of their Euro-
pean teachers in reducing the art of
slaying men) to something of the
nature of an exact mathernatical pro-.
cess. "

Let us look at the careers of sornc
of these men, and perhaps we can
guess the test.

Mutsuhito, the present Emperor,
succeeded bis father, ,orniei,'ini zý6Soon atter his accession thec Shcigun,
or real ruler of japan, resigned his
pbsition and a new systern of govern..
nment was formed with the Emrperor ini
direct control. Henceforth, Nlutsti-
hito's nine xvas appended to ail law..,
ordmnances and treaties instead of the
Shoguns-for the tirst tume in JapancMe
historv. Sîice i,'X), he bas been
Emperor hoth de, jure and de 1lac/o.

iL NERAL TEE XN(H

Minser fo Wa
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'1- isur r ine thoie mari ubla, s diroc iligi
i lie iw ,rk of,(d ru r al T ogo anrd Criu.

lie at once inangçurated a progressive
policy, Kobe, 0saka, Vedo and Niiga-
tai w Cre Opened to foreign trade. LI ght-

hossand telegraphs %vcre rrîîrodnced

inl ' 70, and a postal systeim, a mint,
railways, newspapers and other im-
provements in the next tvio years.
The founding of the Imperial Univ er-
sity and the witlidrawal of anti-Chris-
tîan edicts immediatelv followxed. Then

the reaction se~t in, and the Saga
Rebellion Of 1874 and the Satsuma
Rebellion Of 1877, botb whiclb were

speedily crusbed, were protests against
the progressive spirit of modern japan.
Finally, in 1881 came tbe promîise of

constitutional gox ernînerit and japan
had irrevocably adopted western civil-
isat ion. The constitution xvas adopted
eight years later and Prince Ilaru pro-
claimed Crown Prince.

Mfutsuhito may or may not be the
i 22tnd ruler ot his Iiue, but he certainly
represents an ancient dynasty, perhaps
the oldest in the world. That, aut the
same time, he should be the most pro-
gressive monarch of modemn times, is
a matter of considerable import.

Though cradled in absolu tisriu and
oriental despotsnil, lie bas beconme a
constitiitional nmonarch, bridgîig at
one step a gu If whicli vawnied beneath
marîy gerieration. and kingly hotises
in GJreat Britaîn before il ivas inally
cro','ed. iNutsuliito laid dovvn his
- div ine rights " and bis immense per-
sonal pover to take up the Iess osteii-
t;îtion'. and possîilv les'. sati..tvNing
dut je. of a King %vbo miust rue accord-
ing to hîs elected advisers. I1li prede-
r essors lived in serlusion ; lie Ireqncntlv
showvs himself in public, is the leader
of bis pieople and cominds their
arm jes aîud niaxje',. lii., Einprcs'. does
riot bave Shaven evebirows anid bl,îck-
eîied t eeth. Slhe, t oo, appears iii

public, ks a genrieos patron of fernae
edtrcation, and ks a leader in social and
phi lanthropic ent erprîses.

lIn Canada tliere are inen i n bîgh
places xxho are the sons ot týarmiers;
ini japanl the chief sulect of 1lk
Majestv E miperor 1*oîistilito is a
farner's son. J n'o I to, the fathler of
Marquis li, xx as a rustie gardener or

.NARSHA L Y AMiAG;ATA
t t, %vili ;Ici a,. liiefaf staffin TOIo daring HIe
al,l-etw.e of Mla rslîal 0s ara., r n lr a

Ile %vas Coin mianider-,,, C fieo foi he j. ipu ni
ese for ces ini ithe W.fi s- p i''a ar.
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LiEU t'TFNANT-GENE;RAI, il ASA(,AWA
COMni i der of t lie I rInperi;tl (ua rd'

small farmer-a numerous and re-
spectable class in Japan, where agri-
culture is the chiet industry. The
average farmi is, howe ver, only about
two acres in extent. Juzo Ito had
ambitions. Ile couId fot carry two
swords, since lie was not born a Sam-
urai. lie negotiated for bis rank
when an opportunity presented itself,
and purchased superior position. He
did flot become a Samurai, but he
secured a rank wvbich enabled bim to,
wear tbe coveted two swords. Tbis,
of course, helped bis son, Ilirobumi
Ito, although lie too had dificulties
to face. Hie required education and
travel. As a common sailor on a
merchant ship he made bis way to
England. As a starving student, he
led a solitary life at the Erie settle-
ment, New York. He surmounted ail
difficulties, paîently bore great bard-
ships, and has been Prime Minister of
j apan four times. His great charac-
teristic in private lite is his love of
reading. He devotes five or six hours
a day to Japanese, German, English,
French and Chinese books and period-
icals, Hie is a student to-day, as in

his younger days. lie is no orato-r,
and seldom makes speeches. fle
thinks. He bas been the thinker of
the Japanese nation. Hie is not wr
shipped by tbe People, but he i, h,,i,
in great respect; biis reputation aIt
home is equal to bis reputation âbroad.I
lie is Linostentatious, lives simpix , has
neyer sold his country's secrets,'a a'.
llung- Chang did, bas neyer indulged
in speculations, is generou'. according
to his means, speaks in a Most deliberate
tone, xx db a sweet, gentle expression,
and he is a good conversationaîst,

Tbe Marquis Ito was the leader of
tho'.e xvbo formed the famous jap-
anese Constitution promulgated on
Fehruary iî th, 1889. In this docu-
ment the Empire voluntarily and igen-
erously admitted the people to a '.bare
in the administration of public aflairs
-in consideration of the progress.ive

tendency of the course of human
affairs, and in parallel witb the
advance of civilisation." This con-
stitution is patterned after the (ierran
constitution. It provides for a Privy
Couincil (Sunitsu-In), appointed by the
Emperor, and consisting of a pre'.i-

&t)MIRAL TOGO

A Christian and a hero
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E~t~ h . .t uc ,î~aiAeadcmx at Arina-
11fi, LUnited Stit es

dent, vice-president and twenty-five
councillors. This counicil of adv isors
has power to look after international
treaties, the question of peace or war,

an egnerally to assist the Emperor in
his duýties. Jr ks distinct front the
LabMine, which includes ten responsible
ministers, with a premier at their head.
AIl are suhject to chanige wben a gov-

ernment goes out of power, with the
exception of the two ministers of the

army and the navy. The Imperial
I)iet consists of two bouses, the House
of Peers and the House of Commons.
The former contains about 3.28 mem-
bers, some hereditary, some elective
and some appointive. The members
of the Imperial Family, and princes
and marquises are hereditary. Other
members are elected for seven years.
Others are appointed hy the Emperor
for meritorious services to the State or

because of prominence in literature,
science or art. The members of the

House of Commons number 376, and
are elected for four vears. The Con-

stîtutîofl further provides that no man
li, ro be arrested, detained, tried or

putilshed except by lawv, anîd riobos
cai lie entered oi learc hed xitotthe
jwner's us1lent except in due process
of la\v Freedomi ks gun tciu to t he
press and f'or public 1110eti ug Nlir-
quis 113 ks ius notable as. tlle I.dber
of a conistîttiton %%hicb einbodics the

pritnciples of WVestern Goverii1nunut-

the first timne they hav e been adopted
by ail Eastern nation. II t kby thî li e

must be judged. lle iusi tue progres-

siuve, intelligent, and~ w ise bce ond tlic

average ot bis race aud class. Ilie is

now the bead of a parts kuown as t be

S<it'utki, a moderate partv coiTe,.-
poudîng nearly to w bat we \vould term
Conservative.

Admirai Uriu was boni of Samru
parents in iS ý8 w:is thoroiugbl v train-
ed lu the lCnglisb language bv a tutor,
and in the late sevet les was a cadet in
the United States Naval Aeademiv at
Auinapolis. lie graduated iu 188 1,

twenty-slxth in bis class. lie vvas

slow to learn, but showed great per-
sistency. After tivo ycars iii Euirope,
he spent some time iu the Naval Col-
lege at Tokio and in 1885 took up bis

XVhei ai the Annapoli- Nîaa Acaderii ho,
Nvius Callet *\llvwayl'

,/ýll/-1.1-V'ýy LEAPERS
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SIR ARC1HIBALD L. DOUGLAS

Vice-Admnirai in the British Navy, who, when
a capt ail, went to. Japatn tot i nstruct and to

assist in foundfiîg a naval coliege there.

regular work in the navy. Three
years later he was attached ta the
General Staff, and from 1893 ta 1897
was naval attache ta the japanese Le-
gation at Paris. In igoo he command-
ed the battleship lashîma, the flagsbip
of tbe fleet. Since the war began be
distinguished biniself by sinking the
Varia,- and KA7ons/1 at Chemulpo.

Count Mouye, Rear-Admiral, was
witb Serata and Uriu at the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis.
1I1 1882 be became a lieutenant and

from 1884 to 1887 was a member of
the Admiral's personal staff. He gain-
ed considerable glary during the Chin-
ese-Japanese war. He is said ta have
found it bard to master English. On
one occasion when he met an old class-
mate in japan be forgot ail the English
he ever knew, but showed bis pleasure
by repeatedly embracing the United
States officer and swearing bis affection
in tbe purest Satsuma dialect.

When the japanese Government was
organising its army and navy, it estab-
lished the Imperial Naval College at
Takio. The work was done by Vice-
AdmiraI Sir Archibald L. Douglas, at
present at Halifax and soon to be
transferred to Portsmouth, xvho wvas
then a captain. He took over tojapan
with himn an entire sbip's company, in-
cluding a commander, lieutenants, sub.
lieutenants, midshipmen, mariners and
other lesser dignatories. The Japan.
ese wanted a complete crew so that
each man could teach the japanese of
bis own rank exactly what was requir.
ed of them, even down ta ship's boys.
Their crews are thus duplicates of the
British crews.

General Teranchi is the Minister for
War and is senior ta the Commander-
in-Chief, tbe Chief of Staff, the gener-
ais and other officers in order. The
army bas corne inta great prominence
under bim, and ta bim much of the
credit wiii be given, altbough be bas no
contrai aver tbe navy. Ail japanese
subjects are hiable for service between
the ages Of 17 and 40 years. There is
(1) active service witb the colours for
tbree years; (2) First Reserve termn of
four years; (3) Second Reserve termn of
five years; and (4) Service in the Ter-.
ritorial Army for a short period. In
time af peace those in the last three
classes are cailed out for drill anly
once ayear. Tbe peace footing is about
200,000, and the war footing 500,000.



SIR ARTHUIIR CONAN DOVLE.

LITERARY PORTRAITS
By HALDANE .1A CFA LL, Author eop " The Jfs<'/uk 'c.

IV- CONAN D)OYLE

IR ARTHUR CONAN show how ;le a part this fighting
DOYLE h as the prize- instinct plays in the humnan imagina-
fghting conception of life tion, his work i perhaps amongst the
-he estimates man by his best known of any living writer's in
brute pluck, his so-called our England of to-day. There is

sporting instincts, and bv the acute scarce a man, woman or child but
cunning that he brings to the game. knows whom vou mean if vou speak
The wide universe. , xith its vasty Sig- of Sherlock liolmes.
nificance, passes before bis eyes, that Now, make no mistake about it,
are wholly indifferent to it except in that is a very triumphant thing to say
its eternal warfare for the survival of of any man's creation; it is to Say that
the fittest; it is the bugle alone that he has created a wvorld-type. Sherlock
calîs him to attention. And v'et, to Holmes is known also in nearly everv

.305
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foreign tongue of lEurope. And this
is ail the more reinarkable when we
remember that Conan Doyle's stories
of Sherlock Ilolmes are largelydevoid
of litera-y style; there is no grip of the
music or rhythm or other emotional
qualitv that makes of prose a splendid
art; and there is little grip of charac-
ter-not a single chai-acter besides
Sherlock Holmes lives in the memory
-lie simply creates a cunning fighting
human machine, who talks the story
through its narrative Iength. *0f the
pulsing life and thrilling blood, of the
live bone and the sensitive flesh, moved
by the breath of subtle emotions that
make of the body a live human entity,
there is small trace. The maniner of
writing is bald as a guard-report, as
unquickened as a statute-book; the
descriptions as unimpassioned as an
inventory. But always there is that
statement of the eternal warfare of
life; and though that statement is flot
a full and true statement of life, it is
an obvious part of life, and a part that
lies at the base of every human in-
stinct.

The reason that it is flot an artistic
statement of life is due to two facts:
Conan Doyle bas flot that sense of the
musical quality of words to transfer
emotîon; he tells everything in exactly
the same manner, wbetber it be love,
or war, or anger, or sîghs, or thunder,
or whispers-everything is in the same
word-colour. Secondly, in his survey
of life, he sees only the struggle of
brute strength and of intellectual
strength; and the man wbo can see no
further into life than that cannot see
life in its fulness.

It is, of course, absolutely true that
the tittest survive. It is as absolutely
true that the struggle is eternal to be
the fittest. And it is to a certain ex-
tent true that the prize-tighter and the
swash-buckler breed courage for the
struggle of the race. But they do flot
breed the best sort of courage. And
if it cornes to that, the man of meanest
physique wvith a revolver in bis band is
the master in the death.grip with the
most powerful prize-ighter ever bred,
In fact, this worship of prize-ighting,

this over-rating of what is called sport,
is not only disproportionate to the
value of essential manhood; but, what
is far more serious, it breedS the low..
est foi-m of the community-the ci-owd
that goes to see others fight, alw~avs a
low tribe.

It is true that the fittest survive in
the mighty struggle for life. The Be',t
are the Fittest. But-mark the law!
-it is flot the individual that surviv'es
to attain the mastery, but the race.
Thus, even if you were the Most ex-
clusive and aristocratic of apes, trac-
ing your lineage to the tii-st ape-nay,
even to your uttermost begirnings inthe ooze, you would go under the heel
of, and become subject to, the most
rude bucolic community of mcii; and
this, though ape to man, you had the
greater body's strength, the deeper
conceit, the tiercer wish to slay. The
master people must he strong of body;
but it is flot enough. If strength ofbody made the overlords of the world,
then the lion and the tÎger would havebeen overlord to man, and the negro
would have overborne the white mari.
But man's brain wrought the knit
brotberhood of the clan, and weapons
and wondrous defence, and the science
of war; so that the brute force of thelion anid the tiger went down before
the lesser brute force that was guided
by higber cunning than theirs; and thehrain's strength came to be above the
body's strength; so that the tierce
courage of Mahomet's black legions
that charge out of the desert withe,-s
and tbey are mown down like grass
before the level tire and the ordered
volleys of the wvhite troops.

But the cunning of the intellect i>
not enough. It is clear that a 'fan
may have giant's strength of body and
be in brain a giant, and yet be an utter
criînal; and were these forces to de.termine the position of the master race
be would, as a matter of fact, reach
the master place in proportion to his
criminality and bis ruthlessness. Arace, then, may be strong of body and
strong in cunning; but, foot to foot
with such as are of the like strength
of body and cunning, it will go dowvn
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belore the overlordship af such as are

strOI)g in conduct, for the close-knit

taithi and trust of a race in ils fellaws
nmust ovýerthroaw a race of w hich the
mnembers seek but their own indîicial
advantage-conduct bei ng on&'s rela-
tion ta the others in tlic comiiiunity.
And he that has not discipline, he wha
debauches his powers and makes
license of bis body's gifts, and loosely
scatters his brain's wvill, falls ta inevit-
able disease of his faculties. His
nerve grows weak, and the will, N-hich
is at the centre of lite, grows enfeebled
aud melts to water, so that he arouses
ill-wîll aud coîîtempt amangst bis coin-
panions; and the enimity of the com-
moîîweal blots bui out.

The nmaster people, then, must he
strong of thew, but strong er still in
thinking, and stronger still in conduct
and in will; but, even sa, these are
flot enough, for the wilI that acts
against the conscience becomes but a
bullv's strength, and will reel before it
finish. It is througlh the conscience
that mani shall achieve purification in
his search, which is the eternal searcb,
for the godhood within him that leads
ta the fullest lîfe. For instinct is the
mnystic centre of life, and conscience is
the clean guide of instinct, ta lead ît
ta the mastery; and the conscience
wilI get througli wbere the unspurred
bady's strength xwould fail. That race
will be the overlords af the earth which
is spiritually the strangest, together
with the strongest conscience and the

strangest wvîll ta act its noblest in-
stincts, in the strangest body, with the
clearest intellect.

The master race may flot ignore ans'
of these sources of strengtb, and the
failure of the ane xviii lead ta the
weakening of the others. To the
greatest race Life gives its force and
ils wisdom-not ta the rich, but ta the
alert; flot ta the arrogant, but ta the
ready; nat ta the paltry and self-seek-
ing after ease, but ta the noble and
the united and the strong, ta the dlean-
hearted, the vigaraus of saul. And
they that faîl away from the potentiali-
ties ai the g-odhood that is in them
fall below and take rank beneath, ac-

cording to the mnicsure oftheir îinsigulir-
cance, breed by breed, nation bN, nation.

Sa that a people's strength sh.îll be
in the number of its splendid comnpati-
ions. I ate turns the blood to black-
ness and flic .vill saur, ;nid kilis the
bady-s clean nourishnment; but t he
nierry lieart niakes the body's health.
The niasterfolk hav e g(iod-,wi-ll for their
breath, and arc a jov i folk atnd bland.
Vour suriy v an of alootness nd of

mystery deceives but hiniself and other
fool4 auJ the honaour of fools is tiot
%vorth the reaping. The mnasterfolk
do not, ini their secret aspirations, long
that their companians mav. bc less than
they-the masterfolk seek coip.anion-
ship only with the masterfolk, aud
their pride îs in the strength tif their
splenidid companions. To pine for the
strong man over them is the mark of
the weakness of the slave-folk.

But if a man have not the strength
for tnany companions, let irn reject
flrst the weakest-the vigorous of
body before the resolute of will-the
resolute of will before the upright in
honour-the loyal last of aIl. For the
spirit wvill go through the scorch of
trial where the body would but humn.
And Conan Doayle, in some vague
measure, feels this mighty truth, even
whilst he belauds and cries " Worry!"
to the prize-flghter and the cunning
w'ithin us. His historical romances
are, in a fashion, more artistic in the
phrasing than bis Sherlock Holmes;
but we forget themn, they die out of
the memory. It is in Sherlock Holmes
that his repute wil five. And Sher-
lock Holmes, for aIl his physical cour-
age, for aIl his elabarate cunnîng,
whien the lust of fight is flot upon himi,
for his recreation and his soul's stimu-
lant bas to faîl back upon the hypo-
dermic syri nge and cocaine! So some
mighty Clive conquers India and-
drowns life in a drug bottle. So some
Napoleon conquers the world and-
fumes his life away in chîldish coni-
plaints in St. Helena. And sa, nany
a mani who passes before our eyes ta-
day in conceit of intellect goes ta a
stealthy drowning af his genius in a
ivine-bott le.
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
No. 53-HERBERT BROWN ANJES

E have very few represent-
ati'.es on this continent of
a class which is, in somne
respects, the giory of Eng-
land-men who have delib-

erateiy withdrawn from ail commercial
pursuits to devote themselves, through
good or iii fortune, to public affairs.
We have, of course, plenty of men-
far too many, indeed-who make of
politics a profession, expecting it to pay
themn handsome wages; but this ciass
of person is as far removed from the
public man of the British stamp as the
free-booting Isoldier of fortune" is
from the patriotic volunteer. We have
yet another ciass quite distinct from
both of these; and that is the men who

have been graduaily drawn into polit-
ical life, its absorbing interest siowviy
weaning them away from their profes-
sion or business, and its incidentai
and entirely proper winnings sufflcing
for their needs. But these men have
not chosen the public service until they
were fairly assured of success thereÎn,
xvhich means that they would not
have devoted themseives to the public
at ail if they had chanced to espouse a
cause which had its way yet to win.

But of quite a different character
are the men who, whiie youth stiîî
offers them the choice of many doors
into the world, deliberately eniist in
the public service, without any guar.
antee that they wiil ever get so much



as a school trusteeship as a proof of
L he ir a cceptance. This course is quite
:ommuitn among that section of the
youjth of England who are boni with..
out aniy need ta give attention ta the
great bread-and-butter question. Obvi.
ously, it could flot be taken by any
lad who had his living to make. This
ait the outset debars nine-tenths, and
more, of the people from choosing this
service. 1 arn one of those who think
that the worid would be better if this
nine-tenths were not su debarred. 1
wauld like to see an ecanomic condi-
tion under which every mani would be
so, sure of his liveliheod that he could
gi ve a great deal af attention ta public
affairs. But that condition does flot
now exist, and we have in its place an
arrangement under which-let us say
-nine-tenths of the young men must
djevute themselves almost wholly ta
making a living, while the other tenth
are entirely freed-if they su desire-
fram that necessity.

SiArnerica theyuuth of this "gilded"
tenth usually either play at amusing
garnes; ail their lives, or else go in for
rnaking more Ilbread," which they
cannot pussibly eat, as a sort of hered-
itary game. In England, many of
them, on the cantrary, devote their
lives ta the State, either in the diplo-
rnatic service, in the army or navy, or
in politics. Bath af 'the great British
parties are largely manned by recruits
frorm this class. Wilberforce, battling
against slavery for years without much
encouragement, was such a man. Sa
was Gladstone. But Cobden was flot;
and Chamberlain is flot. British bis-
tory is full af the brilliant services of
mdn who did flot enter politics by the
golden path. 1 ar nfot commending
the systemn which creates this class;
but 1 arn simply saying that, given
such a class, it is better ta have thern
serve the State than Ilbreak " an
automobile Ilrecord."

la Canada we hardly have the class
yet; and it is encouraging ta see
one of the first members af it fallow-
ing the English model. Herbert Brown
Ames found himself, when he emerged
£rom college, the heir ai the senior
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partnership of a great shoe business.
Na young man ever had a better
chance to go on making shoes and
accumulating a banik account. But
young Herbert Ames thouight, looking
over the matter with the uncommer-
cial eye af youth, that he had-figur-
atively speaking-shes enough. He
calculated that he could flot wear out
ail the *1shoes " he had in stock if he
kept afoot for the rest ut bis natural lueé;
su it struck him as a guod idea tu stop
rnaking Ilshoes"- and to try making
something of himself.

1 had the good fortune ta corne into
contact with Mr. Ames at the very
outset of bis volunteer public service,
when he was stilI on the defensive for
having adopted such an extraordinary
attitude taward his apportuinîty to
make more Ilshoes " than he wanted.
And he did flot Jack for hostile criti-
cism. Many af bis best friends thought
that he was permitting the foolhardy
enthusiasm ai youth ta lure him mbt a
by-path where he would waste much
preciaus tirne. But he was flot tu be
discouraged. fle resolved to answer
criticismn with results.

At that time municipal politics in
Montreal was more like a cornic opera
than the sane business management
af the affairs af a great city. The
people were in a state ranging from
exasperated despair ta amused despair
in proportion as they were "bled " for
their compulsory seats at "the play."
The press protested in the baldest af
type; the people assembled and
ilvewed with alarm " the situation;
but, when election day camne araund,
respectable citizens long dead arase
from their graves ta vote for Ilthe
cliq ue, " and men journeyed ail the way
frarn Califarnia, Europe and Australia
for the same noble purpose, and the
"lreformers " found thernselves in the
usual rninarity.

Just at this paint young Mr. Ames
decided ta intervene. He drew about
him a body af young men, wha taok
the name ai the Volunteer Electoral
League, and wbo set aut to see just
what rnen ha 'd a right ta vote in the
city, and what they each loaked lîke.
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Great was the merriment at the City
Hall ! IlThe Boys' Brigade, Ilthe
Kindergarten " was welcomed to the
field of battle witb a shout of Homeric
laughter from the veterans. But the
volunteers went quietly to wvork,
undertaking a house-to-bouse canvass
in one of the figbting wards, wbere
they undertook to seée each voter and
to jot down on a card a short personal
description of him while they held him
in conversation. As might be ex-
pected, this canvass was not witbout
its humours. One of the members of
the League was a public-spirited Jap-
anese, who was no larger than bis
countrymen usually are, and who had
a full share of their indomitable spirit.
But, unfortunately, be mistook bis
instructions. He knew that the real
purpose of bis visit was to get the
' àpersonal description " card filled Up,
and he decided tbat the safest way to
do this would be to ask eacb man
what the colour of bis eyes was.
whether he were bald, wbat bis per-
sonal peculiarities were, etc. The
sequel sbowed, however, that safety
was flot the chief virtue of this method;
for more than one big Irishman
refused to submit to this catecbising
by a Ilbeathen Cbinee," and refused
with vigour.

However, the canvass of the voters
was completed ; and two resuits fol-
lowed. The names of tbe dead were
reverently struck from the voters' lists,
and the Ilpersonators " found on poil-
ing day that tbey could not pass the
scrutîneers armed witb these cards.
After the first encounter, the laughter
at the City Hall was flot quite so
Homeric. The work of the League
was extended ; other wards were cap-
tured for the reform el-ement; and
finally a reform majority sat in the
City Council.

A member of that ma)7ority was Aid.
Ames ; for in 1898 he stood for St.
Antoine ward and was elected by an
overwhelming vote. The Homneric
Iaugbter had flot wholly disappeared
even yet; but the two years' fighting
in Council, put in by Aid. Ames before
the final victory of the Ilreformers

in 1900, successfully silenced it. This
industrious, informed, aggressive alder-
,man from the St. Antoine district.
migbtbe a "lY. M. C. A. young man,"
and migbt lack certain sorts of buman
sympathy, and might utterly fail short
of being Ilone of the boys, " but he
could win elections, and probe scbemes
to the bottom, and talk out wbere
prying newspaper men could bear him,
and make a decided nuisance of him.
self generaliy.

But Mr. Ames did not confine bim-
self to saving taxes for the tax-payer..
tbough that would have been one
man's job ; he determined to break a
lance against that grimmest monster
of nmodern urban civilisation, "'the
sium." Concurrently with bis work
for municipal reform, be conducted a
minute investigation into the social
condition of the people who live ii
"lthe City below the Hill." Without
going into the results of this enquirv,
which were published serially at the,
time in the Montreal Star, we wili
simply refer to one of the outcomnes of
it-a group of model tenements built
by Mr. Ames rigbt in the beart of the
district described. His motto was
"lPhilanthropy and Five Per Cent."
and he tbinks that in this investment
he is reaiising it-along witb a far
richer return in a consciousness of
making lîfe a little brighter for somne
whose outlook is cloudy enougb. These
buildings provide for 39 families, axe
bult in the most sanitary manne,,
bave a janitor on tbe premises to look
*after the garbage and aIl such things,~and even have play-yards for the cbil..
dren. It is better, however, to reaci
of model tenements tban to see themn.
There are few things more dishearten..
îng to the man from a real home than
their dlean and ordered uglihess.
Philanthropy will neyer take the place
of ecownic justice which wii enabIle
every famiiy to make its own home in'
its own way.

An insight into Mr. Ames's charac-,
ter may be obtained from the facts
that he bas been President of the
Young Men's Christian Associatio,
and of tbe Montreal Christian En-.
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deavour Union. He is also a member
of the Protestant Section of the Quebec
Council of Public Instruction, and a
Governor of the Montreal Dispensary.
Always you feel that lie is the typical
" 4cburch layman" working in the
worlcl; and you could probably pay him
no compliment that lie would appreci-
ate more keenly than the saying of just
tbis. Stili lie bas had a toucli of busi-
ness experience whicli stands him in
good stead. H-e was for a while with
bis fatber's firm-Ames, Holden &
Co.-and is now a director of the
Great Western Life Insurance Co. and
of the Dominion Guarantee Co., and a
member of the Council of the Montreal
Board of Trade. As a member of
the Council of the Board of Trade, lie
had mucli to do witli making the
Chambers of Commerce Congress a
auccess last summer ; and this year
h. was enthusiastically received in
B3ritain when in company with other
delegates lie "returned the call."
The Canadians were in great demand
at ail sorts of public occasions, which
suggests that it is rather a pity that
Our representative public men do not
go over oftener. Lately he received

the Conservative Parliamentary nomi-
nation for tlie St. Antoine division
of Montreal, and the high esteem in
whici lie is held by the voters in that
division makes him a strong candidate.
He is a man wliom the public trust.
It has neyer been his plan to * "jolly"'
lis way into popularity; he lias sought
rather to win the confidence of the
people, and in tliis lie lias succeeded.
StilI lie is one of the most approach-
able of men, and has a wide circle of
very close triends.

Hie is yet a young man. Borru ini
1863, he has just turned forty, and
ouglit to have mucli before hîm, He
lias a delight in work, and will cer-
tainly take an effective part in the busi-
ness of Parliament. Then lie is high-
principled witliout being unpractical.
He cati take an honest stand in Parlia-
ment, and tlien can go iii and win an
election on the same lines. île is a
living proof that elections can be
"made with prayers "-if we take
"prayers" to mean lionest metliods,
determined vigilance in protecting the
ballot, and entire trust to the patriotic
good sense of the people.

Albert R. Ceirman

ON THE JOURNEY*
By GUY DE MAUPASSANT

INCE leaving Cannes the
carniage liad been full, and
being ail acquainted, we
conversed together. As we
passed Tarascon sonne one

said, 111t is here the murders happen."
And we began to talk of that mysteni-
oujs assassin who had neyer been
caught, and who, from time to time

during the last two yers, liad offered
up ta himself some traveller's lîfe.
Every one hazarded suppositions,
everv one gave bis opinion; the women
looked shiveringly at the sombre niglit
behind the panes, fearing to sec tlie
liead of a man show suddenly in the
doorway. And we began to tell dread-
fuI stories of terrible adventures, of

*Copyrighted in the United States by Harper and Brothers. Maupassant, likre Zola, is
of the naturalist school of French writers. He is one of those who attempted teo study mnan
anad life as thcy are, to, paint people exactly as they appear, selecting of course such phases
of life as bave dramatic interest. They desîred to put Romanticîsm and ldeatism behind thcmn
and to show where society stands and whither it tends. Maupassant was anephew of Flaubert,
one of ilbe fit-st of tbis scbool. He was born in i850 and died in 1893. In early life he was
alppareitly strong and robust, but later he fought wïth insanity and death. This fight muade
hi s w ork somewhat gruesomely pessÎmÎstic and realistic. Nevertheless as a maker of com-
pact phrases, as a master of concise diction, as a finished styIist he is one of the greatest of
oineteenthl century novelists. H-is short stories were originally published in sîxteen volumes,
white bis novels are eight in number.
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some tête-à-tête with a madman in an
express, of hours passed opposite sus-
picîous-ioaking persans, quîte atone.

Ail the men had stories "on their
honour," ail had intimidated, knocked
down and choked some malefactor in
surprising circurnstances, and with ad-
mirable boldness and presence of mind.
A physician, who passed each winter
in the soutb, wished in his turn to teil
a tale.

I1V" said he, '"have never had a
chance to try my courage in an affair
of that sort, but I knew a woman, one
af my patients, who is now dead, to
whom there happened the strangest
thing in the world, and also the most
mysterÎous and the mast affecting.

"She was a Russian, the Countess
Marie Baranow, a very great lady, of
exquisite beauty. You ail know how
beautiful the Russian women are, or,
at least, how beautiful they seemn to us,
with their fine nostrils, with their deli-
cate mouths, witb their eyes of an
indefinabie colour-a sort of blue-gray,
set close together-and with that
grace of theirs which is cold and a littie
bard. They have about themn some-
thing naughty and seductive. same-
thing haugbty and gentie, something
tender and severe, which is altogether
charming ta a Frenchman. It is per.
haps, however, only the difference of
race and type which makes us see so
much.

«"For severai years ber doctor had
perceived thathe was tbreatened with
a maiady aof the cbest, and had been
trying to induce ber ta go ta the soutb
of France, but she had obstinately re-
fused ta leave St. Petersburg. Fiually,
last autumn, the physician gave ber up
as lost and so, infarmed her husband,
wbo at once ordered his wîfe ta leave
for Mentone.

"lShe took the train, atone ini ber
carniage, ber servants occupying
another compartment. She leaned

against the doorway, a littie sad,
~tcbing the country and the passing

villages, feeling herseif in life Sa, lone-
ly, sa abandaned, witbout children, ai-
most witbout relatives, with a bus-
band whose love was dead, and who,,

nat coming with her, had just thrown
ber off ta the end of the warld as h.
would send ta the hospital a valet who
was sick.

"At each station her body-servant,
Ivan, camne ta ask if anything was
wanted by his mistress. He was an
aid servant, blindly devoted, ready to
carry out any order which she might
give.

"The night fell, the train rolled on-
ward at fulI speed. She was much un..
strung; she could nat sleep. Suddeniy
sbe took the idea of counting the nianey
whicb ber husband had given her at tbe
last manment, in French gold. She
opened her littie bag and emptied the
shining flood of metal upon ber knees.

"1But ail of a sudden a breath af coa
air struck her in the face. She raised
ber head ini surprise. The donr had
just swung open. The Countess MIarie,
in desperation, brusquely threw a shawl
aver the money wbich was spread upon
ber knees, and waited. Some seconds
pa'ssed, then a mani appeared, bar.-
headed, wounded in the hand, panting,
in evening dress. He shut the dooa-
again, sat dawn, ioaked at his neigh..
baur with glittering eyes, tben wrap..
ped a handkerchief round bis wrist,
from which the blood wvas fiawing."
The young cauntess feit berseif grow
weak with fright. This man had cer-
tainly seen ber caunting ber gold, and
he was came ta murder and ta rabt.

IlHe kept staring at ber, breatbless,
bis face canvuised, ready, no daubt, to
make a spring.

"lHe said, suddenly: ' Have na fear,
madame!l'

"'She answered natbing, being un-.
able to open ber mouth, heaning her
beart beat and ber ears hum.

IlHe cantinued: 'I1 arn viot a crim-
înal, madame.'

"lShe still said notbing, but, in a
brusque movement wbich sbe made,
ber knees came close together, and ber
gold began ta flow down upon the car-
pet as water fiaws frorm a gutter.

"The man, surprised, laoked at this
rivulet of metai, and suddenly he
stooped to pick up the maney.

ilShe rose in a mad fnigbt, castinp,
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ail ber treasure ta the ground, and she
ran ta the door ta throw berseif out
upon the track. But hie understood
what s;he was about ta do, rushed for-
ward, caught her in his arms, made her
sit clown by force, and holding her
wrki>ts. 'Listen, madame, 1 ar n ot a
criminal, and the proof is that 1 arn
going ta pick up this money and give
it back ta you. But 1 arn a lost man,
a dead man, unless you can belp me ta
cross the frontier. I cannot tell you
more. In one haur we shall be at the
last Rusisian station; in one bour and
twenty minutes we shall pass the
bounidary of the empire. If you do not

rescue me 1 am lost. And yet, madame,
1 have neither killed nor stolen, nor
donc anything against my honour. 1
sweatrit ta you. 1 cannoe tell you more.'

-And getting down on his knees, hie
picked up the gold, looking even for
the last pieces which had rolled far
u rder the seats. Then, when the little
leather bag was once more full, hie re-
turned it ta bis neighbour without
adding a word, and again hie went and
mat iii the ather corner of the carnÎage.

- They na longer stirred, either one
or the other. She remained motion-
less and dumb, stili fainting with ter-
ror, then little by littie growing more
at ease. As for bim, he did not make
a gestu re, a movement; hie sat straigbt,
bis eyes fastened before bim, very pale
as though hie had been dead. Frorn
time to time she looked at him sudden-
ly, and as suddenly looked away. lHe
was a man about thirty, ver>' hand-
some, with ever>' appearance af a

gentleman.
IlThe train ran through the dark-

ness, cast rending cries across the
night, sametinles slackened its pace,
then went off again at full speed, But
suddenly it slowed, whistled several
times, and stopped.

Il Ivan appeared at the door ta get
bis orders.

IlThe Countess Marie, wvith a trem-
bling voice, considered ber strange
companion for the last time, then said
to lier servant, wîth a brusque voice:

Il 4Ivan, yau are ta return ta the
Count; 1 have no more need of you.'

IlThe man, speechless, opened bis
enormous eves. Hie stamrnered: 1 But

-Banine!'
"She continued:

1 No, yau are not ta corne; 1 have
changed mny mînd. I desire that you
rernain in Rýussia. Here is money ta
return. Give me your cap and your
claak.'

IThe oid servant, quite bewildered,
bared bis head and heId out his cloak.
He always obeyed without reply, heing
wel accustomed ta the sudden wishes
and the irresistible caprices of bis
masters. And hie witbdrew, the tears
in bks eyes.

"lThe train went an, running ta-
wards the frantier.

" 1Then the Countess Marie said to
bier neighbour.

Il1These things are for yau, mon-
sieur; yau are Ivan, my servant. 1

add only one condition to what I do:
it is tbat you shall neyer speak ta me,
that you shail not address me a single
word, eitber ta tbank me or for any
purpose wbatever.'

IlThe unknown bowed without
uttering a word.

IlVery soon the>' came ta a stop
once more, and officîais in unifarm
visited the train. The Countess offered
tbern papers, and pointing ta the man
seated at the back of the carniage:

I'My servant, Ivan. Here is bis
passport.'

"The train went an.
IlDuring the wbole nigbt tbey re-

IlIn the morning wben tbey stapped
at a German station, tbe unknown gat
clown; then, standing straigbt in the
door-way: 'Forgive my breaking my
promise, madame; but 1 bave deprived
you ai your servant, ît is right that 1
sbould fill bis place. Have you need
af anytbing?'

"She answered coidly:
1 Go and flnd my maid.'
He went ta do sa, then dis-

appeared.
IlWhen she got out ai the carniage

at same restaurant or ather, she per-
ceived birn fram a distance iooking at
ber. They reached Mentone."
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.The doctor was sulent a second, then
resumed:

"One day as 1 was receiving my
patients in my office, 1 saw enter a
tali young fellow, who said -to me:

"'Doctor, 1 corne to ask news
about the Countess Marie Baranow. I
arn, although she does flot know me,
a friend of her busband.'

I replied:
Il«She is doomed. She will neyer

go back to Russia.'
IlAnd the man suddenly commenced

to sob, then he got up and went out,
reeling like a drunkard.

" The same night 1 told thecountess
that a stranger had corne to inquire
from me about her bealth. She seemed
moved, and told me ail the story which
1 have just told you. She added:

I'That man, whom 1 do flot know
at ail, now follows me like my shadow;
1 meet him every time I go out; be
looks at me alter a strange fashion,
but be has never spoken.'

"She reflected, then added:
'See, 1 would wager he is under

my windows.'
IlShe left ber easy chair, went to

pull back the curtains, and, sure
enough, she showed me the man who
had corne to see me, now seated there
on a bancb upon the promenade, bis
eyes lifted towards the botel. He
perceived us, rose, and went off with-
out once turning bis bead.

1 And from that time forward I
assisted at a surprising and sorrowful
tbing-at the sulent love of these two
beings wbo did flot even know one
another.

IlHe loved ber witb the affection of
an animal who has been saved, and
wbo is grateful and devoted unto
deatb. He came eacb day to see me:
1 How is she?,' understanding that 1
had divined the secret. And he cried
when be bad seen her pass each day
feebler and paler.

"lShe said to me:
"' I b ave spoken but a single time

to tbat strange man, and it seems to
me as if I had known him for twenty
years.'

t And wben they met, she would re-
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turn bis bow with a grace and cbarm..
ing smile. 1 could see that sbe was
happy - sbe,' the abandoned, the
doomed-I could see that she was
bappy to be loved like this, witb such
respect and sucb constancyl with
such exaggerated poetry, witb thia
devotion which was ready for al
tbings. And notwithstanding, faithful
to ber mystical resolve, she wildly re-
fused to receive him, to know bis
name, to speak with bim. She said:
' No, no, that would spoil for me this
curious friendsbip. We must remain
strangers one to the other.'

"As for him, be also was certainly a
kind of Don Quixote, because be macle
no attempt to approach ber. H-e
meant to keep to the end the absurd
promise of never speaking, which b.
bad made her in the railway carnage.

"lOften during ber weary bours of
weakness she rose from her long chair
and went to open the curtains a little
way to see if he was there beneatb ber
window. And when she had seen
him, always motionless upon bis
bencb, she went back and lay down
witb a smile upon ber lips.

"lSbe died one day about ten o'clnck.
As I was leaving tbe hotel be came up
to me witb a distracted face; be had
already heard the news.

Il '1 should like to see ber for onie
second in your presence,' said be.

"lI took bim by the arm and werg
back into tbe bouse.

IlWhen be was before the couch of
tbe dead be seized ber hand and kissed
it with an endless kiss, tben escaped
like a madman."

Tbe doctor again was sulent; then
continued:

"lThis is certaÎnly the strangest
railway adventure tbat 1 know of. It
must also be said that the men talc,
sometimes the wildest freaks."

A woman murmured, hall aloucl:
"ibTose two people were flot as

crazy as you think. Tbey wvere-they
were-"

But sbe could not speak furtber, sh,
was crying so. As we cbangecl the
conversation to calm ber, we nevet
knew wbat she bad wisbeçl to say.



THE RECHRISTENING 0F DIABLO
By IV. A. FRASER, Ail/wr of 'Th/wrouglilrcds," tc.

O lE Miaharaja of Darwazawas tired of crocks. Hec
said su himself, and when
the Raja spuke it was law;
al.to, if anvone cuntradicted

him it was-the deuce. 13y "«crocks"
he didn't mean piekie-jars, be mneant
broken-dow'1 race-borses.

[le hiad been a fair mark for every
racing officer in the land. When a
highi-prÎced nag threw a splint, split a

hoof, or went wrong in bis wind, he
was sold tu Darwaza as a special
(avour at a fair, generous price. The

result was that he had a rare collec-
tion of antiquities in horse-fiesh.

Vearly be gave a cup at the big

wneet in Calcutta; and yearly he failed
to win any sort of a cup himself.

He was a Maharaja with a string

on. The British neally ran his Raj

through the resident Political Agent.
So, relieved of most of the executive

4rudgery of a boss monarcb, he had

,oothing to do but play at being king.

R aci ng is the sport of kings, so natur-

ally the Raja played the game after

an expensive fashion. He had con-

siderable fun at it, but, as 1 bave said,
litle loot, for he won nothing.

Of course lie had a high-priced
trainer, a man resembling a cocktail
in his genealogical make-up. Irish,
Scotch and English bad contrÎbuted
their quota, and the resuit wvas Drake

-" Dumpy " Drake, as he was called.
'The only distinctive national trait tbat
bad survived tbe evolution of Drake
was an elliptical Englisb form of speech.

Each year, when tbe Maharaja said
they must Win the Cooch Behar Cup,
or the Dunbungba, tbe Ballygunge, or

sume other cup, I)Durpy " would
look through the equine bric-;ui-brii
and report on the possibilities. Why
the report should corne as a surpise
to the Raja was flot understandable,
for itw~as monotonous ini its annual
sarneness. The Kicker couldn't be
traîned-his feet wouldn't stand it;
Ring was only fit for the stud; I)iablo's
temper was worse than ever-the
stable-boy had to feed him through a
hule in the wall now; Silver King bad
liver; and su on, tbrougb the wbole
list, running into the bundreds, there
was a black mark against every name.

The Raja had been educated at
Eiton. He had also attained to other
bits of learning in divers quarters, so
he could give expression to bis aston-
ishment and indignation in very anîs-
tocratic Hindoo.English.

*1Dumpy," who was more or less of
a linguist on occasion himself, used to
retire from this annual cvclonic inter-
view with a penilous regard for the
higher formns of education.

That was pretty much the state of
things the year Darwaza set bis heant
on winning the IlPattialla Cup,"
Raja Pattialla, who had only heen
racing a short time, had Nvof two 0f

kis cups; su why in the name uf ail the
Hindou Pantheon should he flot annex
one of Pattialla's mugs to grace bis
Darwaza palace?

He asked IlDumpy " about it.
Drake ran bis fingers meditatively
tbrough bis bain as he stoud before
the Raja, cap in hand, as if he might,
by some peculiar physical method
quicken the thought-germ intu life, and
bring forth a goodly idea.
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'lt's no good buyin' a 'orse from
hany the hofficers, yer 'ighness," he
said.

INo," replied Darwaza, his Împen-
etrable Indian face showing nothing of
the strong things that were working
in him over IlDumpy's"I remark.
IlWe mnust always buy horses from
them, but flot ta win races, eh ?"

IlDumpy "passed over this observa-
tion judiciously, for sometimes when
these same horses were sold, a com-
mission dropped from the clouds, and
was found on his dining-table in the
shape of a big bag of rupees.

Vl er 'ighness might send to Haus.
tralia for a cup 'orse. "

IWe tried that twice," answered
the Raja. IlOne year the man we
sent blew in the 'coof' on the Mel-
bourne Cup, and we neyer saw man,
horse or money again. The other
time we got two horses, and between
the two they couldn't furnish four
sound legs."

The Raja saw that IlDumpy " was
thinking. Ibis was usually a labor-
îous operation, eating Up much time,
but Darwaza had the patience pertain-
ing to the Orient, so he waited.

At last spoke the traîner, "lIf
Diablo would gallop, yer 'ighness,
there's nothin' in the land would stand
afore 1tm. "

IlWhich nag is that, traîner ? Can't
remember to have seen him. Didn't
know we had a fast horse in the
stables. "

"'Don't think yer 'ighness neyer
saw 'im. We botightî'm from Major
Gooch. 'E's neyer rin mucb."

1 'Well, 1 don't want to see hlm if
he's like that. 1 bate the sight of the
whole imperial lot. But can't you do
anything with him ?"

IlNo, yer 'igbness. There neyer
was but one wbo could ride 'im:. Cap-
tain Frank Johnson. lHe rode 'îm for
Major Gooch."

"lThen he'll neyer gallop for me if
he waits for Captain Frank," said the
Raja, witb fine English decisiveness.

"1Dumpy " knew that; he knew that
Johnson's caustic-tipped tangue had
laid into, Raja Darwaza at the Rawal

Pindi durbar over somne fancied racing
grievance.

IlDablo's turned reg'lar cannibal,
too, yer'ighness; e'd rather heat a man)
nor gallop hunder'im."#

IlWhat has he been doing now,Traîner Drake?"
IlHeaten the harm hoif the ridin'

boy, yer 'ighness. Pulled 'im haut o'
the saddle this mornin,' band shook 'im
like Nipper would a rat."

IlThat's bad," remarked the Raja.
I dqn't want the people eaten up by

my horses; it's bad enough for them ta
get mauled when we're out aCter tiger.

IlWhat'll 1 do with 'im, yer 'igh..
ness ?" asked "1 Dumpy. "

IlWhat do we do with an elephant
wben he gets bad, Drake ?'

IliTe 'im by the 'ind leg to a tree,
yer 'ighness, hand leave 'im to thînk
hit hover. But that won't do Diablo,
no good. We've tried starvin' 'im,
hand heverythink helse."

"lWhat happens the kathi when
he's real bad ?"

"«'E gits shot, yer 'ighness."
"1Well, you now know what to do

witb this son of Lucifer; you can
arrange the details."

When IlDumpy " left His Highness
he had every intention of carrying out
the king's order about Diablo, but lie
got thinking about Captain Johnson,
and the longer his mmnd plodded along
on that road, the clearçr he saw bis
way to doing a stroke of business.
Also he would be a humanitarian. It
would be a sin ta shoot a fine, up..
standing English horse, whose grand..
sire had won a Derby. Why not seli
him to Captain Frank ?-that was the
goal his mmnd arrived at. It stood
like a huge, white-washed fence at the
end of this lane of tbougbt ; he could
see nothing else. There was no neeci
of bothering the Raja any more about it.

Now Captain Frank was down at
Lucknow, two bundred miles away ;
but that didn't matter-n fact it was
ail the better ; if he could make the
sale Diablo would be that much fartber
off.

1That night Drake took the train for
Lucknow, to bury a cousin of bis wife's.
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44 Du mpy " had not had native servants

for years without learnîng something
of Eastern diplomacy.

0f course they made a deal. One
docsn't want a fancy price for a horse
that's got to be shot. And Captain
Frank's mouth had, long watered for
DiaIbIle; for he knew just how good a
horse he was, and could get that good
out of him.

téI want you to change his name,"
the trainer said to Captain Frank.

"What for?" queried the captain.
"Family reasons, " answered D)rake.

«My grandmother hobjects to 'is

Il 1Dumpy,' you're fat, and your
brain lies deep," remarked Johnson,
pleasantly ; *"and to relieve the sensi-
tiveness of your maternai ancestor, l'il
caîl himn The Dove. D)o you think
that will please the old lady ?"

" H I'm sure she'll be satisfied,"
said the traÎner, shoving Captain
Frank's cheque in his pocket.

l'il change it in the right way,
though," continued the captain. "lt'l
cost me twenty-five rupees to give the
Calcutta stewards notice of the change.
l'Il have te mun him at seme small
meeting as The Dove, late Diablo,
and after that your ancestress will
slcep casîer."

Drake went back 10 Darwaza with
a thousand rupees in his pocket, and
the feeling that he had saved the life
of a good horse-good as far as speed
went, but devilish bad as regards
temper.

On bis return he found the Raja
bubbling over with a scheme to get
a good horse. The plan was simple
-simple for a king, who had the
means to carry it out.

He would give the IlDarwaza
Ruby " as a prize for a race to be run
at the Calcutta meeting. The race
would be a very swell affair; and also
it would test the staying pewers of the
horses entered. A mile and three-
quarters on the flat was the thing, the
Raja declared ; ne sprint for him.
There would be ne entrance fées,
absolutely nothing. The winner would
take the ruby, worth at least twenty

thousand rupees ; and aIl Darwaza
claimed was the right to buy the first,
or any other horse in the race at an eut-
side limit of twenty thousand rupees.

IIt'll bring out a big field," he said
to the trainer ; '' and the horses dicky
on their pins will neyer stay the dis-
tance, for the ground will be as bard
as a bone then. lî'l be a straight-run
race - they'll go for the ruby. And
even if 1 think the best horse hasn't
won, 1 can dlaim him, you sce."

It was a unique way of getting a
gond horse; quite Napoleonic in ils
subtle strategy ; and it looked all right.

Certainly the horses in Darwaza's
stable at that lime had cost him the
price of twenty rubies, and he hadn't
a beast fit to sîart at a Ilsky meeting."$

That was in October. The Raja
would have bis race, the Il Darwaza
Ruby Trials " run at the first Calcutta
meeting in December. Ail the gond
horses would be there, and the ruby
would bring eut a good field.

The IIPattialla Cup " would be run
for at the second Calcutta meeting,
J anuary 201h, so if he got a gond
horse by means of this plan he could
certainly win the coveted cup.

The Raja's secretary correspended
wiîh the Calcutta stewards, and the an-
neuncement of the new race was
published broadcast-on the notice
boards, in Thte Asiait, the racing calen-
dem-in fact, everywhere. It opened
up a pleasing vista to the eyes of racing
men on the qui vive for that charmingly
ilusive thing known as a Ilsoft snap."

The scale of weight was very simple.
A handicap would give a poor herse
the same chance of winning as a gond
one ; se Darwaza would none of that.
Catchweights over 8 stone 7, was what
he said ; and let the best herse win.

When Captain Frank heard of it be
whistled softly te himself and went and
winked at Diable. The herse laid bis
cars back on bis neck, and put bath
hind feet thrbugh the side of bis staîl,
in an ineffectual effort te brush the
captain to onc side.

1Yeu're feeling good enough te run
a mile and three-quarters, my buck,"
said Johnson, looking admiringly at
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the great glossy quarters of the horse.
Then lie wvent in beside Diablo, and
twisted bis ear good and hard.
"That's for kicking, my beauty," he
said ; Ilnow behave."

The horse curled his lip and turned
his head away in disdain, but lie didn't
kick auy more. That wvas why Frank
could ride him-the horse knew John-
son wasn't afraid of him; and when a
horse knows that you can do anythÎng
with him.

Other owners went and looked at
their horses too, when they heard of
Darwaza's good thing. They looked,
and their souls watered ini sweetened
anticipation of the big ruby and the
twenty thousand that might be won in
the matter of about three minutes ten
seconds of hard galloping.

Darwaza was after a good horse,
while the owners were after that ruby
and purse.

Lord Dick really had a great chance.
In his string was an English horse,
Badger, strong of limb and gond of
wind. 1-e would carry this tidy weight,
8 stone 7, and gallop from start to
finish of the mile and three-quarters.

Lord Dick said to himself, Il l'Il
pOuckemwa [catch] that ruby, and get
twenty thousand for Badger."

Captain Frank looked at Diablo
meditatively. I must hurry up and
get your name changed, old man; flot
that it makes any great difference, for
ît's a free for ail."

So Diablo went through his little
recbristening race, and henceforth was
known as The Dove.

From October to December 2oth
were months of peace. Darwaza
solicited aid from both sides of the
godhead, Christian and Hindoo, to,
help do up Pattialla. 1 'Dumpy " put
on ten pounds of fat through the soul-
cheering thouglit of the immediate
prospect of getting the best horse in
India in his hands.

Captain Frank went di~e lengtb of
securing a passage home in a P. & 0.
sailing for England in January. IlIf
1 pull off that forty thousand," he
thouglit, Il'lIl go home and see wbat
they're doing on the turf there."

Lord Dick wrote to England ar-
ranging for a horse to replace Badger
at 00

So >'ou see everybody was going to
do well out of the ilDarwaza Ruby."#
It was really a good thing.

One day "'Dumpy" Drake's share of
the peace carnival wvas destroyed; hie
lost seven pounds weigbt that day. It
was Captain Frank's entrance of The
Dove for the "1Darwaza Ruby" that
caused this disaster. "lWithjohnson
hup 'e'Il win, baud Hi shall be ruined,"
whispered "Dumpy" to himself. "l'is
'ighness'll fire me sure," and indeed
for days lie was very unhappy.

Then something came bis way. By
the purest fluke in the world he Iearned
that Captain Frank had backed a note
for a friend. An avaricious Hindou
money-lender beld the note, and Cash-.
mere held the friend. He was there
shooting.

IlDumpy" was flot exactly a quiclc
thinker, but, as Johinson had remarked
in banter, lie was deep. So he went
to, the money-lender and toasted him
on bis tender side-his fear of losing
the amount of the note for ever and
ever.

IlThis sahib who's gone to Cash.
mere," said IlDumpy," » 'asn't ha
bloomin' rupee to 'is name. 'E howes
a lackk of debt; besides 'e's hin Cash-
mere wbere the law can't touch 'ian.
Captain Johnson's lin Calcutta, hand'e's booked ha passage for 'orne,"
and Drake showed the money.lender
J ohnson's name in the newspaper's
hast of engaged passages.

IlHuoor," cried the Hindoo, "lthese
sahibs of evil desceut, who scatter
rupees as a bhees!i throws, will ruin
me. "

"lHof course they will," affirmed
IlDumpy."

-Tell me," begged the money..
lender, Ilyou who are my friend, teli
me what 1 shaîl do."

IlPuckeyow [catch] Johnson sahib
afore 'e gets hoif 'ome," said Drake,
decisively ; " hand keep .'im hin jail
till 'e pays bup. You can do that
heasy; hall you've got to, do his swear
'es leavin' the country."
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,,That'll stop 'irn," thoughit the
tramier to, himself, as lie left the Hin-
doo. Il if they coop Captain Frank
hutp, nobody helse can ride The I)ove.
1 fi 'ate ta do hit, for hit's clear dirty,
but Hi can't 'ave 'im ruinin' me.

There's nobody down Calcutta way
ktiow-s 'im well enough ta pay five
thousand ta keep 'im hof the T/ianita."

That was why Captain Frank got a

pleasant surprise the day before the

race for the 'I)arwaza Ruby." IHe

hiad been ridîtlg The Dove in aIl his

work, and felt sure that the same gem
was aIl but in bis pocket.

As I have said, the day before the

race the unexpected happened. Frank

was having bis bath at bis hotel, when
his bearer came and said, " Sahib
waflting to, see master."

*Give him my salaamns and a drink,"
answered the Captaîn, Iland tell hirn

to sit down for a minute."
When Frank came back to his room

hie was greeted by a gentleman who
was most effusively polite.

Il [e was awfully sorry-painful
duty, sir-no doubt the Captain would
arrange it satisfactorly-"

IlWhat the devil are you driving
at ?" asked Captain Frank, blandly.

WVell-well, the truth, the unpleas-
ant truth, was that hie had a warrant
for the gallant Captain's arrest on ac-
count of that note hie had backed in
Lucknow.

The captain's argument was some-
what erratic. The Hindoo was a
blood-sucking Jew-his friend ivas an
officer and a gentleman naturally, and
would pay the note as soon as he re-
turned from bis hunting expedition in
Cashmere. It was an outrage, and
the Hindoo money-Iender was the un-
regenerate offspring of low-caste
animnaIs.

The bailiff admitted that this was

probablv ail quite true ; in fact, speak-

ieng from his own varied experience, hie
Ilas almost certain it wvas. But, at

the sanie time, the littie informality of

bis friend, not having paid the note

before he left, had placed Captain

Frank in tisawful predicament. The

Iaw did flot look much at the anteced-

ents of the contracting parties in a case
of this kind.

IOh, danin the law ! ' said Captaiiî
Frank, îrritably ; Il it's a blundering,
lull-headed thing, anyway.''

id quite atgree with you.'' rejoined
the patient, polite bailiff ; Il but you
can arrange this inatter easily by pay.
ing the amount, or depositing it :and
when your friend cornes b.ick you can
settle the niatter between you.''

It wvas very simple, accordîng to the
bailiff ; but to Frank it appeared to be
no end of a mess. Iie'd have to pay
the other man's bill or lose the Dar-
wvaza ruhy.

The Calcutta law firm Îssuîng the
writ had attached a polite note, asking

the captain to call at their office to
arrange the matter. Pay or deposit
the amount.

Now Captain Johnson hanked at

Lucknow; this he explaîned to the

bailiff.
IlThat's nothing," remarked the

latter. IlCorne over to Bang and
Cox's, and through them wire to your
banker."

Everything was so simple-with the
baliff. Together they went ta Bang
and Cox's; in fact, from that moment
forth until the money-lender was paid
off Frank and the bailîif would be to-
gether, the latter explained politely.

Through the soficitors the arranged-
for telegram was sent. Now l'Dum-
py's " depth of wisdom had extended
even to this eventualîty, and because
of divers reasons, for which hie was
responsible, the telegram brought forth
nothing, flot even a reply.

WhiIe they were waiting for the
answer Frank entertained the bailiff.
He was really a good fellow, and it
wasn't his fault ; but he stuck ta his
man as closely as Victor Hugo's police-
man did ta jean Valjean. They drank
together and they smoked together.
Captain Frank had visionary ideas of
putting the baihiff under the table by
generous hospitality, but he gave it up
just in time ta save himself utter
annihilation ; the bailiff was a strong-
headed man.

He had ta give The Dove a gallop
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that aiternoon, as a final preparation
for his struggle on the morrow.

"Mos~t certainly, it was quite in
order," only the bailiff would accom-
pany hlm, that was ail. When they
returned no doubt the matter would
have been ail arranged.

0f course the bailiff couldn't stick
close ta Johnson when he got on The
Dove's back. He wvas thinking over
this point whiie Frank was preparing
to maunt. As soan as the captain was
in the sadjie, and The Dove com-
menced to pick hales in the atmosphere
with his feet, it became a certainty
with him.

"lU:,'Il takre your word flot ta clear
ot, he said, and sat down where he

wouldn't interfere with the horse.
When they got back to Bang and

Cox's office they found things just as
they hail left them. Lt was depressing,
this ominous silence of the wires.

" What if we don't hear from there
at ail?" asked Johnson, apprehensively.

I'in afraid-you'îî have to accom-
pany aur friend here to the Queen 's
Hotel [bail], captain," answered Mr.
Bang. 1'But why nat get somebody
to go security for the amaunt ?"con-
tinued the lawyer, inquiringly; that's
simple."

IlVes, everythîng's infernally simple,
according to yau fellows," drawled
Captain Frank ; Ilbut it seemns ta me
I'm the only simple thing in it. You
se e," he cantinued thoughtfully, " I
hardly know a soul that's good enough
-unless it's Lord Dick. "

1 The ver-y mani V" ejaculated Bang,
brightening up. " 1Just step over to
Government House wîth your friend
here and get him to endorse your
cheque for five thousand."

Now Lord Dick was one of the bast
little men ever put toge ther-m uscles,
head, heart and ail; so as soon as
Captain Frank tald him his trouble
Lord Dick said blithely : IlCert', my
boy! l'Il soon straighten that out."

And he did. IlBarrackdale" written
across the cheque settled the whole
business.

Johnson didn't say anything about
The Dove ta, Lord Dick-which was

diplomatic. Neither did Lord Diclc
mention the horse, which was unforttn,
ate- for him. But then The Dove had
neyer shown any form Badger couldn't
give paunds to.

Next day the Darwaza Ruby Cup
was the event. There had been many
entries for it, and quite a dozen starters
wvent to the post. Lord Dick rode hia
own horse, Badger, and af course Cap-.
tain Frank piloted the diabolical son of
Lucifer. Frank knew that it wasn't
a question of speed at aIl ; it was only
a matter af temper on the part ai The
Dove. If he ran kindly there was
nothing else in it ; if the horse sulked
Johnson would have a gaod view of
the race fram the rear.

Darwaza was as much interested as
any native prince ever becomes in any-
thing. It's not consistent with the
ancient traditions of their lineage tc>
appear ta care two straws what hap-
pens, so that he sat in considerable
state up iu the grand stand, and
watched the twelve more or less good
borses cotillon up and down the course
in front of the stand in the preliminary
show off. A dozen gond racing men
and true had assured him that Badger
would win, sa the slight interest h.
evinced was directed toward Lord
Dick's handsome bay.

IlDumpy " was watching, with a
beating heart, Captain Frank on the
Raja's cast-aff. If he should win-it
xvas too horrible ta think of. île
piously învoked heavenly help ta avert
that disaster.

They were soon away ta a good
start. Even when the shaut went up
"lThey're off !" Darwaza paid littie
attention. Lt wasn't kingly ta do so,
you know; but ail the same no mave..
ment af the many coloured silk jackets
escaped bis full, dark eyes-he saw it
aIl.

The Dove had been shaking hîs heacj
viciously from side ta side at the start,
throwing flecks of foam ail over his
glassy dark skin and the black jacket
of bis rider. "«Steady, yau devil il,
commanded Captain Frank, giving himn
a full pressure with bis knees in the
ribs by way of authority.
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And so he gallopcd, stubbornly,
sticking bis toes in the bard eartb like
a praper pig, and almost buckîng
Franik out of the saddle with bis
vicie-us, short, pany jumps.

Johnson had ai the qualifications
of a gond rider, of whicil "commn
sense" i the greatest, so be didn't
bustie the horse, but let him think that
lie liked it-that it was just wliat lie
*iad expected of bim. "He'il get lone-
somne,"' be muttered, '"wbcn the athers
îbegin te leave him."

It was that way ail round the back
of the course.

Badger, maving like a beautiful
piece af rnechanism, was well up with
the leaders, lyîng handy for a rush to
the front when tbe proper time should
corne.

The Dove was last, there could lie
no doubt about that, for a good three
lengths of dayligbt shone between bim
and the nearest horse. StilI Johnson
mnade na effort. There was plenty of
timie yet, he knew, before tbey had
covered the mile and three-quarters, se
be it The Deve took it in his bead to
gallop.

But it looked as tbougb the borse
meant ta cut it for the whole length of
the race. Half a mile from borne he
was still last, but bis rider sat quîetly
and nursed the iran mouth of the sulky
brute with a gentie bit.

As they passed the old race-stand,
three furlangs (rom the finish, sorte-
thing happened. It occurred to The
Dove that bis master wanted him back
there, and he set the bit bard against
his bridle-teeth, and, straigbtening his
neck rigîid as an iran bar, laid his ears
back and galloped as though a thous-
and bees were bustling bis hind quar-
ters.

Captain Frank braced bis face ta the
-cutting wind and laid bis body close
down over the working withers af the
snad animal. He carriedý the horse
wide on the outside at the corner; ît
wouldn't do ta get pocketed near the
rail. with a sour-tempered brute like
The Dove-he would give up running
and take to savaging the others.

He was goîng at a terrific pace. One

by one tbey commenced te drop by him
as he tare around the turn and into the
straiglit. Then tbree dropped back in
a bunch, lookîng as thougli tbey were
standing stilI. Ahead of humi still a
Badger, and two others banging ta the
leader's quarters. As Johnson over-
bauled tbem rapidly a rmigbty sheut
went up fram the stand. A babel of
voices were shouting: -What's that
dark horse coming ?" 1 1t's Tbe Dove
-he'll win in a walk Lord, look at
hum gallop !"

Frank wvas muttering ta hîmseli, "'If
be'll only stick it ta the eiid." The
I)ove was thinking, -l'm running
away. He wants te keep me back
there witb the others, but l'Il show
tbem-bur-r-r 1" That was the clamp-
ing of the bit agaînst tbe bard white af
his ivory teeth,

And lie did show tbem. Neyer bad
sucb a gallop been seen an the Calcut-
ta course. He won by a clear lengtb
from Badger.

Lord Dick thought he bad the race
well in band toward the finish, and was
trying te remember just wbat they had
beard the ruby was wortb when the
thunder of vicions pounding hoofs
struck an bis ear. Befere he could
pull Badger together for a supreme
effort samething dark swept by him like
a dloud on the outside and won.

The horse ran a quarter ai a mile
befare Frank could pull him up. Wben
be rode back ta the scales ta weigb in
Lard Dick was there. He saw John-
son as he dismaunted and a look of
blank, utter amazement came inta bis
placid, blue eyes.

IlYou, Johnson ! nipped me anth
post! 1 wish ta Gad 1 had let yau go
ta jail; thens l'd bave got this infernal
Darwaza ruby."

It had taken a kingly effort on the
part ai Darwaza ta keep fram shouting
when the gallant brown flashed past
the judges' stand. Never had hc seen
sucb a horse in bis lite-neyer.

" Secure him at once," be said ta bis
secretary. And turning ta the trainer
added, "Eh, Drake, we want that fiel.
low in our stable."

"Dumpy" was paralysed; he could
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say nothing. He kept feeling his neck,
to see if it were flot already broken;
they would hang him sure.

Now it had happened that the Raja
had flot recognized The Dove as
Diablo, neither had he heard any man
say that The Dove had ever been
known as Diablo; so, when the secre-
tary came back and told him Captain
Johnson didn't want to seil the horse
as he thought he might flot suit His
Highness, Darwaza himself went down
to see about it.

He settled the matter in his own im-
perious way. "Examine that horse,"
he said to a veterinary surgeon.

When the latter reported the horse
sound as a bell h e said: "That setties
it; 1 claim him for twenty thousand
rupees."

"Dumpy» was quaking in his shoes.
Then, wvhen he saw that the Maharajah
did flot recognise the horse, hope rose

in his breast, and it occurred to, hi,»
that with Frank's help they might Yet
win that Pattialla Cup that Darwaza
wanted so much.

To the Maharajah he spoke thus:
"Your 'ighness, this 'orse we've got
has halso hof han hevil temper, but hif
yer 'ighness will consent to request
Captain Johnson to ride 'im yer sure:
hof the Pattialla Cup now."

To be a good enemy with a man h.
didn't like was a pleasant thing to the
Raja-a proper thing;, but to win the
Pattialla Cup was also a great thing...
a greater, for there he played against
a king, you see-Raja Pattialla. So it
was ail arranged that way. Captaiti
Frank rode The Dove for Darwaza and
won the Pattialla Cup in grand style.

That night there was much Darwaza
enthusiasm in India; also many batta.
lions of empty champagne botties lying
dead on the field of battle next morning.

I
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TO IZAAK WALTON

13V JOHN HENDERSON

A mind contentedl was thy earthly dower
Amid the shifting scenes of days of old ;
Far richer thou than Croesus with bis gold,
More bless'd than Coesar with imperial power.
Though party strife distracted liall and bower,
And death had claimed the firstlings of thy fold,
Thou hadst the faith that neyer waneth cold;
Thy life was fragrant as a summer shower.

A rippling current on the quiet Lea,
Or shady pool upon the crystal Wye,
More precious was than power and peif to thee,
Where trout and grayling nimbly took the fly.
O master, thou this lesson hast for me:
in sweet tranquillity our pleasures lie.



THE SETTLEMENT 0F NOVA SCOTIA
By JA M1ES HA.VNA Y, D. C. L.

HF" recent celebrations at
Annapolis, N.S., St. John,
N.B., and St. Croix Island,
connected with the names
of De Monts and Cham-

plain, have directed the attention of
the people of Canada to a portion of
the Dominion whose romantic history
is but fitIle known or understood out-

side ils immediate boundaries. Yet
this history is welI worthy oU our atten-
tion, flot only by reason of the human
interest which attaches te it, but also
because of the manner in which il
illustrates certain phases in the history
of Europe and the great movements
which stirred the civilised world at
the beginning of the seventeenth cen-
tury.

The continent of North America was
discovered by the Cabots iii 1497; the
Basque and Breton fishermen were en-
gaged in their arduous work on the
coast of Nova Scotia as early as 1504,
yet one hundred years were suffered to
clapse before any attempt was made by
either France or England to form a
settiement on these shores which they
both claimed by right of discovery.
Why %vas ià that while Spain and Por-
tugal were engaged in gathering the
riches of South America the larger and
more important continent was neglect-
ed by the two energebic nations which
were destined in after years te control
its destinies? We must look for the
sol ution of this problem in the religious
struggles which took place in France
and England during the sixteenth cen-
tury, and which so profoundly affected
the political life of both countries.
When these struggles were ended, or
had ceased to bc acute, the nations
were in a position to begîn the grand
work of colonising North America.

The Government of Canada has
made an appropriation for the erection
of a monument to De Monts at Anna-
polis, within the grounds of the old fort
there, which was founded almost three

centuries, ago. This is eminently pro.
per because I)e Monts was the origin.
ator and leader of the expedition which
formed the first setulement in Acadia of
which Port Royal or Annapolis was so
long the capital. Vet some of the men
who accoînpanied hirii to Acadia such
as Champlain, Poutrincourt and lPont-
grave are entitied te share with him the
glory of that great enterprise. De
Monts was undoubtedly a man of
vigour and capacity or he wvould nlot
have been able to obtain from Henry
IV such extensive powers over half a
continent as were given to himu by
that able king. lie was ittached te
the person of the monarch as one of
the gentlemen of bis bedchamber, so
that the king had the hest possible op-
portuniby of studying his character and
estimating bis ability. We have also
another means of judging De Monts in
the character of the men he selected to
accompany himt and the very elaborate
preparations which he made for his ex-
pedibion. lb was equipped in a man-
ner which should have insured ils suc-
cess, and which would have done so
but for bbe unfortunate Cabals in
France wbich resulted in depriving De
Monts of his aubhority and caused him
to sever bis connexion wibb Acadia.

0f the men who accompanied De
Monts to Acadia Champlain was by far
tbe most 'eminent, althougb of lower
rank than eitber Poutrincourt or Pont-
grave. The Province of Quebec dlaims
Champlain as the founder of that col-
ony, yeb it is well to remember that
Champlain had previously assisbed to
found a colony in Acadia. Champlain
was a man who deservedly stands very
high in the estimation of students of
history. He was an ideal type of ex-
plorer, bold, sagacious, careful and
zealous, filled with a strong desire to
extend the possessions of bis country
and an even stronger desire ta convert
the savages te the Christian religion.
Hi$ position in the expedition was that
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of pilot and sailing master, and he was
also charged with the duty of making
charts of the places and coasts he visit-
~ed. How weIllthis work was done may
be seen by referring to the books he
published contaîning an account of his
voyages and explorations, ail the illus-
trations and maps in them being made
by him. Poutrincourt was a noble-
man and a soldier who had become
weary of the turmoÎls which had trou-

rincourt was not destined tu obtaîn the
rest he sought, for although his colony
was established at Port Royal circum.
stances compelled himn to abandon it,
and he died a soldîer's death in one of
the sieges which arose out of the civil
wars ini 1616. Pontgrave was a sea..
man of St. Malo who had made several
trading voyages to America, and was,'
therefore, able to give the expedition
the benefit of his experience.

~iI
PORT ROYAL IN 16%5

'This, the first collection of European buildings in Nova Scotia, was situated five or six mil,
further down the River than the site of the later Fort Anne (now Annapolis Royal).

THIIS 18 REPRODUCED FROX CHAMPLAIN'S DRAWING

Ibled France for su many years, and
who boped to found in the new world a
settlement ini which he might spend the
-remainder of his days in peace. It was
be that selected Port Royal as a suita-
'ble place for the newv colony, and bis
,choice was fully justified, for nu more
beautiful spot could have been chosen,
.although as a means of controlling a
large area uf territory and carrying un
-the fur trade the mouth of the St. John
.River would have been better. Pout-

Port Royal, however attractive i
appeared to Poutrincourt, did flot seen
to De Monts su suitable for his settle
ment as the St. Croix River, ande
small island in that river with an arel
of less than ten acres, became the sitq
of 'the buildings necessary for th,
accommodation of the colony. The St
Croix is now the buundary betw,
Canada and the United States, and St
Croix island has become a portion o
the latter country. The selection o



this island showed anl entire ignorance
of the climatic conditions of the coun-
try, for it was without wvater and there
were many davs during the winter
when it wvas impossible to reach the
m.tinland. Yet the substantial t'harac.
ter of the buildings erected on the
îsland s.hows that it was seriously in-
tended to make i t a
permanent settlement.
Ils oui>' inhabitants at
prc'.ent arc the keeper
of the lighthouse and
bis farniîly.

The story of St.
C..roix Island is quick-
ly told. -Seventy-nine
persons, including De
Mionts, Champlain,
d'orville and Champ-
dore, undertook t o
spend the winter there
aîîd before the sprig
calme thirty-six ofthemnm
were dead of scurvx', a
disease which proved
verN fatal to the early
vo\ agLers, and which
1h,, only been hanish-
ed by modemn science.
in the early summer
ot i 6oS, Pontgrave ai -

mive d fromn F rance with
supplies and a rein-
forcement of forty O
Mine, and the surviv-
ors of the colony
'.vere removed to Port
Ro',al.

One of the feature',
of the De Monts tercen-
tenary celebrdtion at
Annapolis in june last
was a visit to the site THE TALE WIr~-
of the fort built by BaILYMN
Cham plain and Pont-
grave on the shores of Port Royal
Basin. It is about six miles below ihe
town of Annapolis on the north side of
the river, and there is now hardly any-
thing to indicate that a fort once
existed there. Yet il appears fmom
the pîcture and description of il in
Champlain's book to have been a com-
tortable habitation and sufficiently

sI rong to resist any arîaê.k tîtat rnight
be m~ade b "% the I udians who were
the ouly enlernies the F"rench thon
feared. But rîcither at lihat ttrn
nor at :înx future period did the~ ln-
dians' give any t rouble to te F lrench
in Acadia. TIhey w~ere alway s the
allie.s of the French and th. el'ernies

li1('11 WA', 'NVI L I) IN «i'ligI Pt'l FiLIÇ 1lRARV
C AT ST. j0FIN, N.I;., ON JI-NF ý4IL.

of the settler', of New.' England.
The winter of 11oî w.as less fatal to

the colonists than its predecessor had
been. Forty-fiv.e persons wintered at
Port Royal of whom si\ died before
spring. The winter %vas passed izn
tolerable comfort, although their
dwellings were sonîctinies damp and
they found the labour of grinding c'orn

7'IIF*, SA TTI AVEVT -v -) 1 - 1 L' ý
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liE MONTS ANID CHAIMPLAINS SHIP AS RERUILT
ST. JOHN PAGEANT OF JUNE 24TII.

in their hand milis very bard. But the
colony had no means of supporting
itself, and had to depend on the assist-
ance it received froni France xvhich
was sometimes very tardy in arriving.
The ships of those days were so slow
that it was impossible to calculate
within a month or two when they
would reach their destination. In
16o6 the Jonas, the vessel that was
sent out with supplies for the colony.
did not arrive until the 26th July
when Pontgrave had despaired of help

fi

TUE SLIP IN ST. JOHN HARBOUR WHERE DE
CHAMPLAIN ARE SUPPOSED TO HAVE LANDED

ON THIS SAME BIT 0F BEACH, TUE LO
ISTS LANDED IN 1783-LOW TIDE.

reaching bum and was On
the point of abandoning
Port Royal. Poutrincourt
came out in the Jonas with
De Monts, and brought
wilh him Marc L'Escarbot,
an advocate of Paris, In
whose lively bookc we are& i ndebted for most of thle
information we possess in
regard to the Port Roya

It i a singular feature of

t he story of Port Roval that
the men who lived there are
more interesting to us than
the deeds they accomplish-

FRTE ed. We seeni to know theni
better than many individuals
who occupied equally prom-

inent positions in this province mnuch
îiearer our own time. Much of this is
due to the minute and graphic account
which L'Escarbot gives of theni, and
somnething also to the fact that we
have the story at first hand, for both
Champlain and L'Escarbot narrated
events in which they had themselves
taken part. One of the most interest.
ing matters connected with the settle-
nment was the Ordre de bon trnps
which was founded by Champlain. Its
real object was to keep the table of

the oficers and chief per.
sons of the colony 'yel
supplied with food, by introe.
ducing a spirit of emulation
amongst theni. There were

the table, each of whom, in
bis turn, became steward
and caterer for the day. ht
was the steward's duty to
obtain supplies for the table
by hunting or fishing or by
purchase froni the Indians.
At the dinner the steward
with his napkin on his sboul-
der, staff of office in his hand,
and the collar of the Order
round his neck led the van

MONT ANDto the table. The other
INT AN4. guests followed in proces-.
IN 6L4 sion each bearing a dish.

The duties of the steward
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cndcdi \ith the day, and he then sur-
reiidered the insignia of his office to
his liccessor. Thus did these lonely
Frenichmen, three thousand miles front
their own fair land, seek to relieve the
tediurn of their ]ives and give a practi-
cal aim tb their amusement..

,%mong tbe persons wbho wintered at
Port Royal ini i 1o6-7 wats Claude de
Latour, a mai) of good family who had
heen ruined during the civil waî-s of

Franice. Hie h;id xvith him bis soni
Chrethen a youth of fourteen, w ho

wade.stined to make a greater figure
ip .\cadiati history than any other per-

took up the enterprise %vith the .îsSist-
.tuce of a merchant namcd Robin, bu t
on a reduced scale. The heavyx outlay
and the sniallness of the returns bad a
discour.tgin.- elTcct on the work of col-
onisat ion, and Port Royal coul inued in
a wveak condition up to the timre of its
destruction by Argal in i > .This

piratîcal adventurer from Virginia de-
'stroved ail the F"rench Settlements îi
Acadàii, mnciudinj; the new Jesuit col-
oriv of St. Sauveur. Port Roval at
thi', time was under the control Of
Bicncou rt, aî soli of Fout rîncouri, wblo,
had taken his father's place iii .cadian,

.rr '/x. i

vE N oNS .1o 1,f ,. :1%N [-'I ' SI lP'NIAS N I ;î NI 1ME.Ifil R'S I E ii A [iIT VLI3 %il 1,N, I 1'
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son wvho lived ini the seventeenth ceni-
tury. Latour was a Huguenot, as wvas
aiso De Monts, for the Acadian colony
was founded on a basis of religions
toleration, and Huguenot ministers as
well as Catholie priests accompanied
De Monts on bis flrst voyage. This
happy condition of alfairs did not con-
tinue beyond the time of D)e Monts,
and the only Huguenots who con tinued
to reside in Acadia after his day were
Claude Latour and bis son.

The Port Royal colony was abandon-
ed in the summer of 160 7 by the wîh-
drawal of the company which had been
supplying the funds for its mainten-
ance, but in 16ico Poutrincourt again

a ffaiîrs. It is slated by Charlev'oix
that when Port Royal wvas destroyed
by Argal upwards of one hundred
thou',and cro\ývns had been expended
upon it. Biencourt and bis lieutenant,
Charles Latotir, were driven out into
the xilderness and compelled to live
with the Indians for many years.

The next attempt to form, a settle-
ment at Fort Royal was made bv a
Scotchman, Sir Williamn A\exander,
who obtained a grant of Acadia or
Nova Scotia from James 1 of England
in 1621. Six vears later Alexander
sent ont seventy colonists xvho occtîpied
the site of the fort built hy Champlain
at Port Royal. This colony remained
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four winters in Acadia and might have
become strong and flourishing had it
flot been for the transfer of Acadia to
the French by the treaty of peace-made
between England and France in 1631.
The Scotch colony at Port Royal was
broken up, but several of its members
remained in Acadia and be.zame the
founders of familie', that are now rep-
resented among the French Acadians.

When Acadia again came into pos-
session of the French the commander,
Isaac de Razilly, continued the work
of colonisation on a more substantial
scalle. Neither the colony of De Monts
nor that of P'outrincourt contained any
women, and in the Scotch colony of Sir
William Alexander there were only
twvo. But Isaac de Razilly brought out
forty families. so that it contaÎned
within itself the possibilities of future
growth and permanency. These col-
onists must be regarded as the real
founders of Nova Scotia, for their de-
scendants occupy the country stili, al-
though they are largely outnumbered
by people of British origin. 0f ail the
gallant gentlemen and intrepid explor-
ers who were the companions of De
Monts, Champlain and Poutrincourt
flot one has Ieft a descendant in Nova
Scotia. The only person of the origin-
al colony whose blood now flows in the
veins of the Acadian people is Charles
Latour, who wvas then a mere boy and
took no active part in the work oýf set-
tlement. But the niames of the mein-
bers of de Razilly's colony, with hard-
ly an exception, still.survive in Acadia,
and are likely to survive for centuries
to corne.

Most of the people who were brought
to Acadia by de Razilly were farmers
from the western coast of France, but
other employments were also represent-
ed, such as carpenters, coopers, tailors
and blacksiniths. The first census of
Acadia, which has been preserved, was
taken in 167 1 , and there were then ten
men living at Port Royal who came te,
Acadia with de Razilly and were then
grown up. Their names were jean
Blanchard, jean Terriau, Pierre Mar-
tin, Vincent Brun, William Trahan,
Francîs Gauterot, Michael Boudrat,

Antoine Bourc, Pierre Commclaux and
Abraham Dugast. Other Acadian
naines which wvere probably represent.
ed in this colony were Bourgeois,
Hébert, Scavoye, Petipas, Landry,
Girouard, Belliveau, Cormier, Rini-
haut, Richard, Robichau and Melanson. These people were *settled at La
Have in j635, or perhaps a vear
earlier. In j636 Isaac de Razilly died
and his property passed to his brother
Claude, who iný 1642 translerred hi',
rights in Acadia to, Charnisay. The
latter remnoved the La Have coloîli'ts
to Port Royal whichi tram that time
contînued to, grow and flourish and te,
send out its most enterprising mem-
bers to settle in other parts of Acadia.
Between 1642 and the end of the cen-
tury Acadia was the scene of a civil
war hetween Charnisay and Charles
Latour, and of inany contests between
the French and the English, but these
troubles hardly affected the growth of
the Acadian settlemients, which show-.
cd a steady increase in population at
each successive census. In 1671 Port
Royal had 325 inhabitants; in 1686 the
number had grown to 592, although in
the mneantime newsettlemeîîts had been
founded at Chignecto, and Mines,, the
former wvith 127 inhabîtants and the
latter with 57. In 1701 the population
of these three settlements wvas 1, 134,
and in 1714, after Acadia had pas',ed
into the possession of the English,
Port Royal had 637 inhabitants and
Mines 653. The population of Chig.
necto was probably, at least, equal to
that of Mines.

The English captured Port Royal in
1710 and renamed it Annapolis, and by
the treaty of Utrecht ail Acadia became
British territory. But for the next
forty years the hold of the English on
the country was extremely slight. The
French inhabitants multiplied exceed.
îngly so that in 1755 their number was
flot less than 7,500, and they acted as,
if the country still belonged ta France.
In fact, there wvere no English settiers,
except a few officiaIs at Annapolis, and
it was not until 1749 that any attempt
was made to bring over any people of
British birth. In that vear Halifax
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was tounded by Cornwallis, who
brought out wîth him upwvards Of 2, 50

persons, of whom 500 had heen sea-
men in the Royal navy, while miany of
the others weré disbanded officers and
soldiers of the armny. Such persans
were not very well fitted to take up the
work of colonising a wilderness coun-
try. but their presence had the effect of
establishing a centre of British author-
itv in the land and of causingthe Eng-
li;h people ta take some interest in
Nova Scotia. The inevitable confiiet
between French and Engfish follow-
ed; war broke out between the two
nations, and in 17 5 ,5abotut6,oooof the
French Acadians, were deported from
Nova Scotia and sent ta the English
colonies ta, the south. A few vears
later the rich marsh lands whichi the
French had occupied were given ta set-
tiers fromi New England and framn the
British islands. X'et wvhen the vvars
were ended the French returned in large
numbers to Nova Scotia sa that there

are 110w 140,000 persans Of French
origin in the Maritimie P'rovines, nîost
of wvham are descendants of the colon-
Îsts brau.-ht out hy' Isaac de Razilly in
1634.

The last g reat w -ave of colonisation
xvhich reached Nova Scot ia had its
origin in the Amenrican ReQvolution.
After the conclusion of peace ulwards
or 3000()persons lia had t aken t he
side of the king settlcd in Nov a Scotia
and almnost doubled its population.
Thiese LovaI ists, as thcy were called,
were the real faunders of the Province
of Newv Brunswick, xvhich until I 784
wvas a part of Nova Scotia, and they
added greatly ta the strength and
vigour of the colons' which still bears
the ancient name given to it by Sir
William Alexander. They gave a
character to the colony for loyalty
which it has neyer lost, and wvhich is
neyer likelv ta be lost so long as the
sons of Nova Scotia are true to the
traditionîs of their fathers.



GREETINGS 0F THE AMERICAN
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION TO
THE NOVA SCOTIA HISTORICAL
SOCIETY, AT THE DE MONTS
TERCENTENARY, JUNE 21, 1904

B'REUBEN G. TIIfJVAITES, LL. D.

HAVE been instructed by
the Amierican Historical
Association to Convey to
the Nova Scotia Historical
Society, and to the citizen.,

of Annapolis, upon this interesting and
important anniversary its greetings,
congratulations and good wishes.

How old must anything be to miake
it historically interesting ? This is a
question variously answered ini differ-
ent lands. lu the British Isies, any-
thing more modern than Elizabeth is
deemed insignificant; in France and
Germany, notbing later thau the Mid-
dle Ages is of bistorical concern; in
Greece, ltaly, India, Arabia, Egypt,
other standards prevail. Time is but
a relative terni. The pioneer in one
of our Western American States who,
in bis own short span of life, has seen
bis commonwealth develop from the
savage-haunted backwoods up to its
present condition of a highly-organ-
ised community, served materially by
every miodern invention, and intellect-
ually by an ambitious State university,
and imbued with cosmopolitan ideas
and aspirations, bas experienced more,
seen more, doue more, tbougbt more,
tban the ancient: Methuselab, in wbose
time the world inoved as a snail.

American history may, despite its
brevity, properly be divided int pre-
historie, ancient, mediawal, and mod-
ern periods-with this difference: al
bave been, and in some instances stili
are, in progress at tbe sanie lime, side
by side, uipon the samie continent.
This it is that gives to American bis-
tory its opportunity and its zest. Tbe
cliff-dwellers and Pueblo Indians of
our Soutbwest are stili in the prebis-
tarie stage, witb arcboeologists con-

templating tbem at first baud, and
thus incidentally illuminating tbe arcb.
;eology of every other Iand. Tbe
study of primitive man in Europe is
accompanied by immense dilliculties,
owing to bis separation from us by a
long span ot centuries; the mast suc-
cessful and imaginative inv estigator
knows bim but by a few dumb relics-
a carved bone, the Pilîngs of a lake-
dweller's bouse, a copper bracelet, a
stone axe, or a buman skull tbat bas
escaped the ravages of decay. lu
America our separation fromi the priib-
lem is measured by but a few davs of
travel and the price of a railway tickae.

The beroes of American ancient bis-,
tory are the explorers: those wba first
were brought face to face witb savage
nature, or first planted witbin tbe
primeval forest the fruit Cul seeds of
civilisation -Verrazano, the Cabots,
Champlain, De Monts, johin Smith,
the Pilgrimi Fathers, the Jesuit mi--
sionaries of New France.

1 tbink we may properiy consider as
medioeval the period wben other Euro-
peans were rushing iii upon the foot-
steps of the first-camers, and organîs.
ing here a primitive societv; bere in
Acadia, let us say, the romautie period
of tbe La Tours, Cbarnisay, and Sir
Williami Alexander.

Our distinctlv modemn period is that
in wbich industrial and commercial
development bas taken place. In tbe
great Mississippi basin there are States
wherein modernity did not begin unit
tbe cloi;e of the XVar of Secession;
in others, it ivas noticeable by t85 o,
while upon tbe western uplands of the
Allegbanies it bad arrived early in the
uiueteentb century. The Middle \Vest
of the American States xvas still in the
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iiiediae%-;ai stage wheîî her sister', upon
the Atlantic coast had entered upon
the modern; ',uch was ber condi-
tion when, a hundred vear', ago, the
I.ouisiaiia Purchase was acquired -

another event in which France ks di-
rectly înterested -and the United
States took tlîat gig-antîL forwa ~rd
stride tupon the westering path which
has , within the present decade led ber
to the position of a wom Id poxvr

\V<e have as-
sembled here
to-day te, Cec-
braie an niRI-
dent ini the an-
cien! history of
.Xmerica -an
event dramatic
in itself, and
I raugh t with

imneconse-
qutc.when,

three hundred
>'ears ago this
ntonth of June,
D3e M onts,, Pou-
trincourt, and
C h a mpla i n
%'ith theîr bril-
liant Iv - accont-
red companiv of
adveni t n rers ,
landed here in
Annapolis Bas-
in, amid this
',triking panor-
amia of bill, and
sky, and sea, HON'. j.
a nd e r ected W. '~ tj li,1't

t he a r ms of %oe Iheid at ATîm
H-enri IV, they julne 2' a nd

were playing .h, N.

a part in the
history of the
New World quite as significant in its
way as the beaching of CaSsar's boats
below the white cliffs of 1)over, six-
teen and a hall' centuries before. In
the long interval between these two
historical events England had passed
through the weary throes of ber an-
cient and înedioeval experiences. The
modern James was wrestling with hi',
Puritan subjects when the ancient
history ot New France began.

'v.

ai.

Il

B

The career of New Fi rance ~ sone
ot the nîost thlrilli ng, as it %vas one (if
the nids! picturesque episodes iii liniaii
liistory. I n a litile over a contuIrv
;nid a haIt, coverint, the ancient anà
nîiedia'viil periods of' Northî Arneric an
developirient-tor we inay ',at'ely date

th ommnencemient of ( anidas' îîîod-
ern epoch %vith the treaty of î i
banner of thle fleuri le is %vas pl.unted
.111 thle long wav troi Lotisboiirg's

Stonie W aIls te
the log palis-
ades of file fn -
thest Post ot the

on the liead-
waitems of the
nio n n t a in- ed
Satskatchewan
fronil thei snlh-
arctic 11udson

Ilyto fhllttle

Ne Orleaîns.
Along tIir ev
great iOnitinlen-
tai drainîage

and file Gircat
Lakes, theWin-
uipeg, and the

MI is sis sippi-
the -waterside
forts ;nid hani-
I e ts ofI t fi e

0.0,1 ~ y aughter-lo iîîg

il tîoorliton , h F renchi hlId

,h, Iko .>i \ .5. on polît ical iasi -
nid, and ii St. e rv o v er thle

on *jut va',t wilderness
d 24111 of the interior,

at a finie whezî
England's prosaic colonies wore con-
fined to the narrow easterii slope of
the Appalachians. Tliroughout the
enormnous stretch betweeiî the Aile-
ghanîe'. and the Rockies, French ex-
plorers like Jolliet and \'érendr>e
pushed tlîeir indomitable way; cour, UrS
de bais like D u Luth and lPerrot, awvak-
ening thie dark arches of the forest
with gibe and song, propelled tlîeir
birch canoes along the glistening
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wate rw~avy; Jesuit missionaries, like
Marquette and Jogues, draped in sober
cassocks, and Recollet friars like Hen-
nepin and Membré, in cowls and
sandals, with enterprise unsurpassed,
with bravery tlndaunted, with loty
idealism, carrîed the cross to the most
distant savage tribes; French soldiers,
miners, adventurers of every sort, the
wander lust ivithin their veins, found
no road too difficuit, no peril unsur-
mounitable, for theîr ceaselessjourncv-
ings. The far-stretching, interlacing
rivers were to themi both an invitation
and a means. Pride of Empire had
reared an ambitious structure. But
their cordon was too weak, their base
too far removed; and 'vhen at last the
advance guard of the sloiv.growing
colonies of lingland came tardily, but
fiercelv sweeping down upon the in-
land wýaters of the West, and challeng-
ing the control of these maritime
provinces, the end was near. New
France, to the last fighting with noble
courage, fell before the resistless on-
slaught of New England and her
neighbours. and the curtain was rung
down upon the tragedy of a nation.

But wvhiIe France no longer controls
our continental interior, F'renchmen,
stronger and more numerous than
those whom Montcalm summoned to
the death struggle, stili stoutly hold
much of Canada and Louisiana; and
French.Canadian communities, wed-
ded to Norman tongue and Norman
manners, are yet tenacious of their
hold upon the quaint hamiets which,
as in fur-trade clays of long ago, stil]
nestie upon the côtes of St. Lawrence
Gulf and River, and on many a West-
ern portage path and waterway. By
their strong loyalty to new political
conditions; by their hardy, domestic
virtues; by their modest thrift and
contentment; by their love of music,
and their kindly social graces, French-
Canadians in the United States fur-
nish us an example well needed in
these days of our strenuous self-seek-
ing. For these homnely legacies, for
iýs example of high daring, lofty am-
bition, gallant manners, and splendid
bravery, American character owes
much to new France; and the pages of

Amnerican history, in particular, have
through the medium of the old régime
acquired many a chapter of glowii.,g
colour, well needed in a. talc, whih
sometimes, 1 fear, is ton sordid.

The American H istorical Associa.
tion is, sir, Arnerican in the broade.,t
sense. Many of our rnost active mem-
bers are citizens of the I)omnînoi
indeed, our president this xcar i's Dr.
Goldwin Smiîth. But bc thiey resident
north or south of the boundary, Amer-
ican historical students are keenly con-
scions of their debt ot gratitude to the
men and to the historians of New
France. Your historx is warp ai-d
woof with our own--whether it be
Minnesota, which once knew D)u Luth
ana Hennepin; Wisconsin, claiming
jeant Nicolet as her cliscoverer; Nlichi-
gan, proud of ber Cadillac; Indiana,
having within ber bounds the portage
paths of La Salle; Ohio, vitb bier
memories of Céleron; Pennsylvania,
where WVashington met the French
advance; New York, wherein Cham-
plain brought slaughter to the ragÎng
Iroquois, and jogues met retributive
martyrdoni; New England, witb ber
centurv and a half of border turmnoil
by land and sea, long rememibered w ith
bitterness, but at this distance viewed
witb philosophic calm; Louisiana,
founded by Iberville and Bienville-
wherever French habitant leisurely
toiled in sweet contentment, French
explorer feverishly extended the bound
of empire, French fur-trader wan-
dered, cassocked priest said mass,
whîte-frocked soldier kept watch and
ward over the interest of the great
Louis, ambitious miner found veins of
copper and coloured earths, or Englisb
and French and Indian met iu mortal
combat on the frontiers of civilisation,
the history of New Franc e is taught as
the local tradition of the land.

And so, sir, speaking officially for
my colleagues of the Amnerican Histor-
ical Association, let me again express
to you their fraternal greetings upon
this memorial day, assuring you of
their common concern and active sym.
pathy in the motives which underly this
celebration, and congratulating you
upon its splendid consummation.
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W ITH the tercentenary ceebration
of the founding of Annapolis

Royal recurs the questioning fancy of
the poet:

Alltt , ît de ti% I lood.1 yet fcel
Fai nt tunitenrte, of Citamttpli.tn'. k eei
Thy' pîtl'.e '.ttiI ite deed'. tePeat

oi' Ptitncottrt and ilberv tile?

The everlasting tÎdes cf the rushing
river stîll flow. as. of old te the Baie

FVrançai..e through the str;tit wvhich
Ie M.~ onts and Champlaini, fir'.t of
white meni, entered thre.e hundred
years ago; that ',rrait %vhich 1)utch or
(rerman sailors afterwards called the

or gate, throu -gh %%which one en-
te r' the magnificent asi of the An-
napolis, and now known by a v ulgar
corruption cf the I)utch name. The
Charter under \vhich De Monts took
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possession of this region for King
Henry the Great, begins ini this way:

Henry, By the Grace of God King
"of' France and Navarre:-To our dear
and well beloved the lord of Monts,

'one of the ordinary gentlemen of our
"Chamber: salut. As our greatest
"care and labour is and always has
'been since our coming to this crown
"10 maintain and conserve it in the an-
"dent dignity, greatness and splen-
"dour thereo, to extend and amplify
"as rnuch as lawfully may be clone the
bounds and limits of the same; we

"being for a long time informed of the
"situation and condition of the lands
'and territories of La Cadia, moved

courage his religions disciple andl civil
chief to deeds of hell ini the name of
the beneficent God. The watchword
of De Monts evidently was " for God
and the King;." As Macaulay writes:
"Nov glory to tile Lord of Iiosts fi-oni %vio

ai glories are,
And glory to oîr Sovereign iegKnle

of Navairre." ~ Hn-

A statue of Father Massé has long
been erected i0 Quebec, the scene of
bis later labours; a statue of De Monts
at Annapolis Royal wvill henceforth
overlook the site of the oldest setîle-
ment of Europeans on the continent
of North America.

As Parkman says: "Spanish civilisa-

THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER IN 1609-FROIN LESCARBOTS NIAP

"(above ail things by a single-minded
"zeal and devout and constant resolu-
"lion which we have taken with the
"help and assistance of God, Author,
Distributor and Protector of ail

"kingdoms and estates, to cause tbis
"people which do inhabit the country,

men (at the present lime) barbarous,
"atheistic, without faith or religion to
"be converted to Cbristianity and t0
"the belief and profession of our faith

"and religion, and t0 draw them from
"the ignorance and unhelief in wbich
"thty are."

De Monts was no Pizarro, corne over
the ocean to rob and ravish, and then
to exterminate with fire and sword, a
helpless and 'unoffending race, and
Father Massé was no Valverde to en-

lion crusbed the Indian, Englisb civi-
lisation scorned and neglected him,
French civilisation embraced and cher.
îshed him."

The ease and expedition wvith wvbich
the Micmacs were converted to Chris-
tianity and induced 10 lay aside their
barbarous religious rites have probably
no counterpart in the history of Chris-
tian missions, but it was long betore
the benign influence of their new reli-
gion availed 10 mitigate the diabolical
terocity of their warfare. When we
read of the famous old Sachem, Mem-
bertou, and his gallant warriors we
cannotl help lhinking that there was
belter material in them than is indîcat-
ed by their posteriîy of to-day. If the
Englisb Governmenî of Nova Scotia



had placed them on reservations of
some ot the best farrning lands of the
Province, and made such efforts as
Canada is now making with the Indi-
ans of the Northwest to give themn a
good education and instruct them iii
the art and practice of agriculture, we
mîght nov have a body of useful citi-
zens in place of a degenerate reinnant
of a once lordly race, not far removed
from the nomadic habits of their re-
mote ancestors.

There is no doubt that the date on
the losýt "*nlasoniic stonie' (sce Calnek-
SaivarY Hi story of AXnnapolis, pp. q
,241 1)4) was i6o6, as stated by Hali-
burton, instead of 1609, as stated by
every subsequent writer, even by Sir
Sagîford Fleming, to whom the late R.
G. Haliburtoni, D).C. L., the historian's
son, gave it to take to Toronto and
deposit with the Canadian Instititte.
A cut of it appears in the ' Historv of
Free Masonry " which 1 consulted in
the library of' the Girand Lodge in
Boston. The date ks very distinct,
the square and compasses less so. 1
have no doubt that D)r. Jackson, the
geological surveyor w~ho found it in

187 vas correct in calling il a frag-
ment of a grave stone; and 1 believe
it marked the resting place of one of
Poutiricourt's men xN'ho wvas killed hv
Indians during bis exploratorv voyage
along the New England Coast in i 6o6.
It must have been impossible for him
to bring home the bodies of the îhree
who were killed outright; and of the
two who were %vounded one died on
the î4 th of November following, who
was, I conclude, a Free Mason, and
hence the Masonic emhlems on the
stone-

The last relie that 1 have heard ot
as having been unearthed in the vicin-
ity of the first fort is a small crucifix
worn inii 890 hy Rev. Father A. B.
Parker, then Curé of St. Bernard's,
Clare, Digby County, now in Newv
York, the promoter of St. Anne's (Aca-
dian) College in C lare, a poet, and one
warmly and affectionately interested in
the character and traditions of the
Acadian French. 1 understood from
him that he secured it immediately

DE MIONTS

s1i i, a copy' rIo Ilw watr,1,î u il

0 fla'. i ni made from a pai ng

after its di-.cov erv a short tirne pre-
vîouslv.

As to the natal dai of .\nnapolis
Royal, fixed for the purpose of the
tercentenary at the 21 si, 1 b1elieve tîlat
the precise day on which lDe Monts eni-

tered the strait does not appear. Cal-
nek says it wvas about the rniddle of
J une. 1 have written in the miargin of
my copy of the book, 1 cannot now
remember on what authorit, " i8th.'
The imap or sketch made býy Cham-
plain (x:vho accompanied D)e Mlonts for
the purpose of making mnaps and
charts), a copy of whÎch is, 1 believe,
in the archives or library ai Ottawa,
represents Bear Island (l'îsle d'Hlébert)
as twvo islands, a large one and a small
one. This, 1 thought, xvas vers' re-
miarkable, suggesting as it did the
speculation wvhether the traiedv of
Atlantis had repeated itself on a sinall
scale in the waters of the basin! But

A.V.V.111oLIS ROYAL
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01D FORT ANNE AS VIEWED FROX THE MAIN STREET 0F ANNAPOLîIS
The' De Monts Stattne will stand to the righit of the pathway leading into the fort.

Photo hy Atlee, Junie 221nd, [904.
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a N car or i wo a,90 w~hcr passÏng the

i'.and by train at the tîie of a N cry

unkisually bigh tide, I ol)ser%,ed 10 1BN

surprise that the island presented the

saie phienorrenon thlai i t docs on

Chanîplain's inap. T[le tide lîad ov er-

flow4ed a depressed portion of the
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highest spring tidc occurrcd, %v c Nould f'or tlie protect ion of uIl ijiil (sec

have correctly the day on which to Ilistory of Annîrapolis, . p r ). lie

eclebrate yearly the origin of Annapolis huilt his Church în this protecee spot

Royal. and no doubt «cept it t ere unrtil the

On the question w her the prescrit prescîîî fort NVas completed. Prohahîv

fort was but I see no reason to correct no one w~ho has writterî on this question

%vhat 1 said in the History. of An napolis, bas consul! cd the ;ircii es iii P aris,.

pp. 182-3- IYAulnay de Charnisay Perhap, there inay vet be fourîd Ccir-

couîd have had no fort on the site of responderice of de Charrîrsav Nvinb bi,

the old French fort and of the Scotch siuperiors. in NN lich aIl flie progrcss of

fort on thc G;ranville shore, and could these fortifications fromn tlieir iriception

have liad no guns mounted on the to their completiorî rnay be traccd.

pre-zent fort %vhen in J uîv, 16 53, chased 1 %N ilI close by askiing if any place in
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the world can be named xvhich has had
within and around it so manv batties
and sieges as this venerable ol1d town.
Besides bcing the scene of one battie
between contending factions (16430,
once ravdged by pirates (1690), and
once by piratical privateers (1781), it
has been subject to twelve sieges or
attacks as follows:

A.lD. 161~4, captured by Sedgwick.
A.I1). i68o, captured by the British

again, without much, if any, resist-
ance.

A.D. 16go, captured by Sir William
Phipps, and after its desertion by him
recaptured by Villebon.

A.D). 1707, twice besieged and at-
tacked by New England troops.

A.1). 1710, finally captured by tien-
eral Nicholson.

A. D. 171 t, attacked by 1Indians led
by the priest Gaulin.

A.)D. 1724, attacked by Indians.
AX.D. 1744, twice attacked, flrst by

Indians under dle la Loutre anj aIter-
wvards by Frenîch under D)uvivier.

A.D. 1745, besieged by Marin.
A.D1. 1746, besieged by French un-

der de Ramezay.
In 1742 an attack by Indian,; was

planned and fristrated, and in 1746
the fort xvas menaced by French ship,
Some writers put the number of ils
battles and sieges at fourteeîî, but to
do so it seems to me they must include
these last mentioned two occasions, or
the incursions of the pirates and priva.
teers.

Murdoch says (History of Nova
Scotia, P. 71.) that Sir D)avid Kirke
&' made himself master of Port Royal
in 1628, but at that time it was i
possession of Sir William Alexander
under a charter from James 1 of
England. Kirke merely added military
to the civil authority wielded by Sir
William Alexander.

THE FIRST EUROPEAN SETTLEMENT IN NORTH
AMERICA

His/orical NA/oe hy The Edi/or

-URING the celebration at
Annapolis the question of
the first permanent Euro-

lm pean settiement came up
for discussion. Mr. Charles

Francis Adams, of Boston, claimed the
honour for Massachusetts and the
Pilgrim Fathers because that settle-
ment contained women and children-
the possibilities of continuity and
development. The claim does not
stand investigation.

The first settlement in North Amer-
ica which had any permanency, if the
Spanish settlemnents in the WVest
Indies and Mexico are excepted, was
that of St. AXuguistine, Florida, which
was founded by Menendez in 155
This soldier xvas deputed by the King
of Spain to visit Florida and to burn
and hang aIl the French Lutherans he
found in it. His force contained many

soldiers but was accompanied by
settlers with women and chîldren.
Justin Winsor's history says that St.
Augustine is 1'the oldest city in the
present territory of the Unîited States~."

The Cabots, Hawkins, IDrake and
Raleigh attempted settlements, but
none were successful. Winsor's work
says, " But although the colonies he
sent to Virginia perished, to Raleigh
must be awarded the honour of secur-
ing the possession of North America
to the English."

Next in order to St. Augustine,
comes Jamestown. On May i3th,
1607, a party of Englishmen, profitirng
by Raleigh's experiences, sailed fifty
miles up the James River and founded
J amestown. In the following year,
the first women arrived. These were
Mrs. Thomas Forest and her maid
Anne Barras. The latter in a few
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week" became MNrs. john Laydon and

this marriage was the first celebrated
in Vîrginia.

Prior to the founding of Jamestown,
De Monts and Champlain founded
Port Royal and the settlement exists
to this day, although there wvas an
interval of three or four vears during
which there were no settiers there.
Women did flot arrive until probablv
fourteen years after Jamestown had
been favoured with their presence. If
the presence of women is in test of
permanent setulement, then the honour
must go to St. Augustine and James-
town. Net, as Archbishop O'B3rien
said at Annapolis :

ISeveral years before the .11ir-
fio-t'er had been moored to Plymouth
Rock, before Jamestowfl oreven Quebec
had been founded, the rites of Christi-
anity had been practised and its doc-

trines promulgated, in the rude camp of

Port Royal. This is a glory which is vin-

dîcated and brought to the knowledge
of al! by this tercentenary celebration.

MIay the chîiren of No.va Scotia ever

rememiber that as. thieir l'roviÎnce w;as

the first discovered, the tirst colonised,
the first to receive the Gospel of 4i
ness, so they should strive to bie the
first in virtue, first in intelligence, first
in an enlightened love of country."

The City of Quebec, founided in i t-;og,

had no whiite wornen within its %vals
until 1617 wvhen Sieur llébert arrived
with his familv. Th e next ycar his
eldest daughter, Anne Iléhert, married
Etienne Jonquest, the first marriage
solemnised in Quebec. 'Mr. George
johnston in his Il First Things in Can-
ada " * says the first white vornan
settler in Canada was 'Madame llébert
who landed in Nova Scotia in 16io.
There seems to be no proof of this,
although she undoubtedlv came to
Q uebec inl 1617. Her husband was
iii Nova Scotia for some years before
coming to Quebec. but it does riot

follow that he took hi'. wife with
himi on his flrst voyage to a strange

*rbird F:dition~. p. 21o, tîi aw , J $97.
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country. The same author says that
the first white womnan in Nev France
wvas Marguerite V7ienne who arrived in
Quebec in 1616 with her husband; if
this is true, she was a citizen of Quebec
a year before Madame Hlébert. Per-
haps when ail the documents relating
to the period are examined, the names
of other women may be discovered.
These may even be entitled to the hon-
ours now given Madame Hébert and
Marguerite Vienne. Yet whatever the
resuit concerning names, there can be
no gainsaying the statement that there
were wonien iii Quebec long before
1620. McMullen, one of our best
historians, savs that Quebec was the
first permanent settlement with the
exception of Jamestown.

In any case the honour of the first
permanent settlernent cannot go to the
Massachusetts colony of 1620. St.
Augustine 155 Port Royal 1604,
j amestown 1607, Quebec 16o8, ail
have prior dlaims on the distinction.

There is one point in connection
with De Monts' setulement which is
worth recalling. The Hon. Charles
Langelier aptly expressed it at Annap-
olis. He spoke in French, but the follow-
ing is a free translation of bis reference.

"I1 thought proper, in a day conse-
crated to the memory of the founder
of Port Royal, to recaîl his history.
In organising this celebration you
have accomplished an act of truc
patriotism. The people of Nova Sco-
tia have not only accomplished an act
of patriotism, but they have provedi
also that those sentiments of tolerance
which animated D)e Monts, are not ex-
tinguished amongst them, for, though
D)e Monts was a Calvinist, he brought
with him Catholie priests and Protes.
tant clergymen, showing thus that hi.,
colony was open to ai], whatever might
be their religious beliefs. X'es, I pro-.
dlaim it to the honour of Nova Scotia,
that your province has always shovn
a great religious tolerance. \Ve have
neyer seen among you those religious
conflicts which have troubled other
provinces.

IMay the lessons given to us by
history cause to cease these struggîes,
which serve only to destroy the good
harmony which sbould exist amnong
aIl good citizens. If the celebra.
tion of to-day was only to remind us
of those things it would be sufficient
to greet it witb joy as a national fes-
tival."
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HEN Captain Amherst,
bearing his brother's de-
spatches, arrived in Eng-1011 land with the news of the
faîl of Louisbourg and laÎd

the captured French standards at the
king's feet, the nation, long accustom-
ed ta reverses, broke out into a wîld
frenzy of joy. With beat of drum and
flourisb of trumpets, the French flags
were carried, tbrough crowds of shout-
ing citizens, froni Kensington Palace
to St. Paui's, and there deposited with
a faint echo of the long tempest of
artillery which bad preceded their cap-
ture. The country, too, had just been
plunged in mourning by news of the
disaster of Ticonderogawbich bas to be
related in thîs chapter; and the revul-
sion of feeling accounted no doubt in
part for its excessive exultation. Bon-
fires flared and church belis pealed
from John-o-Groat's ta the Land's
End, whîle addresses of congratulation
poured in upon the king from every
quarter. Amerîcan troops bad taken
a very small part in this achievement;
but if this fact in any way damped the
iov of the colonies at a victory which

was more precious to theAn even than
to the mother country they did not
show it. Each city celebrated the
occasion in its own characteristic
fashion. Boston by a flood of pulpit
eloquence, New York with cakes and
aie and a prodiglous amnount of toast-
drinking, while the peace-at-any-prîce
element of Phladelphla were weII con-
tent te let the more worldly portion of
its community îndulge, lîke the rest, in

bonfires and rocket, It was Dlot tili
long after Boston and New York had
completed their rejoicings for the vÎc-
tory, says Captain Knox, that news of
it reached the Ionely forts upon the
western coast af Nova Scotia, where
he and bis comrades were eating their
hearts out among mosquitoes, black
flies and scalp-hunters.

At the fall of Louisbourg Wolfe was
ardent to push on at once to Quebec.
Boscawen and Amherst would proba-
bly have consented, with such a strong
naval and military force at their dis-
posai. It is îdle, however, ta speculate
on what their decision might bave been,
or what their chances of success, for
news had corne to Louisbourg as to
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London, which made it plain that one
more "'Incapable" bad to be removed,
before tbe road to success was cleared
of obstacles. Amherst bad now te
hasten away to New York and to Aber-
cromby's assistance witb several regi-
ments, leaving Whitmore in charge of
Louisbourg, and Wolfe te ravage tbe
coast- villages of the St. Lawrence gulf,
a task he makes wry enough faces over
in bis letters home.

Pitt bad tbis year appeaied to the col-
onies for a force Of 20,000 men to op-
erate against Canada. The nortbern
provinces, particulariy those of New
England, had already made great and
creditable exertions. Massachusetts
was easily the foremost in this spîrited
competition, and bad piedged ber credit
te the extent of baif a million sterling,
a heavy burden on ber finances, for in
Boston the taxes bad risen to 13s. in
the pcund on reai and personal estate.
Connecticut was but little bebind, while
the small province of New Hampshire
placed one in tbree cf ber adult maies in
the field. These nortbern colonies, in-
cluding New jersey and New York, ne-
plied to Pitt's appeal witb an actual
force Of 17,480 men, 7,000 cf 'wbom
were supplied by Massachusetts. Poor
Shirley bad been long recalled, and il]-
requited for bis public spirit; not so
much, perbaps, because be had made
mistakes, as tbat be bad provoked
jeaiousy among rivais even leas success-
fui. Governon Pownali now reigned
in bis stead over the Puritan Conîmon-
wealtb, and teck some steps this yean
te make the officens cf its wiliing, if not
very formidable, militia more effective
disciplinarians. When a corps cf pick-
ed rangers or woodsmnen, destined for
special service, elected their own offi-
cers, the resuits were excellent, but
wben the militia of a rural democracy,
steeped in village politics, fcllcwed the
samne system, it was a very different
matter. Tbe notion that a private was
as gond as bis captain, even if some-
times justified by facts, did net conduce
te success, in the face of Montcalm's
veteran regiments. A great improve-
ment ini this particular was ncw intro-
duced by methods whicb do not directly
concerfi us bere.

Abercromby was at Albany, the ini-
evitable base of ail operations, by May
i i th, but the usual delays in getting the.
colonial troops into the field occurred,
and they were flot ail assembled tili the.
end of june. There was always a de-
ficiency in arms, tents and clothing, ana
it was the remedyîng of thtis that, as
usual, caused the delay. But, when
ail was at length finished, the force u po n
Lake George was flot only powerful but
in every respect complete, and its
chances of success seemed practicaliy
assured. It wanted only a general.

Albany was quite a unique town in
colonial Amnerica. Mrs. Grant, of Lag.
gan, in her " Memoirs of an Arrierican
Lady," has left us a delightfui picture o!
this home of her youth, at a period cor-
responding about exactly witb the one
now treated of. The daughter of a.
Scotch officer, she was brougbt up in
the household of that very famous col-
onial lady, "Aunt Scbuyler," return-
ing in after years to residence and mar-
riage in ber native country. She was
advanced in life when she wrote the.
two small volumes which have been the
deligbt of ail students of old colonial
life; and this, no doubt, accounts for
certain inaccuracies.* Wben, ini the.
summer Of 1758, the luckless Aber-.
cromby gathered over 20,000 regular
and provincial troops at Albany, itwaa
stili a pureiy Dutch town. There was
a small handful of cuitivated aristocra-
tic families, like tbe Schuylers, owni.ng
large estates, fine bouses, well furnish-
ed witb old china, plate and weil-paint-.
ed pictures brought from the low coun-
tries, and there were the numerous

Dr. Kaln, the Swedish traveller and
scientist, who visited Albany more than once.
about this perîod, gives a very different pic..
ture of the burghers. He deciares k was the
only place in his wide travels in North Amers..
ca where he was consistently cbeated. He
says, moreover, that the Dutch traders did
not scruple to buy the plunder of ravaged
New England homesteads from the Indians,
arousing thereby such fierce resentmn
among the New Englanders that they hatS
more than once threatened to make an exarn-.
pie of Albany and its inhaifitants. Nor caz>
the Doctor account for the remarkable differ..
ence wbirh he describes as notorjous between
the morais, manners and habits of the AI-.
banians and the Dutcb of the lower country,
whom he entirely approves of.



burghers of the town, of lower station,
and nearly ail înterested in the Indian
trade-simple, kindly and religiaus,
tbough by no means austere folk,
according to our authoress. Every
weIl-to-do family owned house ne-
groos, %vhoni they treated witli the
same consideratîon, and even affection,
as the best families of Virginia treated
their household servants: IlSlavery
softened to a smile " Mrs. Grant calis
it. The town consisted of one very
long street, running parallel with the
river, and another meeting this in the
centre at rîght angles, while others less
important branched out to the right
and lert. The houses were even then
mostly of brick, their gable ends, built
Dutch fashion, fronting the street, and
containing the front door with its

stoop,» where the family sat on sum-
mer evenings, while rows of maple
trees rustled by the sidewalk. Every
bouse had a roomy garden and one or
more cows, which were driven home
at morning and evening f rom the com-
mon pasture-land to be milked. The
old dislike of the English had greatly
softened among the burgher class, and
was practically dead amonng the patroon
set, who went to New York in the
season, had an English Episcopal
church in Albany, and gave generous-
ly, both in blood and money and hos-
pitality, to the English cause, which
was, in fact, their own. Three years
of military occupation, however, played
sad havoc with the Arcadian simplicity
of Albany as Mrs. Grant paints it. It
was ini vain that the heads of house-
holds tried to, discrimiînate in their hos-
pitalities between the serious and the
frivolous among the oficers. The
younger generation could flot resist the
gay, play-acting Young ensigns and
captains, covered with lace and gold;
and feui into ail their strange and du-
Nlous amusements with a facility that
was deplorable in the eyes of their
eIders. The Dutch ministers, we are
told, after months of pulpit protesta-
tions gave up their flocks in despair;
and the Puritan traditions of the place
-which was now aearly a hundred
years old-were permanently shaken.
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Indeed, one may well imagine that the
social ethics of the second George's
reign, turned loose upon a town that,
though Puritan and unsophisticated,
possessed much capacity for enjoy-
ment, created a vast commotion. With
the army, too, came aIl sorts of peo-
pIe, officialîy or commercially engaged
in ministering to its wants, and the
old burghers shook their heads at this
flood of innovation from the outer
wvorld. AIl good people, however,
have their failings, and the Puritan
variety has been ever inclined to allow
himself a special code in the matter of
achieving a bargain. The innocent
Albanjans had carried thîs to such
lengths with the Indians that the
shaky attitude of the Six Nations to-
wards the British was chiefly their
handiwork. Lastly, we get vivid
glimpses of the great dislike felt by
the people of the other colonies,
whether English or Dutch, to, those of
New England. New England, how-
ever, may well have been consoled by
the fact that if she was unloved by her
neighbours, she alone was regarded by
the French, in a milîtary sense, with
something like respect.

Woodland fighting between the
Rangers of both sides was going sav-
agely on, while the more serious war-
fare was labouring for a start. Al the
forts upon the Hudson, north of Al-
bany, and those in the valley of the
Mohawk' were manned and on the
watch. AUI the notable guerilla lead-
ers, French and British-men of valour
rather than of virtue, most- of them-
were out upon the war-path. B3ritish
oflicers shared frequentîy in these dan-
gerous ventures, not as leaders having
authority, but as humble students in
the art of forest warfare, under men
like Stark and Rogers; and their in-
experience nlot seldom cost them their
lives in fights à l'outrance, where quarter
was neither asked nor given and scalps
were a valuable asset.

It was near the middle of june when
Abercromby gathered together at Fort
Edward the forces he was to lead
against Ticonderoga. The site of
Fort William Henry was now, as ever,
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the front of the British position. A
stockade had been erected both there
and upon the adjoining hill, where the
massacre of the preceding year had
taken place, and was strongly gar-
risoned, while the energetic Bradstreet,
wisely placed in charge of ail the trans-
port, with 8oo boatmen under him,
had prepared nearly 1,500 craft of vanî-
ous sorts for the passage of the army
,down Lake George.

Now at last ai was ready for the
embarkation of the greatest armament
that had ever darkened the surface of
an Amenican lake. Abercromby had
wîth him, in round numbers, 6,300 reg-
ulars and 9,000 provincials, includ-
ing batteau men. With the former
were the 27 th regiment (Blakeney's),
the 4 2nd Highlanders, the 4 4 th (Aber-
cromby's), the 4 6th (Murray's), the

5 5th (Lord Howe's), two battalions of
the 6oth (Royal Americans), and Gage's
Light Infantry. The hopes of the
colonies ran high. They had made
great efforts and neyer had so large or
so well-equipped a force been collected
under one command in America. Ab-
ercromby xvas something of an un-
known quantîty, but his organising
powers had given good promise; while
Lord Howe, who was with him, had
wvon golden opinions upon ail sides, and
greatly endeared himself to the colon-
ists. He stood somewhat on the same
platform as Wolfe, and was about
three years older. The latter declares
in a letter that he is " the best officer
in the British army;" while Pitt him-
self is scartely less emphatic. Howe
was, 11n fact, not only a fine soldier,
but was wholly free from the narrow-
minded prejudices that made the aver-
age British officer tread upon the corns
of his colonial brother in arms almost
whenever he met him. He was gifted
with a precious intuition-rare now,
and much rarer then-which realised
that there mîght be social excellence
outside that focussed in St. James's,
and military worth in homespun coats
and hunting shirts. He grasped at

once the colonial point of view, a re-

suIt flot often achieved under a term
of years by Englishmen even in our

enlightened day, and wvas, in conise-
quence, as much beloved by the colon-
ists as by his own men, and they would
have followed hlm anywhere. He ad-
mired the Rangers and studied their
tactics. He saw that the Englishman
was prone to be somewhat heavy, pe-
dantic and elaborate in his movemnents,
and slow, as he is even 110w, to seize
the often rough-and-ready methods of
expediting matters in a new country.
He snipped off the long coat-tails of
the infantry, browned their shining
gun-barrels, cut their hair short, and
împroved their leg-gear; adding bath
comfort and speed to the poor fellows'
progress through the hot and dense
woods. He flot only set an example
of good manners to his officers in their-
behaviour to the people of the country,
but was rigid in cutting down super-
fiuous baggage, going so far as to
wash his own linen and eat his dinner
with a clasp knife, as an example to
his subordinates. And yet, so mys-
terious are the ways of Providence,
that he was killed b>' the very first shat
fired in an enterprise which some men
said depended on his leadership. in
the meanwhile, a wvord must be said of
what was happening ail this time with
the French at Ticonderoga.

De Vaudreuil had cherished design..
of his own against the Mohawk valley
by way of Lake Ontario, and had
weakened his none too numnerous forces
by dividing them. He was anxious,
too, about Quebec, in the event of the
fallof Louisbourg. Bourlamaque, how-
ever, was at the stone fort at Ticon..
deroga with the regiments of La Reine,
Guienne, and Béarn, some Canadian
regulars and a few militia. Montcalmn
had hurried down there with further
reinforcements, comprising the bat-
talions of La Sarre and De Berry.
Lévis had been sent westwardà by de
Vaudreuil, but was hastily recalled
when even that prodfigious egotist
admitted that a great crisis was
impending. The French force 'vith
Montcalm was but little over 3,00,

men, though these 3,ooo, ta be sure,
were of the very best.

A reference to the map will remnn
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the reader of the topography of this
memo)rable position. Fort Carillon, or
Ticonderoga, wili be seen on the point
at the head of Lake Champlain, just
where the little river, having circled
round its eight-mile bend, cornes
hurrying from Lake George. The
middle four miles of this, it will be
remembered, were u nnavigable rapids,
and a road, forming as it were the
string of a bow, had been eut from the
head te the foot of this shallow water.
At the foot of the rapids, whence boats
could flow into Lake Champlain, and
t wo miles above the fort was a saw- mîii
and a bridge. Here Montcalm awaited
newvs, sending a force to occupy the
Lake George or the upper end of the
rapids,, and a party Of 300 into the
woods beyond, ta report on the move-
ments of the English. Large as
Abercromby's army actuaily was, its
Tnbers were exaggerated by scout*s
and Indians, and Montcalm' may well
be excused if even his stout heart
begani to sink. French tactics had
usually been wise, but this year Mont-
calm had been over-ruled, and de
Vaudreuil outwitted. By every law of
humran chance Montcalm had only one
hope, namely, in retreating as rapidly
as he could. But recent experiences
had taught him there wvas one chance
flot aiiowed for in the ruies of war, and
that was in King George's generals,
and he boldiy decided to count upon it.

lie heard that the army had em-
barked from William Henry, leaving
him, therefore, about twvo days for
preparations. He ionged for Lévis,
who was expected hourly, and, in the
meantime, there was much discussion
as ta the best spot for resistance. The
stone fort was voted out of the ques-
tion, as being too small, and over-
iooked, moreover, by Rattlesnake
Mountain. Crown Point was thought
of, but the day advanced, and some
definite decision was urgent, in the face
of such fearful odds. Bourlamaque
and his men had, in the meanwhile,
been recalled from the Lake George
end of the rapids, where the English
were expected ta land, and the bridge
destroyed. The entire army, officers

and men, now set to wvork, with axe
and pick and shovel, to carry out the
plan which at the last hour was agreed
upon.

Fort Carillon, or Ticonderoga, stood
near the point of a high promontory,
with the mouth of the river on oee
side and Lake Champlain on the other.
The ridge which formed it ran intand
for some distance, leaving a strip of
densely wooded swamp on either side,
between its slope and the water's edge,
and along this ridge only was it easy
of access from, the land sîde. liere,
some haif-mile from the fort, by the
infinite labour of the whole army, and
in an incredibly short space of time,
was thrown up an intrenchment im-
pregnable te anything but artillery.
The crest of the ridge was lined with
a solid wall of tree trunks, piled one
above another to a height cf eight or
nine feet, and traced in zigzag fashion,
s0 that its face could be enfiladed from
any point. The ground, even in the
front, sioped away, while on the sides
towards the marshes it was steep and
rocky. For the space of a musket-
shot in front the dense forest had been
cut down, the trees lying ini tangied
confusion as they had fallen. Immedi-
ately before the breastwork, and con-
stituting the most formidable barrîer
of ail, layers of large trees had been
laid, with their tangied branches~ facing
outward ta the foe, twined together,
and sharpened at the points. This
work was begun upon the morning of
the 7th, and was only just completed
when Abercromby deiivered his attack,
upon the morning cf the 8th; Lévis
having just arrived with 400 men,
bringing Montcalm's force up ta 3,600
of ail] arms.

In the meantirne, with such pomp
and circumstance cf war as had neyer
been witnessed, even fromn the blood-
stained shores of this romantic lake,
Abercromby had embarked upon the
enterprise which no man thought
could by any possibility again mis-
carry. Lt was July the Sth, and the
very week in which those despairing
sorties cf the French from Louisbourg
heraided their approaching defeat,
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when the British flotilla crowded out
on to the surface of Lake George.
The pages of historian and noveiist
alike giow, when they recali the spien-
dour of this notable scene. The faded
types of aid colonial journals, the
yellow tattered letters, wrÎtten at the
lime by those who saw it, ail testify to
the glories of such a pageant as is not
often spread before the eyes of men.
Many who have neyer set actuai eyes
upon Lake George wiIl have surely
visited it time and again with those
fascinating companîons whom Feni-
more Cooper provided for theiryouthfui
fancy, wiIl have stood upon its shores
with Guert Ten Eyck and Corny Little-
page, or pierced the mysteries of the
surrounding forest with the wily Uncas
and the resourceful Leather-stocking.

On thîs memorable july morning
twelve hundred boats, laden with
troops and munitions of war, stretched
like a vast armada across the bosom
of the lake. The summer dawn was
briliant and cloudless. The sun had
just risen over the mountaÎn tops, and
chased away the mists that night had
gathered aiong the swampy shores.
Nota breath of air was stirring on the
water, not a ripple ruffling the silver
sheen of its surface; nor over that
illimitabie sea of woodland, which
swept upwards in successive waves
from the island-studded shores, came
breeze enough ta move a blossomn or a
leaf. With regular precision, itswings
stretching ta right and left, and as the
narrow lakte grew narrower, reachîng
almost from bank ta bank, the splendid
pageant swept siowly northwards. In
the centre were the British regiments,
ail gay in scarlet and white and gold.
Upon the right and left and in the rear
went the colonial troops, in blue and
red. In the front was the galiant
Bradstreet, with his sailors and axe-
men, in soberer guise, and Gage's
iight infantry, with their strange caps
and shprt jackets and moustacbioed
faces.

From the whole dense flotilla came
the glint and flash of burnished arms,
and above the boats, at intervals, hung
the standards of famous regiments, im-

patient to inscribe some Amnerican
triumph on their foids, while the brave
show of over a thousand tartans-..
those of the "Black Watch"-filled in
the picture. Ten thousand oars, with
measured beat, caught the sunlight,
and the bands of various regiments,
with their martial music, woke the
echoes of the mountains, which, as the
lake narrowed, lifted hîgh above it,
upon either side, their leafy sides and
rocky crests. Many a man went proud-
ly down Lake George that day beneath
the flag of Engiand who, twenty years
later, was upon this very spot ta bc
found turning his sword against his
mother country and his king. Lee was
there, a hot-tempered British captain,
and, curiousiy enough, of marked un-
popularity among the provincials;
Starke and Israel Putnam, too, were
present, hardy and conspicuous rifle..
men fromn New England frontier farms,
and Philip Schuyler, Dutch gentleman
and patroon, now leading a New York
company, and some day ta be Wash.
ington's favourite general, and Alexan.
der Hamiiton's father-in.law. Now,
however, the French peril had crushed
out for the moment such germs of
future movements as had already, in
vague fashion. taken root. With
France upon her flanks, the very exist-
ence of New England depended,
whether she liked it or not, upon the
mother country.

Landing for a few hours at Sabbath
Day Point, twenty-five miles down the
lake, the men re-embarked again at
dark, and, pressing onward through
the summer night, reached the font of
the lake at ten on the following morn-
ing. Montcalm's outposts had been
wîthdrawn from here, and the bridge
over the outflowing river destroyed.
The British landed, therefore, withont
opposition; and, leaving the boats
under a strong force, prepared te
march down the left bank of the con-
necting river. Headed by Lord Howe
and his light infantry, the whole force'the English in the centre and the col-.oniais on the flan ks, moved forward
through a country, not oniy densely
timbered, but encumbered with the
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wreckage of fallen trees. The men
forcedl their way through the dank
tangled bush in such order as they
could, tili it became evident that some
onebhad blundered, and that the column
was hopelessly astray. Suddenly from
the front came the sound of firing. It
wats the 300 men that Montcalmn had
sent out to feel the English advance,
under his partisan captain, Langy.
The denseness of the forest and the
darkness of the preceding night, had
been too much even for Langy's guides,
and the contact was one of pure acci-
dent upon both sides. The surprise
was mutual, and was followed by two
basty volleys. It wvas Lord Howe's
rangers and light infantry that were
engaged, and that gallant nobleman
fell dead at the first discharge, shot
through the heart. We must flot con-
cerni ourselves with wvhat might have
bappened but for this luckless shot in
a petty skirmish, which resulted in the
death or capture of nearly ail Langy's
men, or wbetber Howe's influence
would bave averted the catastrophe
th at bas to be related. It is enough to
say that bis fall was greeted with a
wail of grief tbrougbout the army and
the colonies. Mrs. Grant, so often
quoted, tells us bow Madame Schuy.
ler, at whose hospitable country house,
near Albany, Howe, like most of the
principal oficers, bad spent mucb time,
received the news: "In the afternoon
a man was seen coming on borseback
from the nortb, galloping violently,
without bis hat. The man galloped
on, crying out that Lord Howe was
kiîlled. The mmnd of our good aunt
had been so engrossed by ber anxiety
and fears for the event impending, and
so impressed by the menit and mag-
nanimity of ber favourite hero, that
ber wonted firmness sunk under this
strokce, and she broke out into bitter
lamentations. This had such an effect
on ber friends and domestics that
sbnieks and sobs of anguish echoed
tbrough every part of the house."
Wolfe, while before Louisbourg, writes
"iîf the report of Howe's death be true,
there is an end of the expedition, for he
was tbe spirit of that army, and the

very best offcer in the king's service."
Even Abercromby, in bis official re-
port, notes the universal outbreak of
grief caused by his death. lIn West-
minster Abbey may be seen a monu-
ment, somewhat unique in its origin,
erected by the Government of Mas-
sachusetts, to the memory of' George,
Lord Viscount Howe, etc., "in testi-
mony of the sense they had of his serv-
ices and military virtues, and of the
affection their officers and soldiers bore
to his command."

The army, baffled by the nature of
the country on the west bank and the
want of guides, had to bivouac in the
woods on this night, the 6th, and re-
turn in the morning to the landing-
place. A day of infinite value had been
lost, but this Abercromby could not
know. He determined now to take the
rougb but direct and beaten road on
the east bank of the stream and ne-
build the bridge, which Montcalm had
destroyed, re-crossing the river again
at the fanther end of it, near Ticonde-
roga. The invaluabie and active
Bradstreet was, therefore, pushed for-
ward wvith a strong force on the morn-
ing of the 7th, and rapidly restored the
broken bridge.

Abercromby, witb tbe main body,
came up in the evening and camped at
the saw-milI for the nigbt. He was
flow less than two miles from the
intrencbment at Ticonderoga which
Montcalm was busy flnishing. He bad
left such guns as he bad, and on which
hinges a vital question, at the landing-
place, six miles back. In the morning
Abercromby sent wbat most histo-
nians, with unconscious but mîsleading
grandiloquence, caîl his 11chief engin-
eer, " Mr. Clerk, to report on the French
defence. On this also hangs a tale.
Mr. Clerk seems to have been merely
a subaltern 11commissioned sub-engin-
eer and lieutenant,JanuarY4th, 1758 "*
He had, therefore, heen just six montbs
in the service. The poor Young man,
happily perhaps for himself, died the
next day-one of the victims of bis own
inexperience or nasbness. One may
well wonder at the systemn wbicb left

See Kingsford.
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the safety of an irfportant army ta the
judgment of a half-taught youth. It is
bad enough to find Wolfe, as a then
unknown and untried boy of sixteen,
adjutant to his regiment at Dettingen.
But this seems even worse.

lIn the thick forest there was only
one spot from which the French posi-
tion could be reconnoitred, and that
was Mount Defiance, just across the
mouth of the little river, within a mile
of their intrenchment. It wvas from
the top of this eminence that Clerk ex-
amined the formidable breastwork of
hewn logs girdled with the cheveaux
de ftise of fallen trees in the midst of
the tangled clearing, and decided that
they could be carried by assault. Ab-
ercromby's information was ta the
effect that 6,ooo Frenchmen were here,
and more coming, which we know was
inaccurate. He was therefore in a
hurry to attack. He had left his guns
at the landing-place; having brought
them thus far apparently for the pur-
pose of covering his landing in case of
the opposition he expected, but, as we
know, did flot encounter. He now
decided, on the strength of Clerk's re-
port, ta attack Montcalm's intrench-
ments, which, by the way, contained
some artillery, with the bayonet. This
initial error migyht have been forgiven.
But that when it became apparent, it
should have been persevered in at such
frightful cost, is unforgivable and un-
forgetable. Most of the officers of
that force seem ta have been of the
type whose mission was ta enjoy themn-
selves in peace, and in action to get
themselves killed cheerfully, without
criticising the tactics of their com-
manders. Moreover, few had seen
the redoubt. There appear to have
been a few dissentient voices on this
occasion, probably from those who
had, but they were flot too insistently
raised. The colonists, many of whom
knew the district well, may have won-
dered at the tactics of the British gen-
eral; but every one's blood wvas Up,
and the business at Fort William
Henry had left a burning desire for
revenge. 'II think we were aIl infatu-
ated," wrote a young officer, describ-

ing the scene by letter ta Captain
Knox, in Nova Scotia. Lord Howe
was dead, and the brain of the armny
was paralysed. The pity of it ail lay
in the fact that Abercromby had left
his guns at the landing-place, wvhence
they could have been fetched in a few
hours.

From Mount Defiance he could then
have pounded the huddling mass of
Frenchmen within the intrenchment at
will, or knocked their defences about
their ears ini an hour; for they were net
strong enough ta venture an attack.
They had only a week's provisions,
and were nearly 200 miles from their
base. Even if no artillery had been
available, the British general, with his
15,000 men, could have surrounded
themn and starved themn out without
firing a shot. There were several al-
ternatives, ail practical certainties, and
probably bloodless ones; and Mont-
calm knew this when, on the sole
chance of having a blunderer in front
of him, he staked his ail on this forest
ridge at Ticonderoga.

It was high noon, and a blazing sun
poured its rays vertically down on the
front ranks of the British columns as
they moved out of the forest into that
mass of tangled branches, through
xvhich they were ta fight their way.
The Rangers and light infantry, who
had been pushed forward ta drive in
Montcalm's outposts, felI back on
either flank as the long red lines of
Grenadiers, supported by the High-.
landers of the IlBlack Watch," over
a thousand strong, ail with bayonets
fixed, stepped out of the shadow of
the woods into the fierce sunlight.
Their orders were simplicity itself: to
go forward, namely, at the charge, and
not fire a shot till they were within the
ramparts. From the top of Mount
Defiance, where Abercromby's cannon
should have been stationed, 400 friend.
ly Indians, who had just arrived with
Sir William Johnson, ta share the
British triumph, looked cynically clown
with shaking heads and many deep
guttural ejaculations of contempt. It
might be magnificent, but it was not
war according ta their notions of the
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gaine, kind theyab-
soIt~Ite retused t()

throw'their lives
away ini any such
miîdsumlfner mad-
ness.

It is a lamnent- A..

able tale that bas
now to betold, and
orine of tragic mon-
()t 0ny . Forcing.
their wa;y through e

the tangled chaos
of tumbled trees,
the front lines of
British infantry
Ilressed on as best ~
thley could, with
orders to carry by
steel alone those

bristling barriers ody%'

behind which over
3,000 Frenchinen
Iay invisible and
secure, with level-
Jed muskets. As
the British ap-
proached the abat-
tis of prostrate
trees, laid out-
wards with point-
ed branches, a
sheet of smoke
and Rlame burst
from the eight foot log breast-work
whicb lay behind it, and a fierce

storin of bullets, rnixed wîth grape

shot, swept through the advancing

ranks. In vain the survivorS of that

withering discharge tried to force their

way through the dense network of

opposing boughs and reach the foot of

the wooden wall beyond. Some ac-

quaintance with backwoods life would

help the reader to more thoroughly

realise the hideous nature of such an

obstruction, when alive with bullets

fired by a highly disciplined and pro-

tected enemy at a distance of twenty

yards. The hopelessness of the task

must bave been obvious to any observ-

er; but Abercromby either did not or

he would not see it. It is said that he

remained rnost of the time near the

saw-rni1l, over a mile away, tbough no

imputation is cast on his personal
bravery. Ail that remained for bis

soldiers xvas to obey bis orders, and to
dare and die, wbich tbey did witb
splendid and piteous gallantry.

The order to witbhold their fire,
however, was soon treated by the
troops witb the contempt wbicb, under
the circumstances, it deserved ; but
this availed them lîttle. Here and
there the bead of a Frencbman showed
above the rampart, as be stood on the
raised platform to fire; and now and
then an English bullet found its mark
above or between the logs. A battery
of artillery would have knocked the
rude defences into splinters in a n bour.
but to bayonet or musket ball tbey
were hopelessly impregnable. Regi-
ment after regiment struggled desper-
ately on against tbat fatal barrier; but
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as each rush of men strove to tear
theîr way through the immovable/rise
of branches, it was met by a storm of
lead such as no troops could face and
live. As each shattered column fell
sullenly back, ieaving a fearful tribute
of dead and wounded, fresh ones came
rolling on like the waves of a sea, and
to break as surely at the foot of that
flaming parapet. Thus went on the
futile heroism and the useless slaught-
er. Gay young officers, whose routs
andi plays had so lateiy been a fearful
joy to the simple folk of Albany, hung
quiverlng corpses amid the fast with-
ering leaves of the interlacing trees.
Here and there a Highlander, mad
with fury and contemptuous of life,
had actually scaled the log wall and
leaped down to certain death among
the enemy. Many are the tales that
have corne down te us cf deeds of per-
sonal heroîsm performed upon that
bleody day; but where ail were heroes
it matters Iess that there is no space
for them. Now and again there was
a luil, hemn cf sheer exhaustion, the
smoke lifted frem the deadly clearing,
and men may weIl have looked for
seme word from their sphinx-like gen-
eral; but Abercromby gave no sign,
except, with imperturbable fatuity, te
persist in bis mad course. Fresh
troops were ordered forward, and with
themn retumned te the charge the sur-
vivors of the last attacks. There was
no sign cf hesitation throughout the
whole of those terrible four heurs, and
neyer was greater gallantry shown in
an effort so Iamentably superfluous.

IIt was in vain at last," says
Warburton, "as it was at first; and
upon that rude barrier, which the sim-
piest manoeuvres would have avoided,
or an heur cf well plied artillery swept
awaxy, the flower cf British chivalrvwas
crushed and broken."

"lThe scene was frightful," writes
Parkman; "masses cf inf'uriated men,
who could net ge forward and would
net go back, straining for an enemy
they could net reach, and firing, at an
enemy they could not see."

It was within a day cf being the
third anniversary cf Braddock's defeat,

and, as on that fatal field, the full heat
cf the hottest period cf the Amnericaa
summer simmered in the smoke..
charged clearing, which even the
warm lake breezes couid net reach.
It was five o'clock, and nearly four
hours cf this insensate work had:
net daunted the spirit of these gallant
men. For it ivas at this moment that
the most furious onslaught cf the
whole day was made upon the French
right. Then, and then only for a few
brief minutes, was Montcalm's position
in danger, and he had te hurry ina
person with a strong support tio where
a group cf Highlanders, with superb
indifférence te death, wbere making
their .way up and ever the parapet.
But the gallant effort was fruitless. It
was the last cf the succession of furi..
eus attacks to which Montcalm does
full justice, marvelling in his heart at
the madness which inspired them, and
welling ever with gratitude at bis good
fortu ne. One cr two more balf-hearted
and despairing attempts were madle
upen the deadiy uines, when the Gen-
eral, recognising at six o'clock what
he should have seen at one, gave th,
order te retire. Then amid sorne
desuitery firing cf celonials and Rang-
ers, from the bordering forest, the,
shattered British regiments fell back to
the saw-miIl, whither the wounded had
been previously conveyed ini batches,
and those yet to be gathered from the
battlefield were subsequently taken.
The French had done enough. They
were as exhausted with the great strai n
cf their victory as they were exalted,
and made ne attempt te molest the.
retreat, and the British army spent
that night in peace at the saw-mill.
Burning hoth miii and bridge, they
then marched the six miles te the
landîng-place, and there embarked,
with sad hearts and beat-loads of
wounded, on the very spot where, two
days before, they had landed in ail the
pride and confidence cf anticipatecl
victory. One hears sometimes of a
certain amount of panic accempanying
this retreat, but there seemns ne direct
evidence tothis effect, and it is entirely
against reason, though Abercromby
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did believe there to be 6,ooo French-
men inside the barricade, and that
reinforcements were close at hand.
As a matter of fact, the French fully
expected another attack; but Aber-
cromby, though he had stili over 13,000
men behind him, abandoiied aIl thought
of further action, and put his large
force again into camp at his base on
th%: head of Lake George.

ht now remained but to count the
cost, and this ivas frightful. Very
Aearly 2,000 men had fallen in a short
quarter of a summer day, and the
greater part of these were of the 6,ooo
regulars, who had borne the chief part
of the affray. Three hundred provin-
cials only figure in the returns; but no
half-disciplined militia, without bayo-
nets, however brave, could have been
launched upon a task so obviously
hopeless. For sheer intrepidity, how-
ever, the IlBlack Watch " must bear
off the palm on a day as memorable
for individual heroism as for concrete
failure. This fine regiment, "levery-
one of whose soldiers," says a contem-
porary writer, who knew them inti-
mately, 11considered himself as raised
somnewhat above the rank of a com-
mon man," wentiÎnto action over i,oo0
strong, and came Out 499. The French
loss was over 400, though de Bourla-
maque was seriously, and de Bougain-
ville slightly wounded.

There were same other incidents in
the bate, but they pale into insignifi-
cance compared with the sustained
frontal attack. The strips of densely
wooded swamp on either side of the
intrenchments were guarded by Ca-
nadians and I ndians, and Abercromby's
provincials made several futile attempts
to dislodge them. Bradstreet, too,
had brought some bateaux over land
fromn Lake George, and these were
fllled with riflemen and floated on the
river, in the flank of the French posi-
tion; but cannon were brought to bear
on the crowded boats, to their com-
plete discomfiture, two or three of
them being actually sunk. In the
heat of the frontal attack there oc-
curred one of those misunderstandings,
or worse, that is strangely suggestive

of operations proceeding at this very
moment in another continent. A cap.
tain of tie Royal Roussilloni regiment
tied a flag to the end of a musket, and
waved it towards a British column in
the act of attacking. The latter took
it as a sign of surrender, and, crossing
their muskets on their breasts, witb
their niuzzles in the air, stepped inno-
centlv forward toward the abattis.
The French troops, on their part, and,
of a truth, with unaccountable sim-
plicity, if it be true, regarded the action
of the British as denoting surrender,
and they ceased firing, preparatory to
receiving them within the breastwork.
Whether the waving of the flag was
an instance of that 'lslimness" for
which the South African Boer is noted,
or was merely a meaningless and sud-
den impulse on the part of the French
captain, is uncertain. But another
captain (Pouchot), who tells the tale,
describes how he arrived on the scene
at this moment, and saw the English
line advancing and the French stand-
ing quietly awaiting them with
grounded arms. Knowîng nothing
of what had gone before, he shouted
to the French soldiers ta follow, or the
English would assuredly capture them.
A volley was then delivered, which,
according to the same officer, killed or
wounded about 200 Of the unsuspect-
ing British. There was great indigna.
tion at the time among the latter, but
it seems probable that no bad faith was
intended. A famous legend, too, sur-
rounds the memory of onc of the vic-
tims of this bloody field, and must by
no means be overlooked.

It s0 happened that a certain Dun-
can Campbell, of lnverawe Castle,
was at this time a major of the' Black
Watch." Some years previously, and
before the regiment was raised, Sa runs
the story, he chanced ta be sitting
alone at midnight in the hall of his old
castle, when suddenly there came a
knocking at the gate. Going out bim-
self he found a blood-stained High-
lander, worn and tomn with travel,
who confessed to having killed a man
in a fray, and ta being closely pursued
by officers of the law, and entreated
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the laird ta give him shelter and pro-
tection. The latter consented, but the
fugitive was not satisfied tilt Campbell
had sworn secrecy on his dirk, which
he somewhat rashly did. He had
scarcely hidden him away when there
was a fresh hammering at the castie
gate, which proved ta be the avengers
of the law on the fugitive's track.
These informed Campbell that his
cousin Donald had just been murdered
and that the murderer was somewhere
in the neighbourhood. The laird was
greatly perturbed, but, remembering
his oath, professed ta know nathing of
the matter. That night, as may well
be supposed, sleep did flot corne read-
ily ta bis eyes, and before long a
effectually banished by the dread pres.
ence of the murdered man, who sud-
denly appeared at his bedside, and in a
sepuichral voice addressed him thus:
IlInverawe! Inverawe! blood has been
shed; shield not the murderer."

Campbell was so horrified, that the
next day, though he would not break
his oath, he refused any longer ta keep
the guilty fugitive beneath bis roof,
but took him out ta the his and hid
him in a cave. This, however, would
not sufice ta lay the ghost of bis mur-
dered cousin, which appeared ta him
again the next night, repeating the
same significant injunction. Camp-
bell, distraught with superstitious
fears, hastened at dawn of day ta the
mountains; but the cave where he had
hidden his unbidden guest was empty
-the murderer had flown.

Once more, on the following night,
the ghastly vision stood by Campbell's
bedside. Its attitude was flot sa men-
acing,,but its words were perhaps yet
more significant: "Farewell, Inver-
awe; farewell tilt we meet at Ticon-
deroga."ý

Now at that early time neither Camp-
bell nor perhaps any other British affi-
cer, had so much as heard the name
of the obscure backwoods post; s0 he
marvelled greatly what this strange
arrangement of letters might mean,
and for this very reason it remained
indelibly imprinted on bis mind.

Two or three years afterwards the

42nd wvas raised, and in due course
ordered ta America, and, as we have
seen, became part of the force operat.
ing against Ticonderoga, whkch tilt
then had been usually known by its
French name of Carillon. When Dun-.
can Campbell first heard the strange
word that bad tain baîf dormant but
unforgotten in bis mind for years, and
that he was ta attack the place which
it signified, be gave himself up for
lost; and, tbough a valiant soldier,
succumbed ta the mental depression
which a strang presentiment is apt té
produce on superstitious natures, bow.
ever brave. His brother afficers tried
by variaus ruses ta make him think it
was not actually Ticonderoga they
were about ta attack. But on the
morning of the 8th-the fatal day-he
remarked gloomily ta those about him
tbat it was idle attempting ta deceive
him, for tbat very nigbt he had again
seen the apparition, wbich on this
occasion bad uttered but three words:
IlThisîs L Ticonderoga." "And this

day," said the major, "I shaîl faIl."
Faîl be did, and was carried wounded
ta Fort Edward, on the Hudson, wbere
be shortly afterwards died. His grave
may yet be seen, and an the stone
abave it may be read: IlHere lyes the
body of Duncan Campbell, of Inver.
awe, Esq., Major to the aId Highland
Regiment, aged 55 years, who died
the 17th July, 1758, Of the wounds he
received in the attack of the Retrench.
ment of Ticonderoga or Carillon on
the 8th July, 1758. "

We must pass over the justifiable
exultation of the 3,000 and odd brave
Frencbmen who stoad that day so
staunchly behind their log breast.
works, the letters that were written,
the poeans tbat were sung, the triumph
that resounded throughout France and
Canada, ta say nathing of tbe inevit.
able exaggeratians tbat went out con-.
cerning an achievement that indeed
required none. Montcalm, when h.
beard of Louisbourg, expressed a wish
that his Ticanderoga heraes had been
there. But in sa daing his pen ran
away witb him. He did an injustice
ta bis equaîîy brave traaps in Cp
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Breton, and forgot for the moment
that a single half-battery of Amherst's
guns would have blown his wooden
ramparts int fragments, and that he
owed his triumph, and even his own
safety, to a blunder, that he must have
welI known was outside every calcula-
lion of war.

Such was Ticonderoga, the least re-
membered, though onê of the bloodi-
est, most desperate and most dramatic
battles of our history, at once a glory
and a shame. The schoolboy has
neyer heard of it; the journalist, who
ini these stirring times is called upon
to summarise the triumphs and defeats
of bygone days, seems often in like
plight., Thackeray's Virginians is

probably responsible for much of the
recollection that survives of the Mon-
ongahela, though Braddock had not
nearly as many men in action as fell at
Ticonderoga. Cooper was not so for-
tunate in fastening upon the public
mmnd that Homeric contest on Lake
Champlain, which was, perhaps, the
most humiliating reverse we ever suf-
ered at the hands of the French, and a
fight that, save for Burgoyne's surrend-
erfar overshadows any of the numerous
conflicts fought in that historic region.
For yet another generation was to
wake the echoes of these noble soli-
tudes with a strife as bitter, and on an
issue only less momentous than this
one, It is a popular impression that
North America is barren of associa-
tions, that its natural beauties lack the
atmosphere of history, legend and tra-
dition. It is not so much the lack of
these as the lack of equipment to ap-
preciate them, that is at fault. He
would be a callous wight indeed, who,
thus equipped, could stand upon the
shores of Lake George and feel no
thrill but what its physical features
a wakened. If eighteenth century liUe
be accounted sufficiently remote to
appeal to the historic fancy-which it
surely is-think with what infinite pic-
turesqueness, with what fulness of
romance, ils quaint figures, ils stir-
ring pageants grouped themselves
upon a canvas, in itself so exquisîtely
fair. Not once or twice, as a fleeting

vision, but year after year passed back-
wards and forwards the motley martial
throng: frilled and powdered dandies
of the second George's time, in scarlet
and lace and gold; no less punctilious
exquîsites from the outer circles, at
Ieast, of Louis XV's brilliant Court;
Iong-skirted, gaitered, pig-tailed sol-
diers in red or white, from Devon and
Yorkshire villages, from the orchards
of Normandy, and from the slopes of
the Pyrenees. Fair-haired Germans
and hardy Switzers were here; keen
soldiers of fortune some, others sim-
ple hirelings; savages, too, of tribes
innumerable, in bark canoes aIl paint-
ed and be.feathered with the imniod-
erate profusion of those primitive days;
wild, bearded, lion-hearted Rangers,
in fringed hunting shirts and coon-
skin caps, and masses of hardy, God-
fearing rustics in blue or homespun,
from Connecticut and Massachusetts
farm s.

The very contrasts, in a country
that has lived at double speed, gives
the past a greater aloofness and a
stronger fascination; and neyer surely
was war more picturesque than here.
It is not much more than a century
since the last cannon shot was fired,
and the hast actors in the final scene,
that oU the revolutionary war, passed
from the stage. Vet what an age,
however, in Ibis new world it seems,
and how vast the change! These an-
cient battle-fields are now the play-
ground oU an abounding population,
from Ieeming cities Ihal were then but
trifling villages or frontier forts. The
beauty oU lake and mountain and for-
est is still here. The grey ruins of
Ticonderoga may yet be seen, moul-
ering amid the throb of modern lîfe.
But villages and -hamlets and huge
hotels, gay with holiday-makers, clus-
ter on the shores. Steamers and
pleasure-boats ply joyously along the
bays and through island channels,
where of oId scalp-hunting Indians
and Rangers crouched for their prey
amid the rocks and reeds. The en-
gifle screams along the banks, now
smooth by comparison, and long shorn
of the tangled wilderness, where red-
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coats blundered into ambushes, and
even the ranger wvas sometimes at
fault. But beneath the wheels of
panting trains or the hurrying feet of
careless tourists, and sometimes, per-
haps, even yet, amid the murmur of
pine and hemlock woods, there sleep
unnumbered and forgotten dead-

French and English, coloniet and In-
dian, Dutch and German, who feil
here when the fate of Amerîca was
yet hanging in the balance, and its
greater portion stili lay wrapped in
the silence of unbroken forest or un-
trodden prairie.

TO BE CONTINUED

THE UNKNOWING

BY VIRNA SHEARD

JF the bird knew how through the wintry weathcr
ÂAn empty nest would swing by day and night,

It would flot weave the strands so close together
Or sing for such delight.

And if the rosebud dreamed e'er its awaking
How soon its perfumed leaves would drift apart,
Perchance 'twould fold them close to still the achîng

Within its golden heart.

If the brown brook that hurries through the grasses
Knew of drowned sailors,-and of storms to be,-
Methinks 'twould wait a lîttle e'er it passes

To meet the old gray sea.

If youth could understand the tears and sorrow,
The sombre days that age and knowledge brîng,
It would flot be so eager for the morrow

Or spendthrift of the Spring.

If love but learned how soon life treads its measure,
How short and swift its hours when aIl is told,
Each kiss and tender word 'twould count and treasure,

As misers count their gold.



OUR MYSTERIOUS PASSENGER
A DETECTIVE STORY

By ROBER T DA WSONV R UDOLF

HE last whistle had gone,
the good.byes had ail been
said and the littie tender,
the final link between us
and Old England, was

edging away from Our side. The
great screw was thumping at quarter
speed and we were slowly gliding down
the river Mersey when a little steam-
launch darted after us and, bringing
up alongside, allowed a man with a
small bag in bis hand to leap on to the
flimsy platform, which was grudgingly
lovered for him from the great ship's
side. IlThe proverbial late passen-
ger,» IlWhy can't people be in time?"
grumbled the old stagers, and then
disappeared below to arrange their
cabins before dinner ; while the green
ones stayed an deck, and watched the
low shores gradually disappear in the
distance and gathering gloom.

1 myself belonged tc, the former class
or passengers and soan, liaving donned
a slouch-cap, made my way ta the
smroking room, where, during the
many voyages which 1 had to make,
Most of My waking hours wvere wont
to be spent. But quick as 1 was in
getting there, the late passenger had
already put in an appearance, and soon
he and 1 were talking away and dis-
cussing the last news, which ive would
have for some days-nothing of im-
portance certaiily; a, small railway
accident, a batik robbery and a
mysterious murder were the chief items
whicb the papers spread through many
columns. As regards the last item, the
rumour was that the murderer had been
tracked to Liverpoal and it was sus-
pected that he would try ta get away
b>' one of the outward bound vessels.
"-By jove, 1 hope he is not on board
here,'" exclaimed my co 'mpanion, as he
rang for drinks and proffered me a
second cigar.

,duch travelling and mixing with my

fellow mnen have made me very chary
of voluble strangers, but this man
seemed ta be an exception and, before
we had been talking for an hour, we
were the best of' friends and had
exchanged cards and found mutual
acquaintances which made us remark,
as people always do on such occasions,
that the World was small.

J. A. SMITH,

Representing
J ones Brown & Son,

XVholesale Provision Merchants,
London,

was the inscription on his card. It
scemed that he had decided at the very
last moment ta cross by this boat ta
Canada and had not even had tîme ta
get a ticket at the office. Thus it was
that 1 proposed that he should occupy
the spare berth in my cabin and,
hunting up the purser, we soon arrang-
ed this and also for seats at the same
table in the saloon.

My new friend was a neatly dressed
mati of perhaps forty years of age, of
medium height, with curly brown hair
and a keen searching eye, which gave
one the impression that he was "lail
there. "

At dinner he proved ta be the life
of aur table and this first meal, which
as a rule is a thing ta be dreaded,
owing ta, the suspicious reserve of the
average Britîsher on such occasions,
passed off with much merriment, of
which Smith was the centre. After-
wards in the smoking-room, his stories
kept us spellbound for hours and no
one evenproposed cards this first
evening.

Neyer dÎd I see a mani so quick at
making friends as was this cabin mate
of mine. .Before we had been out three
days, he knew ever>' male saloon
passenger intimately and called many
by their Christian names. He did flot
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seemn to care much for the society of
the gentier sex and we ail laughed at
his excuse that he was shy. "Jîm
Smith shy indeed V" We aIl called hîm
J im Smith by now and some even Jim.
A more open-handed fellow it would
be hard to find and he neyer seemed
to take offence at the free way in which
his generosity was abused by some of
the shabbier passengers. He would
bring a whole box of cigars up to the
smoking-room and give them away in
handfuls. While not averse to a game
of cards, his chief amusement seemed
to be talking, and when the rest of the
srnoking-room habitues were deep in
poker, he would as often as flot take
up with one of the quieter passengers
and sit talking, or would walk the
deck with him for hours.

The weather had been fine so far,
but there are always some people who
are sea-sick however calm it be, and
there were several such on board.
Smith made some excuse about perhaps
knowing some of the invalids to hunt
them up in their cabins, one by one.
There he would stay by the hour, pre-
scribing champagne and generally act-
ing the good Samaritan to these
neglected ones.

The intermediate passengers next
began to enjoy bis friendship, and for
a day or two he charmed them as he
had done us. Intermediate passeri-
gers are usually rather sensitive about
their position and think that the saloon
ones are "«sidey," as there is not
usually much intercourse between the
classes ; but bere mas a gentleman
after their own bearts and they wel-
comed him with enthusiasm. But they
did flot please him as much as he did
them and soon he deserted tbem for
the steerage. I attempted to remon-
strate with him one evening, as we
were going in to dinner and be had
been forward the whole day, but only
got snubbed for my pains. Soon the
sailors were bis chums and then the
stokers ; he would be down in the
stoke-hole for hours, taking a hand
as be laughingly told me, and certainly
getting very dirty. This was the last
straw and the saloon passengers sent

a deputation to the captaÎi and 1
gladly joined it, requesting that Mr.
Smith should not be permitted to enter
the saloon if he should persist in getting
dirty I' for'd." The captaîn sent for
the accuscd, and his very appearance
condemned him as he emerged from a
companion-way Ieading from the stoke-
hole and slouched aft, dirty, ill-dressed
and hang-dog looking. What a
change since the flrst day, when he
had captured us by his charm of person
and conversation ! The captain's re-
monstrance only called forth an indig-
nant reply to the effect that the stokers
were a better lot of men than ail the
rest of us put together.

Nothing remained but for us to put
hlm "linto Coventry," and this we did
most thoroughly. 1 moved to another
cabin and the seat on either side of
him at table became vacant. At each
meal he would appear, eat silently and
then at once go for'd again. As if to
complete his descent in the social scale,
he became specially attached to a
down-draft rascal of a stoker and the
two were inseparable. One day this
scoundrel refused to carry out 501110
order and, on bis being pressed to, do
so, struck the officer on duty with a
shovel. He was at once arrested and
put in irons. Smith was indignant,
but could do nothing, nor could he
get a sympathetic ear when he tried to
defend bis shady friend.

About the time that the Canadian
coast flrst came in view a rumour was
started, no one knew by whom, that
this versatile man, this J. A. Smith as
he called himself, might be the mur-.
derer, who was expected to have escap.
ed from Liverpool by one of the out-
ward bound vessels on the day that we
left. Some one reminded the smoke,
room audience that tbe fellow had
boarded us afier the police officer, wbo
had looked through the ship, had Ieft
on the tender. A large reward hadt
been offered, so the last papers said, to
anyone who would give information
which would lead to the villain's arrest,
and it was interesting to note what a
run there was on these week-old
papers. One man-an old Jew....was
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secn cutting out the meagre description
of the wanted fugitive. Certainly this
description might have been of Smith,
but equally so of haif a dozen other
meni on board, so indefinite was it.

More than ever, if possible, we avoid-
ed the man. Some were for having
him arrested at once, but a lawyer
amongst us voiced the general opinion
that this was out of the question and,
besides, he was safe enough whilst
miles of ocean rolled between us and
the. nearest shore.

This was the state of things on the
morning when we were hailed by the
pilot. Many were the speculations as
to whether the authorities at home
could have tracked the murderer by
now, and whether an officer would not
b. on board the piloý boat to arrest
him. But no, only the weather-beaten
old man, whom 1 had often seen be-
fore, scrambled up the side. He
brougbt off with him a bundie of newvs-
papers which we were soon eagerly
perusiung, but nothing much had hap-
pened in the eight days during which
we had been Iost to the ivorld. A few
lines ini a Canadian paper said that the
murderer had been tracked to Liver-
pool, but we knew that much already
and thought that we knew a good deal
more.

The captain wanted to put a couple
of stowaways ashore by the pilot boat,
one of them being the refractory stok-
er, but Smith made such an uproar
about this, vowing that he would go
with his friend and would write to the
papers, so that the "old man" weakly
gave in, and started again for Quebec.
Sonie hinted that the captain did flot
want to lose Smith and the possible re-
ward for the detection of the murderer.

We reached Quebec late at night
and a cold night at that. The stow-
aways were at once ordered on shore
and again Smith raised a hubbub
about such cruelty. "Well, anyhow,
if the stoker must go then he would go
with hlm and he should have his top
coat." We watched the strange cou-
pie go down the gangway arm and
arm, and an out-and-out pair of rascals
they looked. "But Smith must be the

wanted man ail the same," someone
was muttering, when, hullo! what is
happening ?-a scuffle on the wharf
and several loafers there are aIl grab-
bing the stoker at once, while Smith
stands aside from his quondam friend
and coolly lights a cigarette, a smile of
quiet triumph the while spreading over
his face and chasing away frorn it the
rascally hang-dog look which it had
wvorn for days.

We watched the stoker dragged,
struggling and horror stricken, to a
police van which was waiting near by,
and then Smith, heaving what looked
like a sigh of contented relief, stepped
smiling up the gangway again into our
midst.

He made straight for the captain,
who stood as one dazed, and the two
disappeared into the latter's cabin, but
before long emerged laughing and the
best of friends. Then Smith mixed
with the passengers, ail his old cheer-
fuI manner once more upon him, and
soon we learned the truth ofhbis strange
doings.

It seems that he was a detective
officer of well-known Scotland Yard
repute. The authorities ini London
had learned, as we had already heard,
that the murderer of whom we had
read had got as far as Liverpool
and they thought that he would try
to escape on one of the three vessels
sailing when we did. So an officer
was ordered to board each of the
three steamers, and thus Detective
Officer Robinson (alias J. A. Smith)
travelled wvith us. He did flot knowv
whether his quarry wvas on boardj at
al; much less did lie know in what
capacity he would travel, and hence he
decided to make the acquaintance of
every man on board, hoping thus to
corne across his man. It will be re-
memnbered that the authorities had only
the most meagre knowledge of the
murderer's appearance. We had been
at sea for nearly a week and he had
suspected several of the passengers,
mjvself amongst the number so he
said, before lie came across the stow-
awvay who was working as a stoker.
Him he spotted in some way, and from
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that moment stuck to him, as we had
seen. At the pilot station he was
afraid that he was going to lose hlm,
but, as we saw, persuaded the captain
to take him on to, Quebec and himself
sent a cypher message to the police at
that port to be in waiting for us.

When asked why he had flot arrest-
ed bis man as soon as he had recog-
nised hlm, he replied that he had made
friends with him instead and had thus
extracted much evidence of the man 's
guilt.

How he soothed the ruffled feelings
of the "old man" for flot having con-

fid ed in him we neyer heard, but he
somehow succeeded thoroughly, and
as he shook bauds ail round and went
ashore for the second time, we raîsed
a cheer for our friend "lJÎm Smith,"
who had suffered so much at Our
hands.

He left Quebec that night on an
outward- bouud mail steamer for Liver.
pool with his man, and we heard
some time later that the murderer was
convicted and hanged for the perpetra-
tion of' as dastardly and cold-blooded
a crime as had occurred in recent
years.

A REFLECTION

BY ROBERT ELLIS CRINGAN

IN a hammock one day,
In the usual way,

Can you guess what these two were about ?
The youth seemed afraid
Lest the dear littie maid

Should somehow or other fail out.

But they looked quite sedate
Iu their quiet tête-à-tête,

For a grim, eagle-eyed chaperone
Kept the atmosphere tense,
While they wished sbe'd have sense

To attend to affairs of ber own.

How ber soft band he pressed,
As bis strong armn caressed,

From in front none could possÎbly see;
But sîy looks spoiled the game,

For the matronly dame
Guessed their meaning, and chuckled with glee

IlIf a mirror I'd find
And place it behind,

1 thiuk there would be a fine fuss!
Said the maid, with a wink,
"1Oh Dear ! Don't you think

That is quite a refiection on us? "



DRIVER DICK'S LAST RUN
A RAILWAV ST0EV

By ROIJERTJ. C. STEAD

di 0, thuire, Dick, wake up
You go out in thirty min-
utes. Lii, Dick! I)ick! 1

spatcher's orders. No pal-
aver. Corne, get goin'. 1)ick I you
morphinceaeter, l'Il maul you if-"

IEleven loads, seven empty, eigh-
teen ail," mumbied the sleeping man.
-Clear for No. 8 at Haysvill e, open
track to-" But a violent wrench of
the nose brouglit Dick to a sitting
posture. After contorting himself in
a couple of heavy yawns lie drawled ta
the one-ieggcd man besîde the bed.

Hello, Stumpy, what's doing ?"
"lYou'rc doin', or, at least, ought to

be. You take out a special wîth the
Superîntendent at 2.3o. Vou've less
than thirty minutes, so cut loose."

IlNot any for me, Stumpy. Tell
the oid man 1 ain't well; l'm down
with grip. Tell him 1 broke my leg on
the front steps, and my wife lias small-
pox. Tell hum anything under heaven,
btgive me eight hours' slcep. Fifty-
six hours on duty, and a hundred min-
utes in bed! lt's against human na-
ture. 1 ai n't going, "and lie snuggled
clown among the biankets.

But Stumpy had wakened wearv
trainmen before. With one dexterous
sweep of the arm he whipped the
blankets clear of the bed.

"lCorne, Dick, no nonsense. You
sirnply must get up. No. 6 is snowed
up at the end of the line, and you've to
take out a specîal and get lier clear.
Hustle now 1"

*lCan't you get some one else?
Where's Graham ?"

iHospital with pneumonia. On
duty seventy-two hours. Bad coid.
May go liard with him," briefiy ex-
plained Stumpy.

"How about Stuart ?"
"Ran Înto an open switch and broke

bis leg."

I.uckv dog I Try McKenzie,then."
II-lc's takÎng a %wrecker out on the

main. lt's no go, Dick. The Sup. is
going on that train, and you are going
to pull him," and Stumipy's wvoodten
member clattcrcei down the '.taîrs.

"And they wvonder why, sumetimes,
a man runs full-steain into etcrnity,''
soliloquised Dick, as he hastily drcw on
the clothes that werc still warm.
IFitty.six hours on duty, and a hun-

dred minutes in bcd, and oniy a twist-
ed rail, or a broken flange, or a care-
less signal-man between nie and the
Judgment Seat! Sitting there, hour
aSter hour, with the glint of that ever-
iasting thread of steel tugging at
sleepy eyelids, and Old Snorter pant-
ing a luiiaby in one's ears. 0, some-
times it happens! Then the wrecker
pulls up, and whule the doctors inspect
the ghastiy heaps on the bank, the re-
porters and sightseers stand liv the
scrap-heap. 'That's where they pull-
cd himn out,' says onie. ' He and his
fireman cruhed to jeliv. lirakes set;
cngine reversed, but too late.'

IlThen a fool newspaper runs out a
scare-head: 1 Engineer Disregards
Signai-Plunges Scores into Eternity
-Stock to his Post at Last.' O yes,
did you ever hear of an engineer dodg-
ing death when the crash came ? No,
sir ! not even for hjs wife and chidren !
But the paper doesn't say that the
sleep from which that engineer wakes
in etcrnity hegan teri, fifteen, twcnty
miles before the wreck."

Dick heard the gate lateli behind him
as he turned up the street. '-Veii
paid for it, are we ? Ves, a twenticth
part of what the G. M. draws. .And
we invest more than he does. Just our
prospects of old age. "

A gusty wind swept little eddies of
fine snow across the tracks. The
electric liglit threw the shadows of
faliing flakes upon the whitened carth,
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so that it seemed alive with insects.
The moon was at the full, but only a
misty dimness struggled through the
leaden banks of cloud.

No. 36c, stood on a siding witb ber
fog up. Frarry, the fireman, dozed
peacefully on his cushions. Dick had
scarce reacbed his seat wben Baker
poked in his bead.

IlHello, Dick, you pull me to-night,
do you? Well, we've an open run, so
cut ber loose," he said, as he handecl
up the order sheet.

What's our load ?" asked Dick.
"Four coals to give you weigh t, the

Sup.'s car and my dog-house. Give
the old man a whirl for bis wbiskers."

Dick studied bis order sheet. " Con.
Baker, Driver Henderson," he read.
"lNo. xo, special. Open track over
entire division. Run regardless of
time. Stop for orders at division
terminal. "

Harry slept peacefully. "IAIl right,
old boy, take it easy for a while," said
Dick, as be tbrew on a few shovelfuls
of coal. He opened the blower and in
a few minutes heard his safety tbreat-
ening. Forward went the reversing
lever; then, as be gradually opened
tbe tbrottle, he felt the drivers grip the
rails and the engine swing ahead. In
a traiu-length he was hitting a twenty-
mile clip.

The swirling snow dashed against
the cab windows, and at times he could
not see the track. Suddenly a red
reflection Rlickered by the cab. "lWoo-
oop," said Dick, as he slammed in the
throttle and opened the air brakes.

Only a tail-ligbt, likely," said he,
"but I'd better go back and make

sure." Slowly he backed up, and at
last passed a red signal-lantern. "On
the left-hand side, and in such a night
as this," he mnuttered. "O well, some
signal-men were born fools."

Twenty, thirty,forty minutes passed,
and flot a soul bad been seen or beard.
Haîf a dozen times Dick felt himself
falling asleep, and as often waked up
witb a start. AIl the others of tbe
crew were sound asleep, and as the
minutes dragged on Dick began to
wonder if tbe signal had flot been a

mistake. A switchman miÎght bave
carelessly set down his lantern. His
orders read "lOpen track," and be was
about to start out again, wben his
trained nerves detected a slight vibra-
tion. Nearer and nearer it seemed to
corne until the earth fairly sbook. Sud-
denly the headlight of the belated
."1limited " loorned up through the mist
of snow; twenty yards in front it took
the switch and with a roar rushed by,
itS flickering tail.lights dying out of
sight in a minute. Simultaneously a
man emerged from the darkness, pick-
ed up the signal-lantern and silently
disappeared.

IlThey'll neyer know how close their
shave wvas," said Dick, as lie opened,
the throttle.

Two hours later, and L)ick still sat
at his post, his band on the throttle,
his face a mass of stoic inexpressive.
ness, bis eyes peering out into the
darkness that kept ever falling away
before the advancing beadligbt. For
an hour be bad not moved so mucb as
a finger. Harry bad flred for men that
be bad to wake every fifteen minutes
on a nigbt run, but be knew Dîic.
"IAIl I have to do," said Harry, 1 « s to
keep on a bundred and forty and my
flues wet, and Dick will do the rest. "

It xvas an hour before daybreak.
The heavy clouds that had obscured
the moon for most of the night were
beginning to scatter, and at intervals
a flood of hazy light fell over a desert
of sparkling snow. At places there
were drifts across the track, but the
snow was loose, and the higb speed of
the train, wvith the momentum of ber
bundred and twenty tons of coal, car-
ried ber safely througb.

Suddenly, in an interval of moon-
light, Dick fancied he caught the glint
of sometbing red up the track. The
tbrottle went in witb a cbuck; the
brakes gripped and sputtered on thirty
pairs of wheels, and the train came to
a stop.

Directly in front was a danger signal,
a signal that has many a time speit
danger and deatb to tbe foes of Britain,
but whicb neyer before, perhaps, was
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used to flag a railway train. Dîck,
thinking bis eyes deceived him, threw
open bis glass front; then sank back on
his cushion with a siight cry. lie was
no weakling; a locomotive cah is not
the place for a coward, but the hlotod
selemed to hait in bis veins, arnd he
seoized a lever to steady hinîseif. "Gto
bac k for liaker,"he whispered, hoarsely.

Thiere, between the metai',, and a
rail-lenigth ahead, pIlinted Up to the
walit in snow, stood the body of a
mounmted policemnan-dead, stone dead,
the frozen face twisted in îts death con-
tortions, and the whitened eyeballs
gleamnn horribly iii the glare of the
headlight.

Refore liarry was back with the con-
ductor and brakemnan, Dick's nerve had
returned, and he was down beside the
dead body. The frame was perfectly
solid; it might have heen frozen for
daLys. On their arrivai on the spot
Bakeýr au bis brakemnan stood aghast,
but scarcely a word %vas spoken. Ex-
plaaations were impossible; the situa-
tion even defied speculation.

Reverently the four men raised the
Iifeless body in their arn's. As thev
did so I)ick feit a solid mass on the
chest, and, on examining h., found ît
to be frozen biood. IlMy God !" he
exclaimed, as he staggered back, "'the
man's been murdered !"

The statement couid not be dîsput-
ed, and with bianched faces the train
crew, so tragîcaliy converted into pali-
bearers, stared at each other. But
there was oniy one course, to place the
body in the caboose and report the
matter at the next telegraph office.

The moon was again obscured when
Dick and Harry climbed into the cab,
each with a strange unsteadiness after
the nerve-wrecking experience of the
preceding ten minutes. But their ad-
ventures had only begun, as they were
soon to learn. Two revolvers flashed
ini their faces, and a low voice said,
iNow, don't make a fuss; we don't

want to kili you uniess we have to.
Do as you're told and you'll get out of
this unharrned, but try tol joily us and
you'Il share the fate of that lion's cuh
'you just carried back there."

Sucb a proposition admitted of nu
argument, and no tuatter bow many
armebair theories a man may have,
when the alternative is represented by
a lo;ided revoliver there is just une
thrnng be is going to dIo, and thati k-
obev. 1>ick mustered his self-control
as bcst he could, and asked quietly.

" \hat is ynur pleasure. gents ?"

INow that's like it," sait! one of the
p.irty, which now proved to consi.st of
two persons. " Glad to sce you're
sensible. Il ad to shoot a mtan the
other day for being foolish. Vou just
get up in > our seat and run us alicad
to Turner's bridge aud stop there.
That'', ail wecl trouble y ou to do. 'We
don't wvant your moniey, watcbes, or
anything eise. We're after bigger
stakes to.night."

XVl hat's the scherne ?" asked Dick,
as he took bis seat. Il We'vc no valu-
atbles aboard. V'ou must have stopped
the wvrong train."

Ol , i guess iîot," said the other,
quictiy. " You've the Superintendent
on board, and that's what we're after.
Reckon the company wouldn't stop at
twenty thuusand to get him back sale
and sound.''

Iike a flash the wboie plan went
through the cngîineer's mind. Hie
recalied having read a day or two
before, as they took water at a mail
town, of a band of outlaws that, with
headquarters on the United States
side, were piving their business in this
territory. Aý mounted policeman had
gone in quest of them single-handed,
and as he had faiied to return it was
feared that foui play had befalien him.
Now this nefarious gang had used
their victim for a stop-signal, and
actually proposed tu kidnap the Super-
intendent. WVell, they were going to
fail, he toid bimself as he opened the
throttle.

It was but a short distance to Turn-
er's bridge, and Dick's brain was work-
ing like mad as they sped aiong.
Graduaily he notched the reversing
lever forward, ciusing the throttle a
littie tel hoid down the speed. Ini bis
Ieft hand he fumbled carelessly a heavy
wrench. Harry was on the tender
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getting coal. Suddenly, and as if by
accident, Dick lurched forward, fait-
ing from his seat. As he went, with
his right hand he jerked the throttle
wide open, and the iron monster darted
forward like a spirited steed from its
master's whip; with his left hand he
smashed the water glass.

In an instant the cab was fuit of
steamn and water. Two revolver but-
lets flattened themsetves against the
boiter. On his hands and knees Dick
crawled away from the furnace door,
taking his share of the scatding water.
It's an engineer's duty to be parboiled
if necessary.

Groping along the cab floor, at the
doorway his hand felu on a feit boot.
Firemen don't wear feit boots, so it
couldn't be Harry. Dick raised his
wrench and struck with ail his might
where he supposed the body would be.
He fancied he heard a choking groan
as the resistance gave way and the
foot slipped from the cab.

But with the other outlaw he was
less successful. Scarce had they stum-
bled together when wiry fingers closed
about his throat, and Dick knew it was
a life-and-death struggle. Short and
sanguinary it was. The men swayed
in each other's arms; the hissing steam,
the scalding water, the rushing, swing-
ing locomotive, forgotten in that last
vital contest for the mastery. Sud-
denly, above the din came the hollow
roar of Turner's bridge, and at the
same moment the struggling men
swung outward, slipped, and dashed
downward into the darkness.

An hour later they picked him up,
stiff and pallid, but stili alive. Ris
bed of soft snow had saved him alike
from death by falling, and from revenge
from the check-mated outlaws, who
had searched for him in vain. What
became of his two passengers he neyer
learned-but the Superintendent was
sale.

dlHenderson," said the Superintend-
ent, a week later, I want to do the

right thing with you. You've been off
duty since the-event. Now we're
going to give you NO. 4 on the -

line. lt's the best run on the systemi.
Highest pay, short and regular hours,
and home every night."

I arn deeply grateful," saîd Dick,
"but I-1 can't take it."

IlI know," said the Superintendent,
"«that it's no proper return for your
sacrifice, but it's the best I have to,
offer just now. As soon as 1 can do
better, I wiIl."

l t's flot that, sir, not that. But
the fact is 1 have decided to quit
engine-driving for good."

"Why Henderson!"
lt's like this. I like the business,

but my nerve's gone. Every danger
signal would now raise up that pallid
face with the gleaming, sightless eyes.
Ugh! Yes," he added with a pathetic
niournfulness in his voice, - I arn a
broken man. "

The Superintendent sat for some
minutes in deep thought. "I1 have
it," he at last cried, with the eagerness
of a school-boy; "I1 have it! We are
opening a division terminal at Bay-
view. It's a beautiful place-lake ini
front, his and forest behind, a rolling
prairie away to the south. Take your
wife and famiiy out there, buy an acre
or two of land, and build up your home
in peace. The company will give you
a position as locomotive inspector,
with a salary of twenty-five hundred.
What do you say?"

11It's done, "answered Dick, quietly.
Engineers iearn to make quick deci-
sions.

As the two men shook hands the
Superintendent dwelt on Dick's devo.
tion to himself and the company.

IlWell, it wasn't that that made mie
do it."

IlWhat, then ?" queried the officiai.
On the watt hung a painting of the

famous "Birkenhead Drill." "I guess
it was because I have some of that
blood in me," said Dick, as he Pointed
to the picture.



QUENS PAWN*

BV VERNON NOTT

4'f0NE of the Colonial troops, who was a chess.player, and was carrying a
-Jlittie set of ivory chessmen in his haversack, was wounded during the

Mounted lnfantry reconnaîsance to Brandfort, and was left on the field. WVhen
îie was found the next day, he was dead. On a stone beside him, he had
iplaced hîs water-bottle--and upon it, a pawn."

Only a pawn!
0f littie account in the changing gamie,

Where another his place can take:
What matters a pawn, one more or less,
To them that play iii this game of chess,
With the ancient honour of Britaîn's name

Laid by the board for a stake?
Think you the players, in strength of their pride,
Will turn from their mnoves to moixrn by the side
0f so sÉnall a piece-who merely died

For his queen and counitry's sake?
Ah, they neyer could stay, in the game they play,

For only a pawn.

Only a pawn
Who quickly sprang to his brothers' cry

That echo'd over the sea;
And reck'd but littie of toit or pain,
If only the players a point should gain-
But, if players need, the pawn must die,

The rules of the gamne decree.
Vet out in a Colony, far away,
A wife and chîldren to God would pray
To keep the pawn, white he fought the fray,

From sword and sickness free.
Is the grief less deep in their hearts, who weep

For only a pawn?

Only a pawn!
No carven marbie will mark the place

Where is lifting a lonely grave:
No nation mourn'd when, with wvhisper'd prayer
For peace to the soul, they laid him there
'Neath the soil of an alien race.

Sing we the song of the brave!
0f the pawn that died in a noble fight;
0f the spirit fled to far realmns of light,
Where king and queen and bishop and knight

To the hero a welcome gave.
So honour bis fame, who died in the game-

Though only a pawn.

«Fromn "The Journey's End and Other Verses," by Vernon Nott. Montreal: A. T. Cbapmnan.
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YJOU are quitermistaken," said the
1Girl. IlI neyer knew you un-

fil lately. I neyer even saw you be-
fore you took possession of my rooms."

But the New Tenant, who had
grown familiar of late, was equally
insistent to the contrary. Il 1 neyer
forget a heart, though 1 don't always
recognise faces," he said. '«l'Il ad-
mit your rooms have changed, if you
like, since I looked at themn before,
but I once knew these quarters well,
and 1 have not forgotten how bright
and sunny they were."

"1But this is sa stupid of you, " said
the Girl. Ill'Il confess I arn very
much interested in you just now, and
have been for some weeks, but if I had
known you before, long ago, 1 could
flot have forgotten the fact."

" Ah, but you persist in thinking of
appearances and faces," said the New
Acquaintance. "lCan't you look
deeper ?"

She gazed at him long and steadily.
"You do remind me of some one," she

said at last, "but someone 1 should
neyer then have dreamed might turn
out to be you-"

IlBecause you would flot know me

then," he said, reproachfully. "V ou
drove me away, put me out of your
life, disowned me. You declared 1
thrust myseif on you, hurt your pride,
lowered your self-respect-and you
shut your door in my face, in short.
Ah, 1 see you are beginningto rernm
ber! Vet 1 was 1 when you did not
care to continue my acquaintance-~just
as much then as now, when you think
me a fit person to associate with; it is
only circumstances that have changed.
Well, you would have nothing to d<>
with me, and though some think me a
pushing individual, often coming when
not wanted, 1 respected your wÎshes,
and went. That was because I had
flot known you long enough to make
you feel my power. Now it is differ-.
ent: you could flot send me away to-
day, could you ?-now when you bave
nothing against my character, when the
barriers of conventionality are broken
-could you send me away in poIite
dîsmissal,' and tear up the lease Pl"

IlNo," said the Girl, faintly. "Nat
now."

"lBut wvhat if it be just as bad for
you to know me as beforeP What if
the barrier which you thought broken
stili exists ?"

"1How can you torture me so ?11 sht,
cried. IlYou know it is flot true,
His wife is dead-is dead-and 1 an,
only learning to live. You have often
told me that."

"lBut suppose that was a cruel
prank fate played, and that you are,
not free to choose your acquaintance
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as you wish-l arn
sttI an outiaw -

should stili be for-
bidden to find rest in
your heart. WiIllyou
drive me out again,
now, when you know
me?",

The Girl hid her
face in her hands, a
face from which ail
happiness had de-
parted. "No," she
rnoaned, "you -xlI
have to stay and be
myi lifelong punish-
ment and solace. 1
cannot let you go. 1
know your power if 1
neyer did before-
why, oh why did 1
ever let you into my
heartP It is a sin
for you to stay."

1-Wati it sin to har-
bour me those Iast
few weeks, then?"
he asked.

4No," she said,
"for 1 thought -
thought-'

'*That he was
free ? Poor child!
Yet who can blame
me or you? 1 arn
selfish, 1 admit.
1 do not stop to
think whether it is
better for the Iessee
when 1 want sheit-
er. 1 must live. I
must have house-
roomn. I pay my
rent. Who says 1 do not give good
measure for ail 1 owe ? So many happy
tboughts aud days of delightful reverie.
Surely 1 arn worth my lodging when I
ask so little in returfi."

The Girl paced up and down the
floor in ber misery.

"lYou ask my ail!" she crÎed. "lWhy,
oh why did 1 let you in?"

IlYou did not know me," he said.
"1It vias flot your fault."

She turned on him fiercely. "You

"You could not send me away to-day, could you?
DRAWN BY EMILY IIANI)

may have houseroom,"1 she said. "But
it will be only that, you understandP
A room shall be yours under lock and
key, but 1, 1 shall be your warder, and
1 %vil] neyer let you out!"

"As you wiIl," said he, Il for 1
know you mean what you say, and
after ail, I can only do what you wili
let me. But take care that 1 do flot
fare badly. If you give nme nothÎng
to eat, the wails of your heart wiii
yield me sustenance."
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IYou shall starve!" she cried.
"You may eat my heart out if you

ivill."
The Tenant eyed her pityingly as

he retreated to bis barred chamber.
<'9You are so brave," he saîd, 11and

you might so easily spare yourself al
this. There is no more wrong in bar-
bouring me now than before, is thereP
1 arn no worse character than I was;
again ît is only circumstances that
have changed. Well, we won't go
.over the whole argument again. It is

a drawn battie so far, and we shall
see who wîll win in the end."

And neither the Man nor the World
knew of the prisoned Tenant, and they
deerned that ber heart had small bouse-
room and narrow. Which was true.
For so littie she owned that one day
she gave over possession to another
Tenant, grey and old, who yet drove
out the first, long a defeated victor.

Then the Man guessed the truth,
but the World neyer

4>
THE LOST KEY

.BY ISABEL E. MACKAY

JCLOSED a chamber in my heart,

And locked the door for aye;
Then, lest my weakness traitor prove,

1 threw the key away.

'Twas well 1 did, for soon there came
A hand that gently knocked,

"Excuse me, madamn," said my heart,
111 fear the door is locked."

"No matter," said the winning voice,
"YVou'I1 open it for me."

'Il cannot, madabi," said my heart,
"I've thrown away the key."

She knocked awhile, then gaily tried
Her own keys one by one,

And sighed a little when she found
The lock would yield ta none.

Vet, when ber knocking ceased, 'twas 1
Who sîghed; and since that day

I've searched in dusty corners for

The key 1 threw away.



T HF. people of the United States arepreparing for their quadrennial
choice of a ruler. As was expected
the Republîcans have put President
Roosevelt innomînation, and the Demo-
crats %vith quite unhoped for unanimity
have chosen Judge Alton B. Parker.
j udge Parker has heen for twenty years
on the bench and at the moment ks
chîef judge of the Court of Appeals.
He enjoys a high reputation for judi-
cial knowledge, integrîty and incor-
ruptibility. lie has flot hîtherto been
regarded as a politician and is reallv
an unknown quantity. The fact that
NIr. J'a rker's views on public questions
were largely problemnatical furnîshed
a useful handie for Mr. Bryan's îroniv
at a great meeting of the New Vork
I)emocrats a fortnight before the con-
vention. Hie asked in turn what
position Mr. Parker occupied on the
great issues of the day and the answer
in every case was that " nohody
knowsi." Mr. Bryan's opposition to
j udge l>arkerwasnfot personial. h was
chiefly offered because David B. Hill
and what might be called the gold
iming of the 1)emocratic part)' were
the chief promoters of Judge 1 arker's
candidacy. Judge Parker wa;s the
choice of the Democrats of is own
State. There was, however, a power-
fui section, Iammany, to wit, which
strenuously opposed his selection.
This wiIl flot do Judge Parker any
harmn, for the Democrat who is
opposed by Tammany is apt to be ail
the more highiy thought of outsîde of
the bounds of that organisation. On
electîon day, Tammany will swing into
line as if nothing had happened. A
more biting appeai was that made by
MNr. Bryan to the Convention, narnely,
for heaven's sake to select a man who
had voted for the party candidate in
i900 and 1904. This was in to the

quîck, for ît s %veil known that judge
Parker like many other l)emocrajts did
flot vote for Mr. Bryan ini those two
y cars.

It îs said that thc>se Iooking on are
ofien better judges cf the game than
the players. For thks reaso,, the
opinion (if a Canadian observer nîay
have some vatlue. '[hat opinion wouid
be then that Judge Parker's election
îi, a Most unlakelv event iPresident
Roosevelt interpretN for the moment
the generiI moud and spirit of the
American peo)ple, . Vhait this mood is
may be gaithercd to someu extenti froni
the folloNitng fr;agmrent frorn judgc
Iîlack's nominating speech culogising
the President:

"A profound student of history, he
îs to-day the greatest history-maker of
the %vorld. 11k superb qualiîes fit
him for the great worid-currents now
rushing;. piast in Larger volume and of
more portentous, aspect than for many
years. l'he fate of nations is stili
decided by their wars. Nations, ho-
day hasking in quiet, may ho-morrow
be wvrithing in the toils of war. This
is the time when great figures must
be keph t0 the front. If the pressure
is great, the material to resist it must
be granite or îron. WVheîher she
wishes it or flot America Ný abroad in
this world, and ini the man whom you
will choose every nation behoids the
man who typifies, as no other cati, the
American spirit and purposes of the
hwentieth century. Hie stands for
progress, courage, and fair play."

This is not the utterance of a raw
graduate of a debating school but the
words of a man of mature years, form-
erly Governor of the greahest State in
the Union. They must be regarded
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as ominous. The White House has
had many occupants with a war repu-
tation. The great soldier who made
it a nation sbeathed his sword in 1783
and, bequeathing it to bis kindred,
commanded that it should neyer be
drawn again in a war of aggression.
That other great soldier who saved
the Union proclaimèd that his mission
as a civil administrator was peace.
Now we have a gentleman who is in
reality a civilian presented to the elect-
ors of a great nation as the embodi-
ment of war-a person of "lgranite
or iron." Bismarck's phrase, "Iblood
and iron," was followed by one of the
bloodiest wars of modern times. It is
fair to say that the President cannot
momally be held responsible for such
words, but is he not esponsible for
the spirit which prompts them and
elicits the answering cheers from a
great epresentative gathering of
Americans ? The prophecy niay be
ventured that the coming campaign
will inevitably turn in many forms
amound this attitude of mind. Mr.
Bryan termed it the worship of the
God of War, and in this line, consci-

-AI!lanla journal

ously or unconsciously, the election will
be fought. The issue gives the Pmesi.
dential struggle an interest that it formn-
erly lacked, because previous to Mr.
Black's speech it had not been so
definitely drawn. Judge Parker's
coumageous refusai to accept the nom-
ination without making bis views
known on the money question bas
certainly created a very favourable
impression.

King Edwamd's visit to his Imperial
Majesty of Germany was regarded
with curiously mixed feelings by the
British people. They have not yet got
over the irritation caused by the bos-
tility of the German press during the
Boer war. The resentment has been
maintained by an uneasy conviction,
that the Emperor "worked" bis royal
uncle wben be procured British co-
operation in the debt-collecting expe-
dition against Venezuela. It was feit
that that incident endangered the good
relations between Great Britain and
the United States, and as it is part of
European policy to, destroy that alli-
ance of the beart, it was feit with

AT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR
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chagrin that the Emperor bad jockey-
ed us. When the King, therefore, set
out for Kiel to attend the yacht races
the %vas solemnly warned hy a section
of the press to keep his weather eye
open. Whether the warning had any
cffect wiîll probably neyer be known,
but ait aIl events it ks fot helieved thaiî
any entangling extra. diplomnatic en.-
gagemnents were entered into. Indeed,
many people believe that Edward the
Peacemaker may be trusted on such
delicate ground. Airer ail there were
no evil consequences from the big bill-
collecting expedition and the Brîtsh
and ;rerman investors had their dlaims
recognised and were put in a positin
to be paid. But the King's greatest
achievement is represented by t11e un-
derstanding with France, in whiclh wc
people of British America are so closely
interested, This happy terminatin of
a decade of misunderstandiug is nile of
the best fruits ni the diplomacy oi
recent years, and must he laid tio the
acCount ni King Edward, the most con-
summnate man-of-the-world of these
da) s of ours.

Comic opera is hcing presented ou a
large scale in Mnroccn. The
Sultan îs a gentleman sn
tremendously interested ini
the civilisatin which is rep-
resented hy gramophnes,
bioscopes and bicycles that
he bas no lime tn pay atten- 7,ýN
tion ta that phase ni it wbich
demands the preservatinoni f
law and oider withîn civil- f
ised or even semi-civilîsed
kingdoms. The borders ni
his realm in the direction of
the desert is iniested with
poweriul chiefs whomn he
has flot energy ennugh ta
keep in order. One of these,
Raisuli, desiring ta increase
bis power, adopted a bold,
if flot novel, plan ni doing
so. A well-known American
resident oflTangier, Mr. Per-
dicaris, was surprised in his
residence, along with his
secretary, Mr. Varley, an

Englishmaui, by Raisuli's men, car-
ried off t0 the mnunitains and held
for ransom. The expectations ni the
bandit chie( were th.rt the Sultan
wvnuld have ta agree to what termis
his rebellins subject thnught fit ta
impose, or sce his territory virtual-
ly occuied hy the trops of onc or
nîber of the great pnwers, in order tn
teach the lesson that the citizens ni
au>' ni îhem will be protected by the
home contry wherever a Governmeut
shows itself ton weak ta eunrce furtda-
mental righîs within ils borders.

As a malter ni fadt the U nited States
(Govertiment gave notification t bat if
anv. barm becell Mr. Perdîcaris they
would make it very iuterestiug for Mr.
Ris!uli. But that wilv gentleman,
Who, we presurne, would be the deep
bas-mý (if the comnic opera, Was nI

pairticularly alarmed about a. as he
kiiew.% tbe Sultan would ba;t'e bo cotisent
tb almost any terms rallher ilian sec
the United States cavalrymeu in their
slouch bals and laced khaki lcggings,
traversiug the holy soil f one ni the
lands nf the Propheti. Ili, calcula.

MELIiNG uc-I>uncii
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ROOSEVELT'S PUZZLE
PROBEMSTo get at the Trust without disturbing the Tariff.

1-3engough in the Chicago Public.

tions were well founded, and much to tles" will ha
the relief of ail concerned the Sultan ofJapan mij
consented to pay £io,ooo, to dismiss with comm
the Governor of Tangier, who is flot so close at
,persona grata to the mountain chief- rally from a
tain, to disband the Sultan's forces in hilation of
the neÎghbourhood, and to give Rais- A defeat for
uli sovereign authorîty over four tribes can bardly
whose territory embraces Soo square paralysing
miles of country. The inevitable re- bered that
sults have followed. Other chiefs have Russia, eve
begun to indulge in threats. The war, denot
Sultan will be unable to satisfy them, transportatî
and eventually a European power wilI ber every-d;
step in. Tbat power will be France, ments me~
which, now that ber interest in death, and
Morocco bas been recognised, is not eous as she
particularly anxious to assume the in the next
costly work of regeneration. Here the war wh
we see a process whicb is going on in or not. W
various parts of the world. In some mand of th
quarters it is severely commented on Arthur byi
and attributed to the insatiate land predominan
greed of the European powers. That is impossibi

is undoubtedly an element
of it, but is there flot a
judgment awaiting any-
people who prove themn-
selves unfit to order their
affairs with propriety and
regularÎtyP The day of'
the small anarchical State
is drawing to a close, and
even European countries
in wbich such an incident
as the capture of Miss
Stone was possible must
set their bouses in order
or lay dowvn the sceptre.
To bewail the fate of
such countries as an in-
terference with national
liberties is a perversion>
of terms.

0f tbe great struggle
in the East nothing more
need be said than that
before this meets the eye
of the reader one of the
world's Ildecisive bat-

ve been fought. The defeat
ght flot be decisive at all, for
and of the sea and her base
hand japan could quÎckly
Lnythîng short of the anni-
ber forces now in the field.
*Russia, on the other hand,
fail to be a costly, if not a
one. When it is remem..
every man brought from
ry gun, every munition of
es a tremendous effort in
ion, we can realise what
ay losses of men and arma-
ans. She is bleeding to
big and dour and courag..
is, a crushing defeat with-
few days wiIl virtually end
ether it will formally do so
'hile japan remains in com..
e sea the holding of Port
Zussia, or, indeed, any real
ce in Southern Manchuria,
e.

John A. Ewan.

1
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* Are Jeeds so great in the dreamniîg, so.
small in the doîng found ?

And ail life's earnest endeavours only with
(salure crowned i

You look tu the sky at evening and out oif the
dept hs of bloc

A little star, as you cal ït, iN glmrng
faintly througl)

Little? lie secs, who looks from His thronc
i the highest place,

A ltlle world circling grandly the lirnitless
rcahns of space.

Sc with your life's deep purpose set in Ilis
mighty plan,

Out of the dark you -tee ît, lookung with
human seaun;

Little anJ weak you call ît-He from Hïs

tbrone ,nay sec
1ssuesi that move on grandly înto eternity.

Sow the good seed, and already the harvest
mnay be won

That deed is great in the doing that God calis
gÇreat when donce;

'Tsas great, perhaps, to be noble as noble
things to do,

And ail the world i. better when one heart
grows more truc.

Uet us be strong in the doing, for (hat is ours
atone.

The meanig andi end are His, and Fie will
care for bis own ;

And if it seemns to us little, remnember fromt
afar

lie looks into a world where we but glance
at a star."

-Crediled Io Sir' Edwvin Arnold.

0

W HEN Oliver Wendell Holmies
was about te celebrate bis

eigbtietb birthday he was asked bis
recipe for maintaining perpetual
youth. He gave it readily, deciaring
that it consisted simpîy in being con-
stantly cheerful. " Happiness, which
bas contentmnent for its invariable
cause, is within reach of practically

everyone," Il asserted; "1it is restless-
ness, ambition, discontent and dis-
quietude that make us grow old by
prematurely carving wrinkles on our
faces. Smiling is the best possible
massage. Contentment ;s the fountaitn
of youth."

WVas he flot right?ý Almost ail of us
can number amongst our friends, at
least one dear old lady or gentleman,
oid ini years alone, whom, because of
ber or bis cheerful, happy disposition
and unfailing gond spirits, age cannet
wither. The sad part of it is that in
thinking over the list of the people
whom we know, the number of these
upon whose cheery brîghtness we can
always rely is lamentably smali. Wby
shouid this be ? If there is pain and
sorrow and misfortune in the world, is
there not alsojoy in abundance, golden
sunshine, ail the wonderful gifts with
which nature is so prodigai, and much
that is sweet and noble and lovely in
the lives of ail the people around us?
In fact, in the words of the oid coup-
let:

The world is so full of such beautitul lluings,
Iarn sure we should ail bc as happy as kings !"

This is flot the first time that the
subject of cheerfulness bas been toucb-
ed upon in these pages, but one was so
impressed recently by bearing a WO-
man say ta another: IlYes, it is a per-
fect delight ta go te see Gertrude; she
is the only woman 1 know upon whose
brightness and giadness of beart one
can always count. It makes lue worth
living just te look at her. If she ever
has ' moods' or 'blues,' no one, not
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even her husband, knows anything
about it "-that one feit that it is
indeed a gospel that cannot be preach-
ed too, frequently or too widely.

If one studies the faces of men and
women in the street, in cars, railway
carniages, boats, yea, even at places of
entertainment one cannot fail to be
struck by the lamentable lack of joy-
ousness and cheeniness in the average
counti nance. And yet there are few
people in the world who have flot much
to make them happy, few who could,
if required, show just cause for the
worry, discontent and general unhap-
piness towhich their faces beareloquent
testimony.

Someone, writing on the subject of
Happiness, aptly said: IlMost un-
happy people have become so by
gradually forming a habit of unhappi-
ness, complaining about the weather,
finding fault with their food, with
crowded cars, and with disagreeable
companions or work. A habit ofcom-
plaining, of criticising, of fault-finding,
or grumbling over trilles, a habit of
looking for shadows, is a most unfor-
tunate habit to contract, especially in
early life, for after a while the victim
becomes a slave. Ali of the impulses
blécome perverted, until the tendency
to pessimism, to cynicism, is chronic."

Now that summer is once more with
us, the blessed season of sunshine
when l'the Heavenly Power clothes
ail things new," surely it would flot be
amiss for us to put our thoughts and
feelings in harmony with gracious,
smiling Mother Nature, to saturate
ourselves with the gladness of the
world, until, like David, the spontan-
eous cry breaks frorn the very depths
of Our soul:

How gond is man's life, the mere living!
How fit to employ

Al the heart and the soul and the senses
forever in joy!"

Lt is flot given to everyone to lay
aside with one's winter wardrobe one's
winter cares and responsibilities also,
and hie forth to fresh fields and pas-
tures new; but those who, while long-

ing to travel, find they must bide
quietly at home this summer, need flot
despair, for a party of bnight girls
have discovered a way of bringing the
Mountain to Mahomet. In other word ,
four girls, whose plans to make Ilthe.
grand tour" this summer have gone
agley at the last moment, have decided
to make the countries which they had
meant to visit corne to them instead.

When they planned their trip abroad
their itinerary was to include France
and Germany, with a visit to London
and its surrounding attractions, and a
peep into Italy-the regular summer
tourists' gallop, in fact, along the regu-
lation globe-trotters' route, visîting
many places and seeing, very few.

They have decided now that they will
leave France and Germany until next
winter, and are going to devote July
to London and August to Italy. "Even
then," said one of them, IIwe find that
we shahl not have haîf enough time to
even begin to know them, for with
London we shaîl take Oxford, War-
wick and Stratford-on-Avon."

Friends who have been abroad have
gladly lent the girls their guide-books,
collections of foreign photographs, and
museum and art gallery catalogues,
and they have written to a well-known
man of Iearning for a hist of the best
books to read in order to hecome thon-
oughly " 1acquainted " with the places
which they have chosen for their

"travels."Y

They have already secured "lShake.
speare's England," " Dicken s' London,"
Lee's IlLife of Shakespeare," and a
little book on Oxford, and for their
Italian Iltour" they intend to read
Howell's "lVenetian Life," Ruskin's
"Stories of Venice," Mrs. Turnbull's
"Golden Book of Venice," Hutton's
"Lterary Landmarks of Venice," Mrs.

Oliphant's "1Makens of Venice,"Taine>s
"Florence and Venice," George El.
iot's IlRomola," some of Crawford's
Roman stonies, and whatever books on
Italy and Italian art which their mati
of learning may suggest.

They have supplied themselves with
a number of the excellent littie pictures
of famous places, paintings and scuip-
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ture w~hic~h ',evex itiim iii

the U~nited States sedi at a
cent eacli, and ;vilI really
study ludt only these but the
catalogues and guide-hooks
w;hich have beeîî lent to

ti hemi.
"AuJ do y~ou kuow," said

t he girl who was teling nie
aIl about it, " ve are acuaI-
ly glad îîov that our t rip
lias been postponed, for m-,
are begiuintg to realise hiow
shockingly unprepared wýe
were for it ? J ustthink how
much more fullv we shaîl ap-
preciate and understand it
aIl wheni a! la',! we do go.
1 vent tire to say, in aIl mod-
esty, that at the end of the
summer we shall have a
much more intelligent and
comprehensive knowledge
of the places we întend to
s4tudy aud of the treasures of
hist,1r> ;ktd artw;hich thev contai nthan

unr' of the people ;tho are goirng
.0broad this year will have. At least,
it will be our own tault if we doni't.

And I thiuik she was riglit.

0
.\propos of reading, the last x ear or

two seeni to bave been prodluctive of
somne very unipleasant books, books
which harrow one's '.oul in the reading
and hanta one with distressing memi-
ories and sensations for weeks after
they are laid aside.

1 do not mean - problem stories
which are unpleasant in another way-
but such a book for instance as "' The
'«oman '«ho Toils," wbich has been
and is stîll beîng widely read. t mention
tbis one particularly because it happens
to be the las! of this kind which it has
been my misfortune to peruse, and be-
cause 1 arn stili feeling the uncomfort-
able effects of it. I'The '«oman Who
Toils" was wrîtten by two good wo-
men who endured much discomfort
and actual pain in order to be able to
give to the interested public a true pic-
ture of the real condition of the work-
ing womnen of the United States, the

6

~4AIFH 11111'.

womeil %; ho toi)l [romi carly- morn tIli
dewy c\o, herded toKether- in tîctories,
rnilîs, wud s;; eat sholps.

That the v hav e su, , ecded, ni giving
a hfit hful IîCc*ttttt Of %Nhat t hev -I1w
and Cxpeî ien.cd. I have no do h t 
thev have- ,iveti a pirtîcuil;rîtý vivid
aui onsi ede, I can bear anmple
testîmti,1\ Not sîni e 1 ;as nuade aI-
nîost ilI ',oe cars ago by "The
Story of an Airican ham'la;ve I read
an;' book which ide me so thoroughi-
1l, miserable nud t; rut, hed as did this
one« XVith the hauingii. spectacle ever
before one's mental vision of ant arniv
of pale-faced, hiaîf starved, ill-clothed,
toîl-e'.hausted factory labourers,-wo-
men, giîrls and little children-one's
meals becomie apples of Sodom in one's
mouth, and one teels a sense of wicked.
ness anid unpardonablc selfishness in
the enjoymnent of the countless littîe
comforts which the majority of people
now look upon as ordinary necessities.

Of course, Hugo and Balzac have
given us vivid pictures of lives which
touched the lowest depths of misery
and hopelessness, and more than one
writer lias told us stories of London
which were heart-breaking in the
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workswhich are tolerably
certain to destroy one's
cheerfulness and turn toi
indigo one's rosy outlook
upon life. And thîs is the
conclusion of the whole
matter, as it has revealed

~ itself to me.
It is, without doubt, a

- ~ -~/;'~ splendid thing for men
* * ) and wvomen like Richard

Whiteing and the Van
- Vorsts, to, voluntarily

step out of a state of corn1~ < fort and ease to live for a
space the life of the Iessi

il fortunate ones of the
world, solely that by

Ï:, learning to know Earth's
Toilers as they really are,
some feasible and practi-
cal way may be found for
bettering their condition;
and it is weIî that the re-
suits of such investÎga.

el tions and experiences
should be placed on rec-.
ord for the guidance of
those who flot only want
to help the labour-worn,

-WHAT IS SAUCE FOR TUE G.OOSE IS SAUCE FOR THE GANDER"; but who are in a position
OR, OUT IN THE FORTY-FIVE to do so.

MADAME -IlWhat have you been doing, Frank, to make But-and this is the
yourself sucb a fright ?" point worth considering

FRANK- "Weil, my dear, you seemn to have a fancy for -is it wise for people
dressing up as your Grandinamma, so I've looked out somne who are utterly unable
of my Grandfather's things, just to be in keeping." to, ameliorate whatever

[Il Eighteen-forty-five is the mot d'ordre for this season s hard conditions exist in
fash ions. "-Ladys. Paper.] -Punch the lives of the men and

women who live beyond
human degradation and wretchedness their ken, to, spend in reading of mis-
which they revealed (a very few chap- ery they are powerless to lighten, time,
ters of IlOliver Twist," or IlNO. 5 strength and sympathy which they
John Street" are sufficient to quench might more profitably use ini helping to,
the gayest spirits in short order), but, brighten the lives of those who sit at
to me at least, the frank and detailed their fires and lie without their gates?
account of people who even now, only If one reads such books from a mere
a few hundred miles from us, are idie curiosity as to how "the other
undergoing the hardships and discour- haif" lives, surely one might be em-.
forts which are s0 unsparîngly de- ploying one's time more pleasantly and
scribed by Mrs. and Miss Van Vorst, profitably; and if one who is strong is
is more distressing and upsetting than really anxious 10 bear some of the
any story of unhappiness in countries burdens of those who are weak, but is
over the sea could possibly be. prevented by uncontrollable circum.

0 stances from plunging into setulement
I have been giving, therefore, some or factory work, one can still be a

thought to the question of reading illantern-bearer " and a diffuser of
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.,unshine aîîd helpfulness to ail %vith
whom ont. cornes. in contact.

And so mi> medîtations have re-
'.olved themnselves înto a strong pur-
po',e the intiention to read, for îlîis
',urmer at least, onlv such books as
present a happy, hopeful, cheery v iew
of lfe, the. books. that are swveet and
wholeseîne, and inake the suit seun
hrighter and the~ sky clearer for theîi
ba i ng heeu w ritten -- nd reind.

a
The editor of a well-knion %voîian's

magazine has heen endeaveuring, for
the henetit of hi'. many feminine read-
ers;. to find out what mnanner of girl it
is that the average mai thinks lie
woeuld like to have for his life cern-
1panton.

\Vith t}îis laudable object in vîew
the aforesaid editor sent out to une
hundred bachelors these two pertinent
questions: -What kind of a girl
'.hould you like to marrv ?"and "WVhat
qualities do you think bte't fit a youing
woman for a wife?" The varionis anr-
swers to these queries are full of in-
terest and illumination. It is, ot,
course, impossible to transcribe theni
ail here, but a statistical summary of
the answers reveals the significant faut
that the eight qualities most often
mentioned and desired may bc classi-
fied as follows:

First. A domestic tendenex- 74
times.

Second. Love- 4 5 times.
Third. A gooddisposition-.6tmesu.
Fourth. Sympathy-27, tîrnes.
Fifth. ChrîstianitY-2 7 times.
Sixth. Common sense-2 4 tîmes.
Seventh. lntelligence-2 4 times.
Eighth. Taste in dress-2 3 tîmes.
Please notice that less than 5o"ý' of

these worthy bachelors look upon l ove
as heing essentîal to their marital hap-
piness, nor do they yearn for that un-
derstanding, affectionate sympathy in
their wive3 which most youong unwved-
ded women confldently expect te, be the
keystone of their married happiness.
Common-sense, intelligence anJ taste
in dre'.s <mark this last, ye maidens!)

are also at a dîsLounî. It is Iiideed
wel I t bat our girls are just iiow havîng
n nusual oppor i ni t ie' of pre t ing
t hem selvs '.i lîousehold a rts and sci-
ece', sitx e " domiesic tenidti iii'
appear te he at a preni i ni. i'o ev,
svrnîpatlîv, conmmou setîse, în)tellîgie, C
taste iii drus'., eveii 1liitant sail
niothing, it seetu.,, if tho mtton t'.
uiiiderdoiîe or ani itmportanît but ton
mnissing, Vertîx , a inost %v ise an'. uer
svas t bat giveîî he thle lady SN ho, s u
asked how she nîiiagod Io keep in
suc.h exc.elletnt conudit ion her iushantd 's
love anid admiration for ber, replied
tersclyx - 1 feed the brute!"

A n exehange iinneunenes t hat ' I Ilet
Terix', the greatesti of living Englisîi
adtresses, bas, buone an actress-ni.în-
agere.ss. The Iipe,ýrial 'I hcattru, XWest-
mîister, îs well ehosea for the new
ventuate. It was rehut hy ani actress,
Nirs. Langtry; it was the setne of
Rejarie's latest triuimph'. iii London,
and Sarah Bernhardt considers it the
best equipped playhouse we have; so
that Miss. Tcrry starts lier venture at
least with the smiles of her sisters.
Trutb to tell, it ks ii a perfect atmos-
phere of -,aoles that she lives, moves
and lias her being. A sunnier, kinder,
steuîter-heaîrted lady' neyer walked.
Filled with artistie appreciatoui and
Understanding, devoted ta her work,
happy in success, syrnpathetic wîb the
struggles and failures of others, and
withotit a thought of jealousy of their
triumph'., eager to help the young,
gifted with an extraordinary capacity
for work after a long career triumph-
antly youtbful-such is Ellen Terry."

a

F-oro.nooui .uid fte riîeioii and night- Forcrnt.ort
Ailnd aiecrnoioti a ttnidhi---oethn a nti

lThe t'ipi song re1 'eat it self No more ?
Vea, i hati's Lite: Mak e th is forenoan

Tti s aft(-'rno(ti a psýabln, i hin it a praver,
Arj îî It i., cnq ne rîd, anîd th tcrvi rtîwt ' wont.

-Ed-nar Sill.
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I'ROGRESS BY T'111E ATLANTIC

TFHE Maritime Provinces are mak-
i ng headway. They are pro-

gressing in population, in the variety of
their industries, in the cliaracter of
their agriculture and in national spirit.
Unfortunately the rate of progress is
slow. Ontario and the West realised
some years ago that the building up of
Canada was not any easy task; and
the people of tiiose districts threw
themselves into the work with feverish
,energy and with good results. Even
now it can hardly be said that the
Maritime Provinces have corne to a
like realisation, a like redoubling of
effort. They hated Confederation for
many years after 1867, whien it was
practically forced upon them; and this
feeling froze the national pride which
had previously stimulated themr to en-
deavour. They were a people with a
grievance. The resuit was turpitude,
inactivity, dissatisfaction.

One of the present difficulties lies in
the lack of young men. There are,
,comparatively speaking, few men in the
Maritime Provinces whose ages lie
between twenty and fifty. The lack
of enthusiasm already referred to,
drove the young men to, the United
States. The fathers and mothers
grumbled at fate and the young
men and the young xvomen flew
to a country where grumbling was
discouraged. T he New England
States have been revitalised with the
fresh blood of the Maritime Provinces.
Th "e United States gained what Canada
lost. 1 met a young woman a few
days ago, a native Nova Scotian, who
has five brothers in the United States.
There is scarcely a family that has not
sent its most enterprising son to help
along the great Republic. Because of
the lack of young men, one may see

soi-ne abanidoned farms and many haîf-
cultivated farmis. The society of the
village lacks spontaneity and gaiety;
the lîfe in the towns is dulI anid de-
pressing. E

Vet there are signs of a change.
The address by President Forrest, of
Dalhousie University, at the .Xnnapolis
celebration was an impassioned patri-
otic appeal on behaîf of a stronger
national spirit. T he pessimistie,
grumbling attitude did not appear.
He said he was proud of Canada and
the Empire, and the applause of the
audience showed that he was express-
ing what was in their hearts. The
people of the provinces are coming to
realise that Canada is theirs as much
as it is Ontario's or Manitoba's. Once
a mn froin Ontario was said to be
Ilfrom, Canada," now he is described
as being "from Western Canada."
The additional word means a great
change in sentiment. It means also,
that the Maritime Provinces are au-
xious to emulate the progress of On-
tario and Manitoba, to assert them..
selves as virile and progressive parts
of this young nation. This is most
evident in Sydney and St. John-
especially the latter. In these and
in several other towns the busi-
ness men are aggressive and broad-
minded. They are reaching out for a
share of' the nation's trade and intend
to get it. Another Ilsign " is the imn-
provement in the newspapers. Those
of Halifax and St. John are exhibiting
energy, enterprise and leadership of
an unusual quality.

True the Governments of each of the
provinces are still in the hands of the
oId men and the politicians, and are
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doîig little to second the efforts of
enterprising citizens. The lon. j. WV.
Longley is progressive, but hfus pro-
gressîventess lacks the breadth of one

oc&tpyugsinîîlar leadership in flie
\Vvst, thouigh equal to that of nmost
o~f bis, colleagues and opponents. The
flou. Mir. 1lîugslev i's said to be the
briglîtesi of the iNew Brunswick con-
stellation, Premier 'fweedic beîig imuchi
like Premnier Murray, a mere office-
holder and patroîîage-distribu ter. lioth
premiers are brainy aînd capable but
apparently afraid to take much initi-
ative. Both (iovernments are undouht-
edly lethargie, white that of Prince
Edward Island îs littie hetter than an
Ontario Cou ntv Couincil.

The men in each Government are
not wholly to blamne. Thev are the
creatures of conditions. The wlhole
lite of the provinces has been tinged
ivith pettiness and narrowness. There
ino well-îinformed, virile public opin-

ion, because there are no large ques-
fions which can arouse a discussion
involving principles of an important
character. The provinces are toot
striait. If the three were united, the
duties, responsibilities and possibilities
of the (iovernment of the day would
be trebled, the people would have a
broader oulook.

For example, the Maritime Provinces
need an agricultural college. To have
one as good as that in Ontario, they
would require to build a union cullege
at sonne central point. Any man with
the courage to propose such a thing
would be promptly sent to Boston, as
being too smart. The consequence is
that agrîcultural progress lags behind,
and oxen are stili seen in the Anna-
polis valley. Three cars of fresh beef
arrive in Nova Scotia from Ontario
every dlay, because the people of Nova
Scotia do flot know how to, fatten
cattie. The provinces can get along
without maritime union, but their
progress will be much slower. The
growth of patriotism, the broadening
of industry, the improvements iii agri-
culture will undoubtedly point the way
to government co-operation in the
near future. and will perhaps lead ulti-

itely to union. At pue sent there is
nio manifest desire tor it.

i o h.îve three legislat ures to look
aller ;i tot .î rev'enue (if les', tli.ii txi o
and a haLlf million dollars k itîsurd.
Even Britîshl Columbiaî has a rev enue
w hit.h is nearlv equal 10 thai of the
thrce Maritime l>'rt)îices comllbitcdi.
Ontario lias nmore than double xi hat
tloý.vs mbt the thrce tre.vsuries.-

As regards population, there is a
siîmilar tlispariî v The conmbined pot-
ulationi of the threc prov incevs is about
nine liundred thousand. not nmuet)
more tîtan hait tif that of Quebec, and
rnot much more t han a tîi rd oft hat
of Ontario. t If conisideretl fromr the
standpoint of growtli in po-,pulationt, it
m.ty be pointed otit tli.t the popula-
tion of these three prtovinces increased
tien and a haîf per cent. hetween î&qi

.înd i901, white Ontario increased
.3.25, Quebec tu. 77, and Manitoba
67. 16 per cent.

These figures would bc discouraging
if une wvas not aware of the circum-.
stances, if one was îont faniiliar wvit h
the country. That part of Canada is
capable of enormous development, of
ain almost unlimited expansion of pop-
ulation. Its ports are the finest in
Canada; its forests and mines are
among the most valuahîle; its fisheries
are almost inexhaustible ; its people
corne of excellent stock atîd for mental

*The exct figures, .s irien iii the l.atest
st.tîstical vetar-btook are as buIbows:

Ntewî 19(3:w

l'rice Edttard Isan, r ,7t

Total . .....
B3ritish Ci. n ia_,
L)utete
Otat.rio

4 ,3 , -.77

+Tte ceilsus o ni 90 gîte. the iolfowinîîg
tîgires:

Nov.a Seotïa ...... 459,574 Pe1 su
New Brunswîrk. 1 î i 33,2

Printce Edw,îrt l..1îîî ro3, 259

Total ..... . . ,cS
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IION. A. G. JONES

Lieutenant-Governor of Nov a Scotia

vigour are unsurpassed by any other
district in the world.

The real trouble, now that the dis-
content has passed, lies in the fact that
the leading men of these provinces
seem content to draw comfortable sal-
aries and to be large toads in small
puddles. The cabinet ministers, the
members of the legislature, the jiidi-
ciary, the educationists, are stifling the
efforts of the business men and the
common people by a lack of energy
and initiative. They are not leaders;
they are merely occupiers of leaders'
shoes. The official class in each prov-
ince'is as burdensome a family compact
as ever existed before Confederation.
Only a few familles in each province
share in the blessings of office. The
smaller a country the greater is the
tenacity of the office-holder.

The present ruling famnilles shudder

when maritime union is
mentioned. Who would be
the union Government, who
would find a seat iii the
union legislature, who
would distribute the patron-
age under the new régime ?
-these are uncertaîntîes
which they do flot care to
consider. They judiciously
fan the local jealousies
which are rampant. The
people of Halifax hate the
people of St. John with a
delightful fervour, and the
compliment is returned,
though perhaps Iess fierce.
ly. 1 asked a St. John matn
what harm would corne to
St. John if the capital of
New Brunswick were re.
moved from Fredericton to
Halifax; he grexv dark in
the face, but had no argu-
ments to offer.

NEZ

1 arn not desirous of
seeming to find fault with
a happy and prosperous
people. There are certain
opinions which have been
formed in my mind by ob-

servation and conversation, and 1
give themn for what they are worth.
Personally, 1 should like to see the
Maritime Provinces again become the
home of young men, again becomne
more than a brain-growing district for
Ontario and New England. If any
word of mine can assist in that re-
juvenation, I amn prepared to give it,
even though 1 may, at first glance
of many, seern to be unkind or dis-
courteous.

If Canada is to be great, each part
must be great. The West may soon
overshadow the East, but the West
cannot do its best if the East be a drag
upon it. To succeed in building up
this new nation, ail the provinces mnust
work together, each helping the other
by word and thought and deed and
example.

John A. Cooper.
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TH tI USIl FOR FICTItON

Tfi IE h sturical nox'cl ks stîli withus
I Weyman and Anthony i tope have

a host of coimpanions, sorne ot themn
good, some poor, some base deceix Crs.
iiloody tales of bloody times are stili
popular. The gentie maiden who
Iolks the summer hours in a cushioncd
hammoek, who even shudjers whcn
she kilis a troublesome mosquito,
reveis in the fancied scenes of four
centurîes ago, when -a man's lueé was
guarded mainiy by his strong arm.
She loves the hero who gues into the
castie by night, rashly rescues the faiir
lady after kiiling a number of attend-
ants, and escapes to repent lîk rash-
nesS.

There ks no doubt that such books
-ire eagei r Td Ihe book stores

throughout Canada are aliw as xxell
suppicd wjth the latest of thcm-or,
even worse, with cheap reprints of the
simpering dialogue written by Bertha
NI. Clay atnd her dead and living con-
federates. \'hat ks there in these
aimless volumes which attracts men
and women of ail classes, even unix er-
sitv graduates ? Is it that our lix'es
are devoid of those proper intercsts
whichi shouid enter into our minds and
oecupy our spare moments? Or ks i
that we require stimulant and excite-
ment. and that these arc most cheaply
obtained through the current low-
priced novels ?

So far as Canada is concerned, there
are few noveis pubiished except those
written in other countries. Our pub-
lishers du littie pnbiishing; they are
really the agents for foreign pubiksh-
crs. Thcy exercise no editorial discre-
tion in connection with the authors
selected by the reai pnbIishers who
live in New York and London. They
sîmply take 500, 1,000o or 1,5oo copies

of each nexv book produced b>' the
publisher w humrt ey represent or wîth
whom they work. In sorte catses thcy
buy ini openi market, hidding ag.îinst
each other for the Canadian editÎon
tif' a partîcular %%ork. Therefore the
biamne for the puor books cannot he
laid upon the Ginadiait puhlisher.

Is the British and foreign publisher
to biamne? Last ycar, exclusive of
reprints and EngIish editions ut
forcigo niovels, cighteen hundrcd and
fiftv-inie wvorks of ficýtioni w ere issued
iii ireat Urîtain, an ofrgcu a littie
over tive a day. This i s a real pa e
of noveis," as MIr. J. Cuthbert iladduîî
describes it in flie June Frz>rz/
Pcz'iewx. lie suiggcsts three catius.
TIhese are: (i) >he grox ig cussîum
.lmoîîg publishers of bringing out
books ai the author's expense; t 2> the
j'rex'aiiing idea that the pubic~ w iii nul
look at a book inles, Ot îs cast inii tic-

t ion torm ; anîd (,;) t he dcl usion thlat
the art ot fiction cani be taught.

Of the first cause he says - there
are ai do/cil or more pubiishing firmns

hocexistence is practicaill depend-
cnt on the author's chleques. Thex
nexer decline anything uiess it is out.
rageousiv badl. They w iii liot risk
their uw'n money, but thev xviii risk
the atur's."' This system, lic iîti-
mates, is spreadîntg to the reputable
flrm s.

Ot the second cause, he "as a
goud third of the nox'els pniishiýled
cx'erv year ought realiy to ha \e bL-eýn
Îssued as tracts. Not long g a
weii.known critie w'rute that voo
ever picks up the most popuiar roman i-
ces of the day and opens themi at haz-
ard xviii fiiht at cx'cry dip on such
phrases as 'The Chnrch,' 'The Method
of Christianitv,' 'H-eax'cn, Earth and
the Soni,' 'TÉhe Truc Nlodernity in
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THE LAT£ cANNII'F HAIGHT

Author of "A United Empire Loyalist in Great Britain."

Woman,' 'Occidental Religion,' and
so0 forth. Speculations on ether and
atoms abound, the romancers being
evidently persuaded that you can see
an atom under a microscope."

Mr. Haddon offers no remedy except
increased interest in the more serious
forms of literature on the part of the
public. The people must learn to read
books of travel, of science, of art, of
history, and to find in them a pleasure
which they at present imagine can be
found only in the cheap novels of the
day.Il

AIl the good young men and womnen
of the day are riding "In the Bishop's
Carriage" to learn what happened to
a female thief. These people might

as reasonably frequent
the saloons and the
Police court to con-
tinue their delightful
experiences. If they
live in large Citîes
there are other insti..
tutions in which they
can have theirflingarid
make their lives one
short round of sensu-
ous pleasure.

"Love Among the
Ruins,"~* by Warwick
Deeping, bears on its
cover the picture of a
beautiful young wvo-
mati with sword and
shield, riding on a
muscly war-steed -a
token that aIl through
the book is blood and
carnage and unwomn-
anliness. Yet it is a
delightful story -for

the class of people for
whom it is intended,
That Warwick Deep-
ing, the author, is an
unknown, will flot, of
course, militate
against the work!

"The Bright Face of Danger,"j- by
Robert Neilson Stephens, is a story or
France in the time of Henri IV. A
young man of twenty-two leaves bis
home for Paris, to see lite and learn of
the wonld. Before he reaches there he
has killed haîf a dozen expert swords-
men, been sentenced to death, has a
dozen narrow escapes from capture
and punishment, and finally succeeds
in rescuing the abused but beautiful
countess, whose wicked husband is
killed just at the right moment. It is
a splendid story, well told, and the
writer acknowledges renewing bis
youth in reading this new version of
the story that has been told a thousand

* Toronto. The Morang Co.
t Toronto: The Copp. Clark Co.
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times and ofteîi with inuch more rc
anïd literary skill.

-The WVatichers oft fei Trils,'' hx

ChaIrles G. 1). Roberts, is certainlv thé
book of the month. I t i., a collection
of animal '.torîes written i n the author\s
best style, illLmstrated profusely and
well by Charles. Lix ingston l3ull, and
handsomely hounid by the publishiers.'

Toa lover of the artistic therc is little
tu choose between the art of the author
and that of the illnstrator. NIr. Bull.,I'
work ks certainly improving, and so
excellent are the reproductions th.ît
,Mr. Roberts will find it mecessary to
share the popularity of the volume with
hîs pict ure- interpreter.

Mr. Roberts dlaims to have written
animal stories before Mr. Thompson,
Seton, and there ks sufficient evidence
to give the contention the appearance
of truth. Both write %vell and hoth
are a credît to Canadian letters and
Canadian culture. Were it not that
Mr. Roberts has marred his life by
some features which prevent hîs be-
comîng a popular hero, he would un-
doubtedly stand among the first two or
three writers whom this country has
produced. lus art as evîdenced in his
poetry and his prose ks undoubtedly of
a high order. Perhaps when the final
verdict is given his %vork will be placed
ahove that of Sir Gilbert Parker, Mr.
Seton, Mr. Fraser or the other prom-
inent Canadian writers. lt may be
that his limpid style and mastery of
poetical phrase are greater than hi.,
story-telling ability, but the latter is
good enough to round out hi, other
qualities in producing work which will
some day be classics in Canadian litera-
ture. The day will corne, no douht,
when his prose will be used as models
by high schools and universities. It
might be even now, were our profes-
sors of English disposed to give the
credit which ks due him. This provin-
cialism will be overcome in time.

These stories "are avowedly fiction"

*Toronto. The Copp, Clark Co. (bith, 36iI
pages, $2.0u.

thirJ Il " e~ 1 il a' 11 111I,hvd in the
E1 l i n Ncw X ork anîd I oro'ni e.

as the author sa'.. in his pref.îtory
note, yet they cotinst of tacts g.ther-
ed and grouped in such a xwv~ as t0
give life to the story of eatcl aninmal.
Mr. Roberts spent most of his boy hood
on the fringes of the forest and dlaims
to have had those iÎntimacies of the
wilderness" which enable himi to trans-
late into words the simple psychological
processes of the animnaIs %vithout as-
cribing to them humnat motives and
the mental processes of man. lHe s.j'.s

hiniself, "I have studied to keep well
within the limits ot safe inference.''

AN 11ISTORICAI. VOLUME

Major William Wood, of Quehec,
bas %vritten a newv account of the cap-
ture of Quebec under the title *The
Fight for Canada. ~ He explains that
aIl the previously written accounits ot

*Loridon : Archib.iIJ Coni :î t, & Co.
Cloth. ;6_1 pages, folditig u,îa,, oswî gineî,'
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this great struggle are inaccurate and
incomplete because the authors had
flot access to ail the documents. It
was iiot until recently that Mr. A. G.
I)oughty, the new Dominion archivist,
set about collecting and translating ail
these documents. Some have been
printed in Mr. Doughty's extensive
work; somne others will be printed
shortly. Major Wood bas examined
ail these under Mr. Doughty's guid-
ance. These having been brought to-
gether for the first time, Major Wood
feit justified ini giving a new popular
accaunt of the struggle. Moreover,
he felt that the military and naval
views had neyer been properly combin-
ed together, mast writers emphasising
the military and neglecting the naval.
He lays stress an the ca-operation of
the two forces and endeavours ta dis-
tribute the praise fairly. His local
knowledge and his advantage af hav-
ing access to aIl these documents have
,combined with his skill in writing, for
this he certainly possesses, ta make his
work a notable one and ta provide us
with a volume which will be highly
valued. No reader can now say that
he bas a tborough knowledge af this,
the greatest of dramatic events in aur
history, unless he has mastered this
volume.

The story as told by Major Wood
is interesting, and yet the details are
suficiently complete ta make it possi-
ble for military and naval men ta study
the event from a tactical point af view.
The Faîl af Quebec wvas one of the
great events in the struggle between
Britain and France for Imperial
suprernacy, and as such it must al-
waysi remain a beacon-light in the
histary of aur race.

Without minimising the qualities af
Wolfe, Major Wood gives greater
praise than bas hitherto been accarded
ta bis senior afficers. Admirai Saun-
ders is rescued from oblivian, and given
credit for bis amazing navigation of
tbe fleet up the dangerous waters of
the St. Lawrence. At that time Great
Britain bad a camparatively strang
navy, and Wolfe could nat have landed
at Quebec, and could not have taken

the Frenchi at such a disadvantage
had be not been supparted by fully-a
quarter af Britain's naval strength.
This point is new, and if the book did
nathing more than insist upon and
marshal the evidence in support af it,
it would bave been worth wbile. Yet
this is not the only feature which
makes the volume noteworthy.

NOTES

X TIRNA SHEARD, wbose stories
have appeared fram time to,

time in current publications, and who
is one of the most charming'of the
Canadian women stary-writers, wilî
have a new volume on the market in
the faîl. It will he entitled II By The
Q ueen's Grace," and is an enlargemnent
ai a stary first published in THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE. It wiIl show
that since the publication of ber two
previaus books Mrs. Sheard bas made
considerable progress in developing
her undoubted talent. The scenes are
laid in London in the times af Good
Q ueen Bess.

Isabelle E. Mackay will issue ber
first volume ai paems in the faîl. Mrs.
Mackay bas contributed same excel-.
lent verse ta THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
and other publications, and ber vol-.
ume will undoubtedly meet with a
kindly receptian. The author's home
is in Woodstock, Ont.

Amang the books promised by Wîl-
liam Briggs for the faîl are IlOld Gor..
gon Graham," by George C. Larimer,
author of "lLetters ar a Self-Made Mer-
chant ta His Son"; a new star>' by
Marie Corelli; IlDeacan Lysander," by
Sarah P. McLean Green, and IlPath.
findersaofthe West," by Agnes C. Laut.
The latter will caver the explorations
af Radisson, the Verendreyes, Hearne,
Mackenzie, Lewes and Clark, and will
be handsomely illustrated.

The Champlain number ai Acadien-
.çis, af St. John, N.B., is a credit ta,
Mr. D. R. jack, its editor and publish-
er. It is ane af tbe best issues of a
periodical ever given ta the Canadian
public, being full of text and illustra-.
tians af supreme value.
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THEF RU'SEF; lA,;

A lOT election campaîgn wa', on
in a certain county in NewB3runts-

wîck. A somiewhat eccentric Iaw ver,
McTaggart by name, who %v.as sturnp-
ing for the Government candidate, set
ont for a village on a certain evening
on the supposition that a mieetÎing had
been definitcly arrangcd for hîi ini the
Oratnge Hall. WVhen he arrived at the
i illage lifter sortie corîsiderable incon-

i ince w hat w.îs lis' cha~grin to ind
thait the Opposition candidate Lvas
thcte atnd had really secured the Hll
for the saine lîour, having paid tire
rent in ,idvance.

There ivas nothing to do but inake
the best of it. McTaggart found thec
Opposition candidate at the hotel, and
tried to corne to sorte arrangement
with him. *'No," was bis replv,

Il1've got you this time, Mac. 1
want the whole eveninig, and 1 won't
give you an inch of it, but l'Il be
pleased to) have you corne round and
be convinced of the error of your
w ays.

*1AIl right, Jones," saîd Mclaggart,
It's vour deal this time. But maybe

l'Il get it back on you before the fight's
over. N'ou bet l'Il do it if 1 can."

*AIl right, Mac, do it if you can.,
[But Iguess you're out of it this
ti nie.

XVhen the bour for the meeting

4

arri\ cd tire I laîl ias packed to t he
doors. 'l'lic Orange Order, w hich L% i .
very strong in tire cotinnuitN, liad,
turned out ini force to hear joues, who
field ano important oflce in the G>rand

Idgand wbo had donc a great deal
for the Order. Jones made a rousiîng
speech, in whichli e made a direct
appeal for the support of his brcthren,
eliciting rolpeated and continuonos ap-
platise.

Mc'Fggar, Who Sat ini a rear s~cat,
said noi1hirg, but camne in for firequet
jests frornth speic r which lic
took iin g'ood part. l'ic had trade up
bis mînd to trv anr ex pedient th,ît hiad
corne to him h ke an i nspi rat ion w hen
joues. was nîakiîîg soice of hris hest
bits. Ilc krîcw fromn the sentinient of
thc coniinniiti it tva' no uise to appcal
ei ther toi joues, or t he audiece for a
hearing.

Su, jus,ýt as J unes wýv as aout to tLake
hris seat, the attcntion t thc autdîien&e
w as suddeîîlv att raktcd hi' NIc.,ti'aggart
rnaking bis wav in conisiderable baste
to the plattorn. lic puit fris hand i n
bis brcîst poc kct and drcw\ out bis
%%-aller I Taking out alI the buis be had
lie spread themn oti the table in full
view of the audience, Who were en-
tir-ely my stified by bis procedure.
Then taking out bis coin ptirse be
opencd it and rnptied it on the table,
The curiositv of tlic audience was still
furtber increased b hîbs evident baste
and earnestness as lie counted the
rununet.

''There, Mr. Chairmati," said lie,
tbere's aIl the monev I have on me.

Vou eau countr it. it i fortv-sevcn
dollars and thirty-two cents. Now,
MIr. Chairman, ladies and gcntlemeni,
l'1l bet that entire anîounit that my
friend Jones, gond Orangenian and ail
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THE RETORT COURTEOUS

I4ENPEx- Calm yourself, Maria. I'in surprised that a woman Of your temperamnentShould lose ber Self-control. Did you ever know me to lose control of myself?'
MRS. HENPEX- "Voil lost control of yourself, John, the day 1 inarried you .Now finish

darning those socks and don't talk s0 much. "-Life.

as he is, can't recite Kingr William
Crossing, the Boyne.

J ones, completely taken by surprise,
tried to say something about having
forgotten Ilthat splendid poemn of his
bo*y hood days."

.No," said McTaggart, IlMr.
J ones cannot recite the piece, but l'mn
willing to donate to this Hall every
cent on the table if 1 can't recite it til
you without a single mistake."

Here Jones and the chaîrman tried
to caîl McTaggart down, but the audi-
ence took charge; " 1McTaggart, Mc-
Taggart, go on, go on," they shouted.

Mclaggart struck his best attitude,
and being a very competent reciter,
gave the piece in fine style. At the
close he was greeted with shouts of
applause by the audience.

1Friends, " said he, "I1 'm an Or-

angeman, too. 1 should like to talk
to you a few minutes if you wvould let
me."»

Here Jones intervened. IlBut this
îs my meeting, Mr. Chairman, 1 pro.
test. "

The chairman hastily arose and tried
to secure order. But McTagg-art haci
the floor, and the audience wvere bound
he should keep it. IlMclaggart, Me-
Taggart," they shouted, "go on, go,
on."

McTaggart threw himself vith every
nerve into a splendid speech an hour
long, and at the close was greeted
with cheer upon cheer. And it is safe
to say that not a fewv votes~ were made
for the Government majority given at
this polling place by the clever ruse of
McTaggart.

F. W. Murray.



A VANIOUL BAND~\

T 11 l Ilind of t li tainlou. Jfac k
Il\~tc regirunlIlt or, as it k' (It-

ti.ilvknovvil, the .1291J ROV.r I Iigh-
larîder ',x \iII vî sit Caniada ibis rnonth

iand va :il rte Naîtional Exhibition in
Forot o.The banîd consists Lif t Vý o

pth ba hnd proper, and the pip,,rs.
Ilhe lit te r, tliirteen ti n iunber, alre

il P1 the I(CCOMP;tnN.Îiîg photograph.
l , luit olten that Canada i',

!on r;cdv, ilvtIi a visît front a Britishî
rt>g-imen t iý b-tnd, and t hi s onle %viliino

dout b tîllvappreciated, 1l1w pet-
rur~s~HietIli Ma Îeîjsty anîd it' the
,lîcr et he Reginuent h;hI to hc
;ntidîc, u only the present high

(inin l Canadaaruong thec oIo-
rue r îulced thenu to grant thle reqîicst

of* il), 1L\xiîbition ,înthorîties.
Nlericover, the Black \Vatch plas cd

'I ruost imruportaînt part in t he capture

ot ~ i 1751'd 1I , ,lr ;niard liter

Ilor cd ite \\ ,r oft 1 A ierîdence. as
our frîiidsý label theïr lhglt for free-
dont vvhich eiided il) 1 783. Thcy
serve d ni t he faniuons enugagernt :It

TI olnderogit, r 75ý8 a full descriptïin
ot xvhlîkh ks givcil by NI r. Bîr.îdlei else-
%vliere in this issue. At tii battle
thIîc had ls otffi lors, il serge.ts. and
2te7 t'en kI1Il 17 Othicers, r1o ser-

gort.and 3(ob me"i wvonrdcd; total

C,'iIts()47.
Il %%a after the fruitless attenrupt Of

the Ja aobites to ;iiîvol e Scot lanUi in ti \ il
w ar, thlai a rînube),r of Il îghland r-
t lenrell \-îIU1tccrcl'I Cor' th et 'nIfeo

t he- tton; andI il 17i - thIe O\cu

ruenlt resoixcd t' ba tho loyal Iligh-
Lil-cr shOtild he cu di and con-

sitîited part of tile regnL:uar deuest rc

r Il] PI P'R OF THE El BACK %ý Al, l %%'Il TO %[SIT TORONTO At(- 4ST 2911
TO SEPTEMBER 10111

Photograpli takeir on the' RIumpnýrut of rhe tastl, lt'dnb"rgti

385
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PIF-MAJOR J. CLARK OF THE BLACK WATcH BAN.

Photograph taken at the entrance of the
Officers' Quarters, the Castie,

Edinhirgh

military force cf Scotland. At that
time six independent companies were
formed, three cf one hundred men
each, and three of seventy.five, ail the
officers, from the colonel down, being
leading Highland chieftains.

These independent companies wore
the clan tartan, censisting mostly cf
the black, blue and green cf their
respective commanders, and frorn their
sombre appearance they were desig-
nated IlArn Freiceadan Dubh," or
IlBlack Watch," te distinguish themn
from the regular troeps, whe were
called "1Saighdearan Dearg,"eor "1Red
soldiers," on account cf the prevailing
celour cf their uniferm. The private
men cf the "1Black Watch " were pro-
vided with muskets and bayonets, and
besides these weapons each High-
lander had bis breadswerd, target,
pistels and dirk. The sergeants carried
the Tuagh, or Lochaber axe. As the

operations of these companies were
confined to their own territorÎes, they
enlisted the services of the members.
of many distinguished families.

In its early history the duties of
the <'Black VVatch" wvere to enforce
the obnoxious Disarming Act, to
watch the movements of the disaf-
fected clans, and ta check the depre-
dations of the Caterans or Highland
robhers. So well did they performn
these duties that in 1739 His Majesty
George 11 decided to raise four addi-
tional companies, and to, incorporate
themn as a regi ment cf the line. The
Earl of Crawford and Lindsay was
appointed colonel.

Their uniforms originally consisted
cf scarlet jacket and waistcoat, with
buif facings and white lace; a tar-
tan plaid twelve yards long, plaited
around the middle cf the body, the
upper part being fixed on the left
shoulder, ready ta be thrown loose
and wrapped over both shoulders
and musket in wet weather. This
was called the belted plaid, and was
worn on full dress parades and

D duties, but in barracks, and when
flot on duty, the philibeg, or little
kilt was wvorn. The head-dress
was a blue bonnet, bordered with

white, red and green, arranged in srnall
squares to resemble, it is said, the
Fess Chequey in the arms of the
Stewart family. Tartan hose with
buckled shoes were worn; and purses
made cf badger skins. The officers'
dress coats were ernbroidered with
gold, while the sergeants' jackets were
trimmed with silver lace.

In 1743 the IlBlack Watch " were
first sent on foreign service, and fromn
that time on, the empîcyment cf this
magnificent regiment in defence of
the Empire bas been almost continu-
eus.

Wherever they have been they have
played their part in a manner that bas
earned themT special mention in de-
spatches. Their renewn extends to
aIl quarters cf the globle, while in
Canada their name and fame are
almost as familiar as in historic Scot-
land itself.
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T~ ' Un ited S t ates millers aîre
J alarnied ox'er the contin ued

growilh of our exports of' wheat and
Ilour. At a recent meeting of the
NI llers' National 1"ederation at Buffalo,
thcy referred to "the ruinous competi-
tion of Caniadian wheat in E uropcan
markets. "

'Vhey cannot sce any way of stopping
Canada's production of wheat. Canada
i., destined to be one of the world-
factors in wheat production, They
admit flhnt, but are anxious to preserve
their milling industry. Tlo do so,
they must have a law which wiII allow
themn to import Canadian wheat, grind
it and export it without having to pay
any customs duties. This is the prob-
lem wbich they are endeavouring to
meet. At present the Canadian wheat
ks being ground either in Canada or in
England, and flour from Caniadian
wheat is superior to and is displacing
United States flour in the British
ma rket.

At present the United States has a
drawback Iaw which was intended to
allow a refund of the duties paid on
imported materials used in the manu-
facture of exported articles. lt does
flot, however, provide for such cases
as the grinding of Canadian wheat
and the mixing of the resulîng flour
with flour from United States wheat,
The mîllers are anxious for a special
law to enable themn to secure a refond
of duty paid on Canadian wheat with-
out the necessary "identificaion " of
the present law.

Canada must preserve its own milI-
ing industry and the Government
should see that the conditions are kept
favourable for the grinding of Canadian
wheat in Canadian mills. If the

Vi iïtcd States iniller's wisîî fi0 '1;re
in thisý trade, Ilet ilemi bînd br.îni h
mills i n Caînada as flic mntifuac iurers
of' agrii'ulîur;l illnrîcnîenîs antd loco-
nmot iv'es hav e done.

T end the long and uîen x
I series oft struggles bel i-t i fie

British officers secnt to Canuda as
;eîîerzl Of)Iicers <('onmanding. the

Gox'erninierîî haîs irtroduced a Btill to
prox ide for a Nlîlitatry ('ouiil. T[his,
wiIl conss of the Mtini',ter of' Militîa,
who wî'll bc chaîrman (if tflic Counicil,
flic chief of the general staff w~ho xvill
probably be a British army oflîcer, the
adjutani-gecraî, the qu'artermaster-
genieral, the master-general of ord-
natice, and two additional civilians.
These txxo will probably bc the deput>'
Mînister of' Militiat and the chief
accounitant of the department. 11)
this way, the supremacy of the Minîster
of Militia wiIl bc maintained, and the
influence of' the Biritish genieral who,
cornes to Canada wîll be Iimited to
that of one member in a Council of'
six. This plan follows that adopted
recently by Gireat Britain in the re-
organisation of' her miîitary control.

T[he pover uof the General Ollicer
Commanding,otrChiefof Staffas hewill
probablv bc called, is tu be stili further
limited b)' a regulation providmng that
the general orders shail be issued by
or through the Adjutant-General. This
will prex ent any order being issued by
a general officer which might he dis-
tasteful to the Canadians on the
Council.

The newx peace establishment pro-
vided for is 46,uoo men and the war
establishment is 104,618. lParliame,ît
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voted down an amendment limiting
the peace establishment to .50,000 men.
In addition to this 46,000 men, there
xviii be a naval militia, but the details
concerning thîs part of the Govern-
ment's plans have flot yet been given
to Parliament.

CANAI)IAN CONFLAGRATIONS.

T HE following is a list of large con-
Iflagrations which have occurred

ini Canada from the year 1852 up to
the present tir-ne, giving the dates, the
total property loss, and, where obtain-
able, the total insurance involved :

1852 -JUlY 281, Montreal, propertv 11s,
$15,000,000; j,100o buildings destroyed.

î866b Oct. 16th, Quebec, $3,000,000; 2,500
buîildings~ de'itroyed.

1876-juiie î8th, St. john's, Que., $,o-0
ooo ; insurance (estitnated), $i ,500,000.

1876 -Septenober 3rd, St. Hyacinithe, Que.,$i,2ioooo; insurance (estirnaed), $6oo,oo.
1877-JunO 2oth. St. Johin, N.B., $13.500,-

o0o; insurance, $6,6oo,ooo.
189)7-Oct. 17th, Windsor, N.S., $1,5oo,-

o3o; insurance, $700,000.
898 Ssept. loîh, New WVestmninster, B.C.,

$2,000,000; insuraîîce, $1,000,000.
190n XpAril 26t11, H ull anîd Ottawa, $7,500,-

ooo ; llî,uraîîee, $3,662,o98.
1901 -jasnuary 2z1rd, MNontreal, $2,,o000

i 1 alc.$z,000,000.

904--Aprit 19th, Toronto, $1o,350,00;
insuralîce, $8, 375,000.

By comparison with some of the
large conflagrations of the continent,
it is found that the recent Toronto fire
stands sixth in order of amount of
property destroyed, as the following
will indicate:

Date and Place, Iroperî3 Loss.
1871 -Chicago0................$250,o00,000
1872-Boston ................... 70,000,000
1904--Baltitoore....... .... .... 4,500,000
1892-St. John's, Nfld .... ....... 1 5,000,000

1877--St. John, N.B ... ý....3I 500,o000
1904--Toronto ................... 10,50,000

.0

STREET-CAR PROFITS.

W HAT Toronto owes to. the men
who made the agreement with

the Street Railway Company is strik-
ingly shown by a comparison with
Buffalo, The American city, which
has 201 miles of street railway track,
received only$85,85o fromn the franchise
1l-st year, being 3 per cent. of the gross

receipts. Toronto with go miles of
track, wiIl get $25 5,000 from the corn-
pany this year, three times as much as
Buffalo. The citizens are pretty weiî
agreed that civic operation would have
been even better. But a revenîue of a
quarter of ai mîll in a year is flot bad,
and the increase over that wiiI be at
the rate Of 12 per cent. on the gross
receipts.-Toronto Néws.

SIIORTAGE 0F LABOR

IN spite of ail the fantastic denials of
the trades unions, tlhere is still a

scarcity of labour ini Canada. The tracle
depression in the United States bas not
extended to this country and business
is flourishin- in almost ail uînes. The
tide of immigration continues in in-
creasing volume, yet the Toronto Gl#be
Of JulY 14 th bas this to say concerning
the situation among the farmers of
Southwestern Ontario:

" Owing to the tinp)recetletîted searcitv "f
farm labour a large Proportion of farniers are
seediîîg tîxcir land titis year for fodder and
pasturage, the reservatiot, heing a liani,itd
area for root cr0115 Iext seaso,,. By adoptînig
this policy the farmers largt.ly escape th,, ti
of ploiighing, sowing and harvesti,,g.
change of inethot is sure 10 lessen the pro.
duction of baconi andi of dairy products. AI-
ready in the wvest niany cheese tactories b'ave.
becît closed up. Soîne of these have been re.
placed by creanerîes, but the scarcilv or
hired help is afi'ecting thenm also. As mikidng
must be dune by hand tlîs is inevitable, for it
is as liard to secure the services of svornen as
of men.*

NOVA SCOTIA'S APPLE CROP
S PEAKING of the prospects of the

,JNova Scotia fruit crop for this
season, J. W. Bigelow says that apples
blossomed well, and as the first week
in june was favourable to polienization
they set well, and there are now in>
sight in the three counties about 6 oo ,
000 barrels as against Soo,ooo for last
year. The estimate in thousands is
for Baldwins, 140; Kings, go; Graven..
steins, 70; Nonpareils, 8o; Ribstons,
6o; Golden Russets, 7o, besides other
varieties. The leaf bligbt is causing
some alarm and may reduce the esti-
mate.-Halifax lieraid.
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TheldeaiBleverage

*A Pain AlIn, palatabi'. full I
*of rlu virtuemt of illait amti
*hop$i, anu il un u)prkI iug ýon-_
*dîion, istho ideal hovorage.

rhomiuts n-
n<ufe~ is punr itIy andi*1-ý i1 iioritî4, onno dé;~

iofurther.

(LONDON)

wwvwvvvv v~'vvwvvvvvvvç'q'v ~ *9#~644' £a~~a
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l-wenty Ilammond Advantages
./» IOtR N SiGft r

TWIiNTY IIECHt,
IN WlIICI THt

NICAI. FEATURFIS
IAMMONI) EXCEI.S

Tii!E 1IAMMOND
TYPE WRITER CO.

MKONTREAL 13 Bleury Street
DRANCU -TOlephone Main 11l«

1 Perfect and Permanent Alignmentp unchanReable by
wcar. 2 Perfect Presentation of EverY Type at the
Printing Point. 3 Mechanical Increase of Hammer
Blow for Manifolding and Mimeograph Work.
4 Absolute Preventuon of Collisions between Types.
5 Conipacîntss and Portability of Machine. 6 Per-
fection of Mechanical Construction. 7 -Beauty of Dessgn
and Finish. 8-Coniplete and Practicil Interchange-
ability of Parts. 9-Greatest Durability in Service.
10 Greatest Simplicity of Construction. 11 Shotest
Trare! for Type and Lightest Weight of Moving Parts.
12 Hasitst and Least Expensve Type Renewal.
13- Leat Costly for Maintenance and Repair. 14-
Capability of RemodeIng ail Old Machines. 15- Capa-
biiity to Receive all Inlprovenents to date. 16 - Stnpleat
and Cheapesi Type Platen 17 Adjustable Mechanacal
Prevention of Double Impressons. 18-Every Move-
ment Positive, Sprit Return, Do Graviîy. 19 Back
Spacn Device. 2 0 -Removable and Interchangeable
Key-Butte=s.

Foie the

Ha lf a traspoon of Ilorsford's
Acid Pliosphae în b-Tf il Cf
wateIr aller rneals givra perlect di-
gestion.

lu0 rehve nervous and sit k
lirdache, the sense of puest<n
d istress and -all gone- feeling, î.uke

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

i
i
I

I
I
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FOOD
FOR

Analysis of the perspiration of a brain-worker shows the amaunt
of brain effort by the volume of littie particles of Phosphate of Potash
thrown off by the brain when working.

Btain (also nerve tissue) wears away under the daily grind just
as other parts of the body do and must be rebuit daily by food con-
taining Albumen and Phosphate of Potash, or Brain, and Nerves wiUl
grow weak and consequcntly the whole body must suffer.

You know brain-fag, nervous prostration and similar troubles
corne from taxing Brain or Nerves, and at the same time faillng to
select proper food to repair thc wear and tear.

In GRAPE-NUTS food these necessary elements are found pre-
digested so anyone can assimilate them and a strong, sturdy, money.
making set of brains can be built on

Grape-Nuts
THEREIS A REASON
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Sweet Caporal
Cigarettes

"The purest form ini which tobacco can be smoked."
-London Lancet.
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Nlother'. cauito lie t',i carufui. durinZ, the' hotî wrathrr, in the sci' tion -f
food tir thu-ir baics. Il 1' no tilinu to ueierlment. Aug<iý' i d a'pîiî're

i ritît ai tnînths in thi' live' 'f ail % î'ing çh iren. ('iîi'ur.t I ufantuin .înid <iîîu

fittuiid iiîîîý" are lhiieti' tiatuil <i the usev ofI 1--îMw i i

NESTLÉ'S FOODI ha,. sîîcue'"fnii tooîîd e' <rv, tî'.t of. thlic n' rîl 1 h iani
for thirtyvr e var'. and baîs lu <uneti a fainifta nd irln tliiti i 'ti is of iitry ad

F i Th''ui.anîis 'f innhers can po'int tii liîarty, vigo r''u' ii>,rc hvi( Nvee nouislîi'i if

ni sa',ed, by Nestliis iFood. anîd rnaîîîniher",%.h, wcre iliîem'.ei c aic i nN<'îî'Fu,
ajrr n'yv gvitîg il ii their littie oni's, ix ith tht' fi ulîng if ,'l 'lui ull v that ihecy au',

fe'ffing theitrl< îiji oiîne Foodi w hidih.f ail nîtlcrsx wï1 kueju; tht un heullh , and mal,,

NESTL..LS FOOD~I i, nuîtrit' itii hlî''ine'' and I i1 a'-ulx .',sjnilaî il i h 'iiiir<<t îlel'cte

',tnîîuaih, am, îiîx ail, \î"îii< Fi AE iA~1.~.<u'pu'. i"s the k ,s -i 'Ii',cii
trigredýients, lhu "! iiitîiîî (if liîîid îinilk. i h aili ls attendaînt iin~ s1.< i ii i n repari lug

Nesýt1é'" Foioi f r use. 'l hc additio n oif water onix <'i luiuirc(L 'I lei i Ni il1és Fooîd i,

veixrv itt~il,5a for a t ulilie <oid i an.

Wec xiant cvery mither ini Am'riî a, 's h' ha" nit alreadv îii\" [,.<,I, ti try it,

let1iný., nitîdent <liat tiuv w iii recîîunize ils nmerts ai oncet. W i tiîî iii I ix, ix' xii seui,

fr(c, for thi' asking, a saîniple pa ka g sutfiiciiit for cîglit <isid! A\idvî ',

THE LEEWING, MILES CO., Ltd., 288 St. James St., MIONTREAL

~~~AMSAY'S PAINTSI
THE RIGHT PAINT TO PAINT RIGHT

I xsv 10 XPPIîî-COVFRS WELLt \VIARS Vu.LL
BE'AlIFI <lS ANI) 1'PrtOT',

Wruî it for Bo klot tfi ing iîeix sen1e lx uiil h o ntes 1ixhi <ie Jîa iii îd
xiîth Ix<tu x ,li 1 t,'

A- RAMSAY & SON, PAINT MAKERS
ESTABLI',FD 1,S12 \lIO\iREIAi
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BRINGS GOOD FORTUNE TO ITS UISERS
I-4OME OFFICE AND 1FA1C-oRY

SYRACUSE, N. Y
EXHIBIT AT WORLDS FAIR, ST. LOUIS,

SEC. 23. PALACE LIBERAL ART3.

Hiopkins f'o"A11er>
Rifle Outfit

Outflt No. 37 consîsts of our 922
Lever Action Rifle, take down
pattern. Waterproof, leather
bound, canvas case, with pockets
for cleaning-rod and cartridges;
jointed brass cleaning.rod witb
cocobolo handie and two boxes
of cartridges. Complete, as
illustrated above, prepaid to any
express office in the United
States, on receipt of

Price $6.50
Send for C'atalogue No. .19 of R'ifles, Sholguns,

and Revolvers.

The Hopkins & Allenl Arms Co., Norwich, Con].

After many years of crucial examinaltion
and severest testing, the

UNDERWOOD
bas been conceded flrst place among~ ail
writing and tabulating machines because
of absolute superiority andI durability. Of
course much time is saved by visible writ-
ing, and the Underwood is the only ma-
chine giving this great convenience. We
have second-hand machines from $25.oo

Up.

Write us for special price list of new
andI second-hand typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
LI MITEO

7-9 Adelalde Street East, Toronto.
19 King Street West, Hamilton.
97 St. Francols Xavier Street, IlontroaL
Temple Building, London.

Sole Caadian Dealer.

- a
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Prî*estley' s
SILK WRAP Estrella

The daintiest fabrics for
summer wear.

Worn by the best
dressed women

the world over.

These goods have re-
ceived the hîghest

praise from H. R.
Highness Princess *of -

Wales, and worn
by ber.

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST
DRY GOODS STORES.
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q PALMEREXCELLENCE
i A creditable measure of success has

attended the Palmer Piano. It has made,
its wav quietly, and, wherever placed, has
sustainied the Palmer Company's dlaim
that it is a piano of unusual volume ancj
sxveetness of tone.

The single broad claîni of the builders,
of the Palmer is that every piece of wood used in its construction is selectedj
xvith a careful regard for the tone-imparting qualities of its fibre.

Mechanical excellence and beauty of architecture are added to the Palmer
by artist wvorkmen skilled in pianocraft. But the rare excellence of the Pal-.
mer is secured by adopting into its structure nature's rnost fit piano material.

%VRII F FOR CATALOGLE ORI)ER THROUGH DEALERS

The PALMER PIANO COMPANY, Limri,ed
TORON TO
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IIUST AS YOU APPEAR

X'<IIN YOL!,
\VEA R A

D.o& A.
CORSET

IMI%

Ostrich Plumes
The finest you own can be re-

dyed, re-curled and cleaned here
in a manner to win your most
critical favor.

If out of town you can safely
send themn aâd have themn re-
turned with perfect safety.

R. PARKER (Q CO.
Canada's Greatest Dyeing Works

787-791 Yonge St. - Toronto, Ont.
- - 0

1/1 1 -, ; fl
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UROUUMT U#» ON NIEAVff'O FOOD.

MÂNUFrt-rufKP@:-JOSIAH P1. NEAV1E
WhlOI Agent*&-TUE LYMAN BROIL &

.Fod
FOR

andt Me .*îi
64AN EXCELLENT FOOD,
admnirabiy adapted to the

WanUs of infants.',
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., 10.)

S GOLO MED)AL. Woman's Exhibi-
tion, London, (Eng.), 19M0

THRBE-QUARTERS op A
CHENTURY'8 REPUTATIOM.

ý1 Neve'a Food la reguiariy
41 used ltu the

;à RUSSIAN IIPERIAL JURSER!.
& Co-. FO'():>NGBljl:n:;E ENG!.AN'D.
0O., Llmlted, Troronto and montm«LI

LIKE A BOOK
Our New Collapsible "LITTLE BEÂUTY"o
flammock Cot (pat'd) folds up like a book.
Just t he t hing o 8um::er Travelling, 'anping orHorne.(n bookiet sent for the "~king.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron and Brass Works Company, Lliiteti

113 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Prismatic Binoculars
A Full Une

in Stock

known

]Limited

of London
England

These are unexceiled by any other make, andi
are now ottered at prices iuwer than ever

8 power, $37.70 and $42.00
10 power, 45.00 and 49.30
12 power. 50.00 andi 54.00

SEND FOR LEAFLET

CHIARLES POTTER - - OPTICIÂNq
85 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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THE DESK 0F THE ACE.
nttnfry S, niise . k reliabie.

llst.sn concsnical. in f.,und
,, l,,. enuuact "le*.I In a-i

dnl .iii~ nJrabiity andl iknîKn

nas n a better office.
55'SJlnraSaIgrie gori' in detail.

Offie, SbosIi. Charch a.nd Lodge
Furniture.

Internai Frmnce Saves i Oc?,
xe w of t ra ito of I ea fron th

-- M o M ai abo e thefire whîh oa ise double

lit itioi-n ]IN-fire boiler
the 1w t i t-anintt d dieý1ýt he %wier,

,, il air 15551 t g t iii o ih li us naceec,

tirvhh t he. regtiIa r d ili.t Iii nk'

ii-n f ;îî Ia'st 10> pier cent.

Robb Engineering Coi, Limted, Amherst, N.S.{ William M«cKay, 320 Ousington Avenue, Tor.onto.
Agents Wal.on Jack & Company MontreL

iu«UIl PSGIVES NEW LIFELLUBY'YTO THE IiAIR

A $KIN 0F BEAUTY la A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAM, or AGICAL BEAIJIIFIER

o il,

wlthouti xnur yo to fi

FEIlI) T. 11OI'KINS.Iiii, 17GrSjvIlii St.. N V.
For sairbl ai h rug.11 aind I'ancy D-ilsIki, rx r uiîi ozîit

the' 1'S Cin ni;a atai Eroe

Ais fvi. s! 'ire I - vii i , l5 ILS IC 'l. i .Seii i, illl.
XSIviir a 1: .ý i I P-,fr g7. linr,, r fiii iihi, *
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LU~

THE

GREATEST

GLOBE TROTTER

OF THE

CENTURY

Such dainty and delicate
Confections are

COWAN'S

KNOWN AND

APPIPLECLAT5-D

Tli-RQUGHIIQ

TIiZ WORLD

'4 j
& t

I
SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE,
CHOCOLATE CREAN BARS,
CHOCOLATE WAFERSI Etc,
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The "J apanese" Army Wins!
WE MEAN-YOU KNOW

"JAPAN E'SE"
WRITING INKS MUCILAGE
CARBON PAPER TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

That's the Army that wiII Win Your Business Batties

ALL STATIONERS HAVE THE

MUNITIONS 0F WAR

We wiIl send free a handsome c
erasing shield .

NOW IS YOIJR OPPORTVNJTY
41-o buy a splendid organ at stock-taking prices. Look over the following list and

write us at once, as these organs have to be cleared out to make room for the mov-

irng oC the head office of the Comnpany to these premises.
fln Berln Orge.n. piano case, e octaves, 2 lknee sweils, il stops,

$75. handsomne Mahogany fInished case.

$()..00 Mason & Hamnlin Opran. 2 knee sweils, Io fuit stops, 5 octaves.
med iuni height top.

$60.0 -DomnlonOrgan, hlh too. 5 octaves, 2 knee sweill, 10 stops, ln
msive elaborate waln ut case.

$ Bell & Cao, high top, 5 octaves, Il stops, 2 knee sweiis, beauti-
$55.00 ful Wainut case.

_0_Dominion Organ, ln splendild Walnut case. high top, moues-
$ 45.0 proof. 8 stops. 5 octaves, 2 knee sweile.

Domninon Organ, ln splendid Walnut cse, high top. 5 octaves.$4,5.00-2ke wis
e2~fflThmasOrgan, hIgh top, 5 octaves, fine stops, 2 knee swelis,

$.00-IJ«"'inalnut case.

$25.00- -Dherty, double knee sweli, 5 octaves, Il stops.

$20. 00 -Clough & Warr-en, 5 octaves, 7 stops, neat Walnut case.

Alsa many others af amailler case design, sultable for churches.

Wt wMl make thle termns easy. Write to-day, as these nîay be ait sold b> to-morrow.

The NEWCOMBE PIANO CO.,
Cor. Churc1i and Richmond Sts., TORONTO, ONT.
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The RENÉ taI the only brartd 0f cigars we makei
This la the only factory on the Amerlean Con-Z

tinent which niakes a sPeelaitY of one high-
class clgar, In one size, one style, one quallty
and one cash price.

It la manufactured for gentlemen or good taste.
For particulars of RENÉt cigars and RENÉ

method. apply to
RENÉ CIGAR CO)., HAMILTON, CANADA

Keep Cool!
Wear Wool t

I Ainvs wil fin Our P'ureV ~1r ntW
much cooler th.în cotton for sumr ier
the' litest designs shown in -iir J

"New and Jteautnrii1 J \~e Vrai Ak -)
it when you writr for ont .anu

Gi- NTLI 'MEN will tind that Pure \nIr a
the, coolest anderwear. O>ur 1 ennis, hn
atnd Golf Shirts arc the latest and I iot
thirigs shown.

NO CHILLS
front excessive perspir.Ltion, sui-h as were '1
cotton and other veget.tble hr ai-te b'

THE t)NLV SAFE WEAR IIJR HOr Wi-AfIe R

DR. JAEGER Santar SYSTEM coPar
2206 St. Catherine St., MONTRUA^L

MONEY TO BE~ SAVED ON

BOECKII'S BRUSMES AND BROOMS
AND) CANE'S WOODENWARE

T does flot require a head for
jmathematics to see this becatîse

the material and skill put into
their construction is a guarantee that
they wiII wear longer than any other
make. Then you have the immense
satisfaction that a well made and
properly adapted article brings in the

W use thrown in. Mathematies therefore
resolves itself înto common sense in
asking dealers for Boeckh's Brushes
and Brooms and Cane's Pails, Tubs,
Washboards and Clothespins.
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~GOURLAY

PIANOS
~. Every One An Art

Piano
~,IF %ve took a commission to make a single

piano for $5,oow, it could be of no better
material or workmanship than wc reg- N

ularly use in our plainest, !east expensive in-
S strument, for wve use the best only. We could
Jspcnd more rnoney on ornamentation, but noth-

ing to improve quality. And everv instrument
receives that same personal care and special exact-

-ness in detail that one would look
- for in such a costly instrument.

We have a proposition that makes
it easy for you to own a GOU R LA Y
Even if your means are Iimited, there

4 ~, ~is no need to buy an inferior piano.

Wrt frparticulars.

~Yk -,;7

OIRL/IY.,WINILR ýLLLMIN
yIORONTOJ88YONGE ST- HAMILTON-66KING ST"
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I Pour over lumps Of Ice, str.In i&nd serve

SEVEN KI)VDS BEIVARE 0F IMITATIONS

I G. F. HEFUBLEIN Q& BRO.
LY KFODNEW YO&Kï LON DON

MCLAUGIILIN
VEIIICLES

- Excel In Style, Oomfort
andi Ourablllty

"pi< ehic,. OrCra .
1

i &

,at~fai auJdelight i,ý
"stetd ler$ in .- ndadoh

-OSHAWA

Cataksg

o.'

appbira~i.'~

No. 70-PNYSICIANIS PHAETON

THE McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE 00., LimItod
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SENU A 2 CENT STAMI>

Tooth l>oider or Toilet Soap e- 1

CAL VERT'S CARBO LIC
TOILET SPECIALTIESf

The r ai ft.. t', r.ti ht.'. p rt.vod b hv i iet g,
Ir h>th ai tt.',nd ni thle c.Iot es

.. C. CALVERT & CO.

S07 Dorchester Street - Montreal

CALVERTPS
CARBOLIC

looth Powder
usled regularly morning and evening is a simnple~
method of keeping the teeth in a clean, healthy
condition. and gives them the req uîsite polish .N-itli-
out injurïng the enamel.

TIIOROUGH EFFICIENCY
is proved hx the steadv increase of its enormnou s

sale w hich its antiscptic properties and pleasa*nt
t.-ste have also contributed.

AT DRUGGISTS OR MAILED FOR VALUE
UN IN 15.,30c. and 45c.

CA LVE R T '
Carbolic

Joilet Soap
ct.ains t o Car-

h ,xfi thv actio ott )t
tite ,kitt, attd also
.tuts as a rvn
tiv t ou f ctatgiont.s
dJtseaeses.

t is leasafl
perfunt.ed a nd in-
.1 tspentsahie t o stif.
furer', front profuse
perspiration.
15 conte a Tablet

CA.VADIAY
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HEAD Cr LAKE JOýjE PH,ýWL5KCKA L AKt )1ý-P (:T

IL

ONTARI
CAMAPA

AMERICA'S FAIREST
SUMMER RESORT DISTRICTS

MuskoKa Laites Lake Nipissing and

Lake of Baya French PUver

Maganetawan River Lakes Simcoe and

30,000 Islands of couchiching

the Georgian Bey hawartha Laites

Wild, romantic scencry-pure, bracing aiýfishing,
bosting, beautifui %voter trips-and

PERFECT IMMUNITY FROM MAY FEVER

It's fun even to reld about if-hindsomely illutrâted
descriptive marier, maps and ait information

FREE. Apply tu

C T BELL
P'v _8 ýi .. d

G'.. d T-h R.Il..v
c ... il.



CAND'A .11,4C.AIVe

ATT.A T TYk'~'~ROYAL
MAILALLA LIN STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL
CAILLING. AT MOVILILE. L[ONDONDaRFRy

TURB31I-ENOINED STEAMERS BUILDING
VIOTORIAN, 12,000 Tons VIRGINIAN, 12,000 TONS

NEW STEAMERS

TIJNISIAN, 10,5751Tons, TwinScrows BAVARIAN, 10,375 Tons, TwIn $crews
IONIAN, 9,000 Tons, TwIn Screws

11.-,tit ,- ' .s' ns.'tl -,i every F
t rda31 I.lis lrî.si ,in ss I,,ssser

'rle ,tea ,,r" re 5,5s.5g Il hs'ls , ' s,d fil.-'t tn, tI' (. Il r .....t i ,îi ~ts,. ands, 1,, ,e 't hy s.î not~l~eaeçusssssIssi.s t'.r siis'i'~''' st'îs,'ssIsg't''. t~. st,,s- ,si t,,, rsssss~n,'assstttss. r. ier' hssr

1904 PROPOSED SAILINOS 1904
Fwea LIVERPOOL STEAMERS Prom MONTREAL From QU>EBEC

, ~ ~ ~ ~ l v Fn'HV'A IX ri.,1 J ii Jtsst .1l .' ,.s. .. (sus. 151 nsl.

n '....TI'(NIAN ,"1' 5,'
AO IN '' 12 -'es .. a '' 1' 2 -'',. 2.JM)

N 1 'AttI.AN......' ¶ '' !( I ,1s ''; -'1' 2.1m)

TIJNISIAN essaks ai'.i ssstsied fr,,ts Rinnss, ki s SI l\ss. rstjr 1k ttrn. Il?2. nss arrt sest aiil Ille and ian ;ts i l-sis stusrdisy, Sept. 12. Ttiss' sst' ins"ssufe seisstts t t'r'se tissie, C,
da_ hours., 27înnts".

DBAVARIAN ti. a twtn sstessrsser tsi Tunistan 110,375, toss'sî tsssis ,, r 20 sstes pe'r isoir son tial ris. Ttsse
,'r a~ae M vilt.. to Rtsosk,6 day". là, ho,,rs 27 sssi ,. tst taisl' tRace. whti,'ts is4 the fa'ste.st sîn

rerrlrd ovftr tht.' t',s.t

IONIAN Lýaîe.. ;,iddttton 10 the fleet (91."( tons. twts s'erews., Av'erage tiîse ofihiis Siss,ier, ons her fivebctwcn t{AII'AXand M'.ILLE,, t-, 7 sias 6 tsnr". Iler recortl PLýs'sss t'. 61 siys, 12 isours,
.1 (Spt. 1,tth ic 241h, It)5.,

PARISIAN ,,sled mos,. Rtisskt Sundss,ls <stohs'r 20th. 10,15 s,.,,. asnd arrt cd at M,,siice Sssndsy, Qetober
z7th. 7*) amn. I)edseittng stttt'srens'e sn'tisse. 4 lioliss,, 310 îsssî,ss{'s. tus' sseîu.s tinse of pas,s.a«e ws (1 days,

7i seior further parîtisisir. appiy to any Agent of the ('omipany.
H. BOURLIER, 77 Yonge Btmet Toronto

or' H. &.A. ALLAN, Montzreal
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IL.LE-CILLEFWAE.T VALILEY
NE XR GLI.. ER, SELKIRK RANGE, .ANAI N P U IF-Il <XI C

At GLACIER, in the Selkirk Range of B3ritish Columbia, the taek

is in the midst of niarvellous mountains, and in an atrnosplherc cool ai

invigorating even in the dog-days.
The ic:î.îLof the IL.C~ILLEWAET is but hiaif an hour's stroillfo

a irst-rate hotel, that has been made readilv accessible by the four dix

transcontinental trains of the CANADIAN I>ACIFIC RAILWA.

Io'l ur/her iformalion app/y Io

ROBT. KERR, 0. E. E. USSHER, A. H. NOTMAN,
Passenger Traflic Manager, General I>assenger Agent, Asst. Gen IPsege gt

MONTREAL MONTREAL TORONTro
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RICHELIEU AND Navigation
ONTARIO Company

AMERICA'S UNRIVALLED SCENIC LINE

Niag~ira
to

me
Mgag. the
nificent

New Sea
SteaLmers

"TO'fRONTO"O
"KINGSTON"1FN1VRK1NG T N

LEAVE TORONTO FOR

~ Rochester

M-ANIIif ICHEiLiIU, Ni [tiR 1'AV R xx,

Kingston
Ciayton

1,000 Island
Ports

It. li t, ihîgîii v i1t ri--ijtw tn tx
the~ rtnî [.... f1 ds, anîd iii,îtîîti.~lz i do -tii ol

ail titi Marvellous Raide iii

Montreal
Quebec

Murray Bay and Tadousac
i lit- ti î li 1 lit tîtaiiet

Saguenay River

H OTELS MANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray Bay, 'Puacp*

-r«-, charm,,,glt sdu.,Lt'U 'u-mirer hote, aw ,eJ and oret-ru d bY ti, Com~pany and jp-t,,d;ite~ i x nrî.

vrrltho.ri.Ptr,ticular3 THIOSs ME NRY, Trraffic Manager, MONTREAL
66WE DELIGHT IN GIVING INFORMATION"
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QUEBEC GULF AND RLIVER 0F
STEAMSHIP ST. LAWRENCE

COMPANY Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

The weli and favorablv known

S. S. CAM PANA
1,700 tonls, ligh'ted bY Elctricît, and with ail mo)dern comforts, leaves MONTRVAt
on Morndays at 2 p. m. , 2oth J une ; 4 th and îsth J uly ; i st, i.ýth 'and zqth Ags

and QUBCthe day follox'.iing at noon for GASPE, PERCE, GiRAND) RIVERjý
SUM MERSI DE, CHAR LOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

The finest trip of the season for health and comfort.

BERMUDA LUNE WEST INDUES LUNE
Improved service ne\t season wî'th the Speciai cruises to the Tropics, Januar,

new twin-screw, 16 knots, up-to-date February and March, ic)o;.-
S. S. " BE-RMUDIAN," 5, ooo tons.

A. F. WEBSTER, Ticket Agent - King and Vonge Streets, Toronto
STAN LEY BRENT, Ticket Agent - - 8 King Street East, Toronto

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec
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Gaîned by
Traveilling on

CANADA'S NEW TRAIN

the

,"O65CEAN

d.tl ' ,excpiSatî;rd;tx . A

fn l it.tx S. i p i aily,

GRAND TRLJNK DAY EXPRESS
froni lIoronto

makcs direct conîîection.

ONLY ONE NIGIIT ON TUE ROAD

for Monicton, St. johin, N. B.,
,AXnhi hc rst, TIruro, Pictoil,
pR1 NCE F-DXVARDI S-

IA N D, Ncw G1asgom-, I lu-

LIM4ITIED"
I ei t\ înlg Mil lîfax 4S ..

daill, exeep

cxccpt MIoniday.

M Lake direct c.omiecti 10v w ith

GRAND TRUNK FAST EXPRESS
the II N\I\'

1. N T l ' oyor ono 13tiffalo,

D et roit, Cic;go, st. Louis.

ONLY ONE NIGLIT ON THE ROAD

for Ottawa, Tloronto, I tarrill-

tont, -on doi n an West ernî

Ontario, s;i ng hon; s of tiîne.

lhrough the Famed Matapedia Valley in Daylight

irc,,- Tares, Time Tables, Etc., write

GENEKRAL PASSENGER DEPT.
MONCTON. N. B.
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.l, tIti h titiw h il. ta j, op, "(t iti ttti tutI tt

THE

1000
ISLANDS.

i Iîîî' .tî igi i'tiîi. oiît tlai th t of ut h',t

tii ii Iii l tiî, b li i ' 1(i t'ii il ha

Iittit li is itti 'tt I ia f.tliig t1ii
Wi ,1 ' ii i ' , 1111 il t tiit dan o o l it' i gt

ptu ittît .t î,'t ii 'atoro i t t i t

Iii il tit' '' ttt of , "'t i the '

I itiit ii ' i n iti, ttlit' 't V xi til

NEW YORK CENTRAL

fl lit ittiltI i it tt i ptt oif t i tl

ir .ît .iiilitttr Sttiii. NtI- 't îk.

IT'S GOOD
BUSINESS TO
LOOKI AFTER.

YOUR IIEAL[Tfl

on it iliotable siiii wt h

nild ini.r, et lt. ot ii d lu. i.ý ,r t i-
bills tb piîy if l xi i't luod3 . Wei (o lit V.

iIie t, . n inter tn i,

P. Q~ B. ISTEAMER
A 42 days' passage

for $130.00
is a 'd co .al w y (if t'tt't i iig d u»totr' tii.

R. M. MELVILLE .. Torogito

PICKFORD & BLÀCK H iaifax

Dominion Line Steamfsliips
WEEKLY SEIRVICE-MONTREÂL TO LIVERPOOL

From Liverpool STEAMER lFroui Montreal 1From Liverpool STEAMER From Mon"jiil. P i\ ' t ia . .11 I xltI "4 A'ADA 30ilIt l

i t\ A .. :1 21, (i l lW t

''The $ "t. «'CANADA'' Iltitld titi recor orti hai itg malleî tit'ft' '"' ht'ttîgî' it x''''ttluittttîli îi'l'lie s.s. "'CANADA'' tlui it
t  

'DOMINION'' havex t' cy iliii' ttti'itiuî ti iît for ;iluii ,, o'
t

'tf î.~

@gr Speclal Notice Is called to the tact that the IlKENSINGTON,'* oSOUTIWARKt.* and IlOTTAW,%"
carry only one Class of Cabn Passengers, which, by agreement with the ther LinetS,we are under obligation to termi -sECOND" CAiIIN in our announcements so long as a Second
Class rate basîs is used. This accommodation is stuated In the best part 0t the vessel
includes Promenade Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ai amidships, and mÎeets -têrequirements of tilat large section of the Travelling Public who, whiist requîing the best theshlp affords, do flot care to pay the higher rates demanded for such in the shlps havlng tw0classes of Cabin. This is an opportunity of golng cheaply and comfortably to Europe.

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LINE,
41 King St. East, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacrament St., MONTREAL, QUE.
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Every night between Port Arthur and VWinnipeg. Conncting with
sýtcaiers of Northern Navigation Co. and Canadian Pacifie Steamship Line,

alCaadian Pacifie Ail-rail Route. Try it on your next trip West. You
,will be delîghted with the service.

f HROUOH TICKi [S FROM Ai I RAILWAY TICKET AGENTS

one Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Railway and Navigation Co.,

A FFORD S

THE
BEST

THE
QUICKEST

Mcanu of transportation betv

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE,
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., and

THE
EASI ESTh AND

THE
CH EAPEST

ST. CATHARINES,
BUFFALO

M,ý gnificerit Steamiers "GARDEN CITY" and - 1LAKESIDE, leave Milloy s
Wh't nr Toronto, foui, turnes daily for Port Dalhon11se, rn<iaiig close connectionîs

with or Electric Cars for Niagara Falls. N.Y- aid Bufilo.
H.G. ]LURE, Toronto IE. F. SEIXAS

in NItnir :1. dl General Manager
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SPECIAL VALUE IN

GOOD QUALITY

SUII CASES
at

$9.00
and

$10.00

q:: Made of the finest quality of
j grain leather, in russet, brown

and olive. Leather lined, shirt
pocket, steel frames. Extra fine
quality of spring lock and catches.
24 inches long.

No. 718-6 inches deep, S 9.00
No. 719-7 inches deep, 10.00

We carry the largest stock of Suit Cases in Canada, and every
line is a " Special," and positively is not sold elsewhere. Catalogue C
is mailed free. It illustrates beautifully the Travelling and Leather
Goods we make.

We pay Ontario Express charges and niake liberal allowances to
other points.

TheJULIAN SL
i Leather Goods Go., Limited

105 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

is~twei~ hi AgoMLWIS keS.PuMne
,.is ciag, . MinsSPAULt, maa

Mies ofR d nIlni.W.oni.Min

ChicagoU Milwaukee, lit. Paul, Minn.

Ticketnge Agents elTcesvaCiao

Fr.A. MAILI-ER, ieerlL.sege gn

NEW YORKEXCURSION
The \\ e't Shore. Ratiro id ai roui t',

a popular excursion to New York frorn
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls and
Buffalo, on August i 5 th.

This wiII doubtless be the event of
the season and no trouble will be sparcd
to make it a success.

Tickets will be good going and re-
turning on ail regular trains and will be
good for return passage for 1,5 days.

Tickets will also permit of a trip on
the Hudson River steamers between
Albany andi New York in either direction,
and this trip is considered, by those who
have made lit, the finest in Amerîca.

For further J)articudars, lime tahIes, etc., caii
on or write

LOUIS DRAÇIO, Canadian Passenger Agent
ee'ý Vongo Street - - TORONTO



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

lqwa d
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A COSY HOME
ln w tiitr is co ed i i aIl who

use Our I lot \Xater I leattînSys-
terr. I t provides a mildl aid
balmy watrnth throughout thc

bouse -the temperature is easilv
ruguhtted anti there ks iio dust or

:moke. It reqîîires very littie
;ti teflhiou antl onIv a srn;tI fuel

L0flsuiBtitflr is necessar%.

Our s4'stem cau be iristalleti iii

old as weIas new hniîses, with-

out trouble or aino> ance t the

CLARE BROS. & CO.
P'RESTON asiWINNIPEG6

IS8BABY TEETHINO?
,%Il 1 bu triou ble o f et i i g a ru

effeuall ae hY

TRADE MARK,

OF AUL CIEIIUSTS AND STORES

t. uified hv Dr. I IassaiI to ho absolutely

treu frofil cip o m or molýrph ýt, li ence safe, t .tlId
bvsi. hy gustdb t rato inarik, ii gum

lanitu. Don't te talked itto hain~xg others.

125 New North Road
moxton, ]London, Enigland
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nor 1A

I -

I ND IGE ST I ON LAWE W DInshi E' S ria an p
CONOUERED BY ( N'fron to $1? ekl2 I~

ITRETO~8T D STOMACH onU~~uce unnoceIs.ary. Serîd staioped enveop
TO H EALTHY ACTION AND TON ES WHOLE SYSTEM. 00., Desk C. M., 34 Monroe Street, Chicago.

MA 1)E IN CANADA
ASK FOR C ' jy GNERE AWARDS

*j *fl SODA WATER Gold Modal, Pamrla, 19MQ
C harles Gurd & Co. ' \. APPLE NECTAR OoId Modal, Ottawa, le"

MONTREAL *'THE BEST"I CREAM SODA Oold Modal, Montejî S
**MAGZ", CAILU.DONIA WATEI. LKLADS

Pi erce Vapor Lauic h es
Are beautiful swift, safe models. Equipped wîth the i erce

k lia~ble Simple Mlotor. We guarantee satisf;ictioti.
SIIEND FOR CATALOGUE

jPIERO£ ENGINE 00., Racine, Wis. Box 20
SIEJ'. COOPEI'R t>Nev York City, Fa'stern Repregentativns.

IkedJH e art TodocWme
_______________________ruin 

down systema . !JM. DOUGLAS tUCO., Montreal. Sole Algentsl for nCnade,
E8TABISMED1857
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SHANNON
BOOKCASETh 6vra efie

SECRETARY Tie n ah

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co.
55 Vonge Street, TORONTO ýURYLNA'

N'' luilnig b,,ili.g ored at 97-101 F O IA WATER

R ONEIMI§ Rf PIANO bL MU5C CO.Lî'm!-rP-TORONT0 o'A.NCMFSý-1AqENCIF-3 INAPL- LEAIDING CITIES IN CANADA.
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nelierGrli--pon.Wherever

You May Be
x~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o toe will s'de ohr Brir .aîopî: adlgltlCmaon th souce on

constanît amusement andi pleasure to old adyounig. If you want to dance,
judoors or ont, it will play arx' m usic you wish in perfect timie ;ind nevser tire.
The strajus of the Coldstreamn or ;reiidiers' band on the wvater must bie heard tci bc
atppreciatted -- io other instrument cati approach the G rani -o- phone. Berliner G~ram.
o-phonc Records are made of a liard substance that neyer burns nor goes -tfat " lke
thic cheap, trashy imitations -especially the Il celluloid " records, which are liable to,

explode at more than ordinary heat-tîe public is warned against these imitations.
Berliner Grrn-o-phione Records are maroon colored and have the Il dog on the
h c k. I

B3erliner Records wvill wear ten limes as long as any otiiers. More than two
ilîousand differemît selections to choose from-everything worth hearing in Music,
Song and Story.

Berliner Gram.o phiones and Records are sold the wvorld over, but those sold in
Canada are made iii Canada. Gram-o-phomîes guaranteed for î years.

Price S15 to S45, at any of our 1,800 agents in Canada, aiso on,
easy payment trial plan. If no agent convenient, write for catalogue
iist of ovor 2,000 records and full particulars to us direct.

Ask for coupon, whiclî, wlîen filled, entities you to advantage of the dozeiî
price on the single record.

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY

The Berliner Gram=o=phone Co. of Canada,
LIMITEI)

I1ONTREAL, P.Q.
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tl eAperi en 1t
And one especially meet-'

ing5 ail requirernents of
the delicate or:,,anization

of women is -

Constipation is known to be the cause of many diseases; îts mani-
festations, especially in the delicate female organism, are annoying,
distressing, dilsheartening. Wlay suifer aUl these miseries, why
hesitate?7 Haif a tumblerful of Hunyadi Janos Water, on rîing,
gives pleasant and prompt relief. It is a household necessity. BUY
A BOTTLE AND TRY IT 1 The cost ils small. But insîst upon
Hunyadi Janos, and ffrmly refuse substitutes; they are often harmful.

ANDREAS SAXLEHNER
Bov York Offi1ce, 130 Fulton St. Budapest, Hungary

APPEARANC[E US EVLERYTII1INGNOWADAYS
11- il it I il lit,, bir r ~ r ug
*. uoil o-f h l 'I', i1ot. \,, 1jt .it hlr

o if u -u ril tur

rv>»' \ r uir.li ii Ui ir4i a

q UMMER POMPADOUR?
Stye 7hI-4eitÉ T.upmm Muet rrturý Wc have thetu su ail prices, from $3.50 Up.

le sffefl

io g 1'd rit 't? t t ,t i uti it

INSTANTANEOUa GREY MAIR
RESTO RER,

Mtai, o- the Face or Arme Iâ ,
[t ~ , 1 w1 %t-tî tl' rir CAPILLER. Style 

2
3.-Complete Lasîtes' Head Crverîngr, wîtb or wrrhout parting,

r ~ ~ ~ ~ f INE L îu, r ik- ~ an ri d moUe htUra in effect. Pnice, froM S20.OOup.

TELPKNEARMAND'S IIAIR STORE, Toronto ILLUSTRATEO
#.tAIN CATALOG
2498 431 YONGE~ ST. an~d 2 ANN ST. SENT FREC
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The ChciinlcssI

I oMà, Tourinq Car. 1

CLARK'S
"Ready
Lunch
Beef"

IS À DELICIOUS TREAT.

Ut retaIns ail the fiavor of
prime beef.
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coxs
INSTANT
POWDERED

GELATINE
A Delightful Novelty.

Ther most rapidly dissolv-
iný Clitrne evrr produçrd.
C. car oni solution. of great
mi rrngthfi and always uniform.
F-or quimk handling it os
unequalled. Requires no
soaking. I dissolves tri-
stantly on bot water being
applied. Saves tune and
labour.

Mlways Trustworthy.

Nmeadqei.rt*ru for

ACCOUNT BOOKS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PAPER Ev.ry Variety

LEATHER GOODS

FOUNTAIN PENS

BOO)cKBINDING

Complete Up-to-date STATION ERY HO0USE

Pppr and etationery Warehouae,

QUEIEN OITY RINK-OHUROH & HAYDEN
T.mP@Va'y Coffice, 96 VONGE STREET

BROWNN BROS. IIE
g>oalers lin Paper, Statîonery, Etc.

TORONITO
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4s64.64~4444464*444********* **~~~,ê*4 ~

P-rdpiy . ..... t, a.,i îs-s ti iai th,-c N". 21Kls Gt'-a < rusîr

t ~ ~ ~ ~ m MaNt (abr .-i1 \i t.
T&IK JA<rsî'ksîiiAw t)ust.

I ear Si' s. atit fiii ws, biail i sstailes! in sitr P uhlis St issil here thr-re ct
NiSliS Kel -y WVarin Air U;t:ncraiors. and alter uiiî thesi, tb,- 1,41 it

Ïbiv ng the %tcrest e. r (>xlierinics ini Canas!.) woiild sur tisai they haite
gir.:,, s'.:ry satistas titin, as,5 (S0 e-clii c of wa-iiiiig andis ofssiili

t, ssi w<s ind tihsrc, i nui, a..tie li!tI. rts iiis pispt ieiig scsol ans! qite tret'
tro uni55capiiig gas anid duit. Cai s irotifzi rissiimiici lii Keisus% tisu ise.s
iiig s ht, X'iiuslrî J. Il. AisAm.s, Cliaîrrias

LAK-EHURST SANITARIUM OAKVLLLE

eleven years ago for
the treatment ,f
Alcohofic and Drug

diseases, has hadl a
- very successful car,

ný eer, and is now the
acknowledged lead-
îng institution of its,
kind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are 'ielight.
fully situated 0

ILk Ontario, n

IN LAEHURT GRUNDSthe patients freelv

the facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boatîng andi Bathing. vithmeest-

For terms, etc., Address the Manager, LAKEHURST SANITARIUM. Lîmïted, OAK¶JTTLE

KELSEYA1R
IIENERATORS

(PATENTED>

F s i nis l \V i 1niu0 t 1,1s

"sess itsi su lis t! lit ti!t1

24,000 PLEASED KELSEY USERS

Efficiont and Sanitar>-
Heating Devices

Plans ands Estimaten Furneeh«

The

JAMES SMART MFG. CO.
]Liuise.4

Exeluelve Canadian Makere

Winnipeg, Man. Brockvdle, Ont.
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biatlui
1 *r Shiî,ll sitîîît iniict

BERRI ROIIE L iid ar,

V'arnilsh Manufacturers WALKERVILLE, ONT.

DKIEWKY'S

I REFINED"91
i ALE

(RtEGI 1ST£RE-D)

SThe favorite Aie
of Western.

Canada
Pure and well maturedI

E. L. OREWRY, Winnipegj

TOONTOCutlery Cabinets from 845.00 to $150.oo

Cuttery and
Cutlery Cabinets

\e keep constantly on hand ii stoc k of
ca hests or c. ilinets fitted xm th sterling

-r or silvetr-pl tted goods, and Nvili he
paedto fu rnîsl vou prices on tînv sty le

of chest desired. \'<e ailso crry ;t coimplete

English
Table Cutlery

Write for Prices

IliGe Lewis & Son
Limlîted

cor. King and
victoria Streets

TORONTO
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GOlâUT
Gour,FO

RHEUMVA riSMV
SCIA TICA,

LUMWBAGO,
NEURALIA.

-The excruclating Pain i, quil r,
f tIaY, 't y rf'S"-.tt d '.~

Ail -f.d -atiSat ' trb.

"1ROS3 ROY"
The M.MVpN P N

S tanldard HINKS,-WELLS &CO ,àt.daatmi
TURNED-UP POINTED là OTHER PEI#$,

of made of thet nime mateririu, by the saro. toiets b,
the 8amt' rrttçs and et the %âme warks as tir.

*"WAVERLEY
1' Seies of Perri wfnlci tletx&.Excellence WatLit &Co. ha" for 3o yars :rrupwori

to Septentber, i9or) mantrfartredt for ant lId

îaiways as- 6d., le. & Gros Boxes. SoId by ali Stationer#
surttd ou a iece COMPARE OUR PRIGES.

of sriiverware
when it bears HINK8, WELLS & 00. BiRMINCHAI, ENGLAND
tire above trade
mark, flot only
the quaiitv of

tile goods but THE OPEN SESAMB
file design and
w orknrua nsi h ip ot th ire agaz~irre world. Tirere iS 110r rr
are guaranteed. awthhfi Uia feti
Aili first class lZeaders, Guide w Iii errable vur t o ,
jeweiry stores
in Canada keep ru inen, i n arr ilnstr r vit w but r ;in flV miith

these goods iu srxt -tw o ilosI iiirtn niagazin
stock. I rltir disu O.e th oic bru % I ic

The Standard ark Mot bbtrrr i n

iLvr Go. The Hl. W. WILSON COMPANY, Munneap>jsý

Toronto Publisiiers of the ONE-PLACE Bibleographies

Aski vour Groceir for

5he Perfect Table Salt
de1t doos flot cafte.16
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The Name

L7E STAL1yeH A.D.

is a synonym for the BEST. ALWAYS see that the

MA TCHES
you purchase bear the ahove ilarne, i.e., if you want the best.

AmIk for orbe cfI the fo1Icwilmi bransde:

PARLOR:
SULPHUR: "KING EDWARDI"

fiTELEORAPH" "H ADLIGHT"

"TELEPIONE""LITTLE COMET"

]FOK SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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r.

/6YY/IO I/~nîYe/jg/~s

MODERNMAGIO
Turn on the Oas and the -"IGNITO"

Mantie Lights
TFIvî I~N'\ Seýif.Iiglltng locadecenit (-,. Nfte

t 1 e niust (tiîabil)e sciveut t liîs yot pietî . AU\
rIîx,. .N O MATICH1ES rejîr'I No gits bi- ~,

escRpflg lienot iii use Retait, onIy 45c. *ach.
R.GN TO Nt .) itidtles fit ;Iny slîird;ird ut.îtts n

burier. SII Iigiitiiig duiiiug uiîtiue lit' etu nte

o ir- IGNIT ,nrds(r ,iier ue! the n ,

V '>-I O- I )A TE i mprovieuetiit in ;i t.ta eIb
wicl uu s iiiie(lj;.lle.l fer pro duciing tlire hs n u

Rotait, ongy 60c. each.
0111u (;Atser > iîiutu t s (140 lue t t , asrt ,iiri

in muv bernle. Retall, onIy 35c. oach.
For Sale by Dealers throughout Canada

\,k foIti u r hr l<I t lS i I uiuXiU î. -i

î,ed i ur iva.uvr lo-î ittît 1,,t Tuu v, -i tî'';rî tu

THE INTERNATIONAL GAS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Limitodl

164 BAY STREET - TORONTO, CAN.



C'A NA DI A S MA GJA ZINJF A PVJTE

M111ý

MENNEN'SI
-ToiIsf Powder

Prickly Hoal, Chàflng and Sunburn

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE I(.D.C
F0tN ERRP~S DYSPÇPSIA

P~(tcAPt SK>p) C AND PH. LS. ff,le thn,

Is v 0 Cv .u 0-1rccU .,c Ne-n<tct) ,î

1877 FOR 27 VEARS 10

WK HAVE SUCCESSFULLY TREATED)

CANCER
WKITHOUT THE USE 0F THE KNIFE

The Berkshire Hîlis Sanatorium
r *tcr. tac 1.ci «ni iý i ccî.îcM. and jriii tiri it i

ccrtngatci-- a,, ol cx 'iilcctrcn 1 ir igt., tr t

pi cf a it~ccii tii l ' and aic i l i t unr o ' IF cicrý,;Ie i

- r he a nocrctcc'c tiiCiit willi nec riccit

ti >ijche r icity and cti c theivalueiof Lt

wc rc r i fcatalgu cccpres

D S W.m E. MAON WELLNo hADa, MaNT .

==!!L*st

FEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND
IlA M

THE STANDIARD OF
EPICUREAN TASTE

Curedc aînd '.old by us. for ov er fity

vcars, i'c uiistirpaLs..cd for fiavor andi
îjtî.lity.- Trv it. BoiIed or friecd,

il W IN please N'oit.

For Sale by ail Loadaing Grocers.

F. W. FEARMAN CO., Limited
HAXMILTON, ONTARIO



CA NA DMAN MAGA4ZINE AD VER TISEN

Guessing at the heat of an oven spoils

more food than inexperienced cooks.

Dainîty pastry and delicate cakes are

ruined if the oven is too hot or flot hot enough. TIhie oven he-

ioinietcr of the Imiperial Oxford Range does away with al ges

Nvork. TFhe least experienced can tell to a certainty w hen the ý)oll

us ready for haking or roasting.

Every housekeeper wvill appreciate this convenience of the

Imperial Oxford
Range

Most cooking fau1ures miay be traced to the fact that you don't

knowv your overi. With the lI-perial Oxford Range you knlow thdt

the heat of the oven is evenly distributed and its exact teniperature.

Write for the Imperial Oxford bookiet. Or better stili, wîIl you eall

at one of our agencies and see the stove itsclf ?

TUIE GURNEY
FOUNDRY CO,

TORONTO
WINNILPEG VANCOUVMI

12 CORRESPONDIENTS

The Gurney Standard Mletal Co., Lihnited

-13 Calgary Alta.

- ~The aurney-Massey Company, Limlited
Montx'eaI



LA NA DIA N MAG<A ZINE- A VBIIS

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
1904-TORONTO-1904

AUGUST SEPTEMBER

29th lOth

GRRATEST EXPOSITION EVER MADE 0F THE NATIONS8 INDUSTRY

Spclal Building LAGS ULIGI AAAHandusomest and
Dovotedl to LAGSBILDE ING TH N CANADAT Beat Arranged

Processes of FTE WIT HR POIJT Art Gallery
Manufacture 0Fl!FATR n the Country

IN PRIZES-$35OOO-ND PREMIUMS
<;ra ni''d- tsiplî ifut I i u Stocik andi Prud ucts ot ti .. F rni a nd Garie'n tu oi''i' n t h k uiontinelnt.

Jý1vr dearnin ni rnig od t th a i iie

GREAT SHOW 0F 0003
Il speia ofr Hi Grcin MNaot, THE KING

The Band of the Black Watch
w~iIl play tht-re înie d. i

NIT, 1îî ~ li bcpe; nv t h ins nign. t an injrýsv staceyt

THE SIEGE 0F LUCKNOW
,r r,,at Fïeoks a reaka ara oft Acrobatie and Entertaining Talent.

ENTRIES 0F EXHIBITS CLOSE AUGUST 8th.

I'rîze Lî',ts, t'ntiy v EInk". anid all hitrt mît itn supîiiî un applicaîtionî 1).

W. K. McNAUGHT, President J. O. ORR, Manager and Secretary

1 TroRONTrO, ONT.]J
REDUCED RATES ON ALL UNES 0F TRAVEL



CA NA DIA N AIA GA ZINJi A 1)VICRTISER

Reffned people understand why their food
should flot only taste good, and be pure, but
moreover should contain the greatest possible
amount of nutritive propertîes.

Crown Brand Syrup)
made from corn-contains ail its strength-
giving, bone and flesh-building properties, in
the most pleasant shape.

No other syrup has ail the qualities of
Crown Brand.

Soid in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tins. Aak your igrocer for It.



'A NA DIA N M1AG(A ZxL:A1>UJIiISI

There is

No Darli-Room
ini the

IIwlODAII
way of picture mak-

ing. It's cleaner,

simpler, pleasanter

than the old way,
but more important

than ail, it gives

better pictures.
The, proof of the COMPlete success of the

Kodak Developiflg Machine lies In the tact
ihatit i, now in every dey commercial use.
MAd those establishments whIch have adopted

0t Are gettlflg an Irnproved quality of work.
Mý chinfltnlshed iiegatives are free from finger
marks and other blemishcs.

]KODAK Developing Machines,

$2.50 to $10.00

A J~ , , Toronto, Caînada

WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET*
FLOORS

and send designs and prices

to any address on

application.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
Lîmîtcd,

79 King Street West,

TORONTO.

IF
I WERE
AQUEEN
1 wosuId net gelatnt.,

t 
4

i AndId orderit ho...
4 Lby the car lot,

lIt the Cros* of St
Gteorge,

B 9tJI t4 and I'd gorge
Of te kin tat they caII

" diDY CHARLOTTE"



CA NA DIA N MA GiA ZLNE ÀAD VER'TISER

AN EXAMPLE
LOW PRICES
GOOID QUALITY

Il' WE 1D0 YOUR SHOPPING FOR YOU

AGenuine Jn (u1miiLlcad M r. i
bargain teVo ',' ýrp.euts.1 -

ç full l q, u i
flâme, ful 1( 11 . -1,Iý iulur pri SI .00 our p. 50c. Par Mnai Bruah. urni

real o u,, pate bru Fra,, ù-uvl*bp
Il u , w i Ji e 1-2 lii hr I nlatr pri ! S . 500. Rubbr c0mb.
huftvy arce ' J1u;rre tac 9froug. 8 imn h, ýie .g

350. or nlsud~n h

examiTiattoii 3-u may lu, joduç.il to sen.1 tilr our catalogue aud becutue a~ reguI.ar ciiwt,-i, r.
DOMINION PURCHASINO ASSOCIATION. e 6 Yonne Street. Toronto.

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE WILL FORWARD YOU OUR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH FULL
PARTICULARS 0F THE ASSOCIATION.

DOMINION PURCBAsiNG ASSOCIATION
60 YONGE STREET, TORONTO



('ANA DIA N MfA (;A ZIN A D ViRrJSb:R

FREE INSURANCE
' ie nia -wb take i n '. i uýii it

l1lc n the Lif tnfuiis isî
prc1ý1\ lx ettîin.. F res lusiirn ce

-Frue, lie lias 10 pav a smnall arii nual

preii uniii foi i o, i 5, 2o, or 2,5 yeaIrs as

lie înav clîoose, tiut ;aî tbe end of t bat

l40 ime lie gets ail luîs nmonev hack witbi

good interest thereon , anîd bis I o, 15,

20, or 25 ycars of insurance wvill biave

cost lii in notb ing.

\Vrite for rates to

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.
Mtead Office, Toronto, Canada

CANADA'S H EADQUARTERS FOR

Oriental Rugs* Carpets, -511k and Camel's Hair
Palace Rugs, Artlstic Oriental
Draperies, Embroiderles, Ladies'
Silk Shawls and Kimonas,
Damascus Brassware, Egyptian
Furniture, etc., etc.
Firet and Largeat Exclusive Turkiah

Rug Importera In the Dominion
We always have in stock the best and finest in ail sorts of Oriental Goods.

Ail visitors fromi any part of America cannot afford to miss visiting our art rooms.

Antique and Rare Persian Ruge our Specialty

COURIAN, 1BAB3AYAN (Q CO*
40 Klng Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

WINNIPEG BRANCH: 250 Main Street



CA NA DIA N MA (14ZINE1 Ai) JR'1''IEUi

"SOUVENIR"
RANGE

rnaimf act tire, fit ted '% ith the celebrated
Aer at ud Oveii, therehv en surïng
pi operly t ooked and palata;ble food.

I n :o ig newv Stove or ng
bear in iniid -I'hat the remenibrancv
of quitîy remaîns long after the price ha. heen forgottern.-

SOILD BY THE BEST DI.AILERS EXVLRYWHF«PRE

'.1 A\LI' XCTUREi Iy

THE GURNEY, TILDEN COMPANY, Lîmited
Hamilton~ Moxntrea1 Wîtaiped Vancouver

gluvv vvvvvq 0 6 *Ob 9qv 9 P ....

*

I
1-



w ?

Lunche on
Meats

WVhether lit îs the deiicious flavor,

the apjpetizîng appearJace or

the heipful convenience of

Food Products
ihat îs responsible for theirpopular-

ity rnay bc a question, but it is a fact

that there is a constantly increasing

dernand the world over, for Libbys

MeIrose Paté, Vienria Sausage,

peerless W'jkr-Sliced Dried Beef,

Ox Tongues, Veal Loaf, Soups, etc.

Ail grocers keep them;

tbey are the best.

o, bookdýt "Guod Thinirs
toIat sent free on request.

tkdfive c s'tamps for
"IlI ys " Big Atlas of the

W.rld.

Libby, McNeîiI & Libby

Chicago

f.

2
,~4

k I
ai

~~2



ý i içr!tý 1, for~ -14 wiitatNutr r Stvl n i
, î i t or -'i,1 tius i ,. jilt o ,izn z n1 it; 1NILLIAMS PIANOS M, .tu

ECONOMICAL
<W HOUSEKEEPERS

Wedding Cocoand ChO1ate
Because they yiel~d the

CakesTHE 
MONEY.2 

Tbey an be depended pon,arc uneqUatlled for f ine qualitý to prodiîce uniforn resulta.and artistic. dect ion r 'hei \ou don't bave tut experimnentart. e îpdl) .pt~ with thetn to find out what
paîrts of the D)ominion. Safe A book of Choice Recipes umarrivai guaranteed. 

(&pigs sent free, will ti
j yoîî how to use themn to, thet.? ru Otti i l- jbest advantuge.

S The Harry Webb Company, Lii.' Addrose oie Brancdtouus
17 Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

TORON TO 12 and 14 St. John Streetgoi_____ _____ _____ ____M O N TR E A L. P. Q _

Canada's lligh=Class
Instruments

Used exclusiî'eIv in
Moulton Ladies'College, Toron)I o,
Hamilton Conservatory of MusÎc,
and also in almost ail] of the lead-
ing Conservatories and Musical
Colleges.

W~RITE TO. TUEi

BELLORGWN co Lilnited
GUELPHI, ONTARIO

IN ON4E BOTTLE.
REQtYIRES

NO tlEATING OR
- MIXINO

10 1

60

30_

10%
COOLM~

THAN THE
THER MOMETE&

Ir~I~-]I If fed right one can keepIt2~iK4Icool in hot weather,
Try a little fruit, a saucer

of Grape-Nuts and Crean,
sof t boiled egrg or two,

toast, POSTUM FOOD COFFEE (îced
with dash of lemon if you like). This
for breakfast a.nd lunch (or supper).

ALL the food elernents here to carry
one w-ell fed, comnfortable, vigorous and
full of &Yo through the hottest weather
and stili keep cool-a fact thatl-triaI
easily proves.

"There's a reason."

iIndelible and HarinlesSMe 1anyl .toc nY

Zr Z

1
- - 2_


